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CLAIM WILSON 
FO BLOCK THI 
EMBARGO BILL
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TALLIES MOVE 

ARMIES INTO 
TURK CAPITAL

London Talking of
General Elections
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Commons *HM 
ins to the entslf 

Chatham. N. I 
erlotoh and Cam 
Marmote tngX Coven

province. * 
Three famine» 

rare at Upg#

r the House of. 
postponed ow- 

i In Ottawa, 
defeated Fred- 

teuton won from 
vk Brunswick

Claim is Made That Lloyd 
George Prepares for Appeal 
During Coming Election.

AUTOS
-

New Contestants Should En
roll at Once to Secure 

Best Vote Offer.

FIRST PERIOD TO
END ON SATURDAY

It Takes Votes to^Win and 
Schedule Declines at End 
of Week.

Democratic Senate Leader De
clares President Will Refuse 

His Sanction to Bill.
CHARGES AND COUNTER I 

CHARGES AT SESSION
Republicans Score First Vic- 1 

tory in Series Expected to 
Pass the Measure.

Moslems Accept Allies’ Stipu
lations in Regard to Con

trol of Finances.

FRENCH TO HOLD
CITY OF STAMBOUL

Alleged That Victim HsdGiv- 
en Information Regarding 

Sinn Feiners to British.

London, Jan. 29—Political go*
eip tonight makes strong play

«patrol of the; 
to within the

-e burned out in 
««own, N. B.

with evidence from official .Quar
tan of a general election during 
the approaching session.

The Government .to said to have 
ordered further drastic revision of 
the finance estimates with a view 
to presenting a popular election 
budget.

Great organising and propa
ganda activity to discernable at all 
party headquarters.

BARON DUNS ANY
HELD UNDER ARREST . UJ

by an un- British Forces Wffl be in Pos
session of Para and Italians 

x at Scutari.

Police Find Obsolete Ammu
nition at His Castle—Police 
Patrol is Ambushed.

usually heavy 
DsmoevaW .
Ksi

THE BRITISH ISLES
enre that a general 

likely in the near

store President 
: . the Embargo

t Washington, Jan. 26 — Republican 
and Democratic senate leaders met in, 
head-on ooMfsion today when the form- 1 
er started à drive to put through the 
Fordney emergency tariff bUI.

Republican suggestions of a Demo
cratic ’’fllbuster" brought on the clash, 
oenator Underwood, of Alabama, min
ority leader, and other prominent 
Democrats, denying vigorously * that 
filibustering wud in progress or con
templated.
expressed willingness to vote after 
“proper and legitimate debate," and 
charged that the Republicans did not 
expect the bill to pans and sought to 
place the blame on Democratic oppon
ents.

Below to given the latest list ot the 
contestants enrolled in The Standard’s 
Up *16,000 Automobile and Movie 
Star Contest, together with the number 
of votes that have been counted for 
each of them up to noon yesterday, 
January 26Mi: ^

Appleby, Mr. lrvta* ............ 1<M>00
Anderson,-Miss Margaret .... ' 10,100

Constantinople, .Jan. 26.—The Turk
ish cabinet has accepted the Allied 
stipulations in regard to the control 
of the finances and thereby 1,200,000 
Turkish pounds have fcecome avail
able to the government, which will 
be immediately applied,, to officials’ 

Constantinople de
spatches announced that with the ex
ception of the Sultan none of the 
Turkish officials had received salar
ies for the past four months, all the 
sources of revenue being in the hands 
of the Allies.

Constantinople will become virtually 
an Allied city February 1, when the 
French will occupy Stamboul, the 
British will move Into PfirAtofid the 
Italians into Scutari -----“r...........

Bettnet, Jan. 26—The farmer who 
was Sound shot dead near hie home 
at Randon, County Conk, yesterday 
was visited two days before by six 
men supposed to be British officers 
seeking information concerning Sinn 
Feta movement» in the district which 
was gven.

Pinned to the dead man’s coat was 
a note saying he had been shot for 
“intending to give information to the 
enemy of Republican troop move- 
meats.” Thus, it ia pointed out, the 
loyalists to the martial law areas are 
in a precarious position between the 
Crown forces and the Republican».

Baron Dunaony Arrested

TREATY STANDS 
UNCHANGED VEW 

OF THE FRENCH

London h 
election Is
future,^.-*va» >

Two guests jit A Belfast 
are Bhot dead (Bid third 
by Irish.

Irishmen who,g 
to the crown a# 
dead.

Baron Dnnseny. of Ireland. Is 
arrested for harvIRB obsolete am
munition In his OS(tle. .

EUROPE

hotel
injured

Information 
« is found salaries. Recent

f-E. R. DECARY
Heed of the Administrative Commis

sion ol Montreal, who Is likely to be 
made chlet ot the boerd the Quebec 
Government will form to take entire 
charge of the liquor trade In the pro*

The Democratic leedersFinancial Expert Tells Su
preme Council Nation Will 
Demand German Payment.

Beskin, K. G............................... 10,000
Borden, Mise B. ..................... 10,000
Brundage, A. G............ .............. 10400
Brewer, Mies Minnie ............. 10,OVA
Bowie, Capt . ........................ 10,000
Buchanan, Mias Annie ........... 10,060■■ ÎSSS

10,600 
11.860. 

.. 10,060

.. 10.060

aikey to aor 
terms and 

1 into Turk

Allies have forced 
cept their financial 
armies will be 
cities on

«union, Geo. B. ........................
Boyd, Geo. H...........................
Blanchard, Mies Alice May... 
Butler, Mrs. Hayward ........
Bell, P. A...............
Brown, Walter J.

LETV1A AND ESTHON1A 
SECURE RECOGNITION

Will Wlleon v.to It?
Democratic leader Underwood add

ed that the measure, even if passed, 
would be vetoed by President Wilson, 
because, he said, it was ‘repugnant' 
to Democratic- tariff principles. He 
disclaimed having received any direct 
information from the president, how
ever. Senator Penrose, of Pennsyl
vania, in charge of the bill, presented 
a proposal for a vote next Tuesday, 
hut it went down under objections 
from Mr. Underwood and Senator 
Simmon*, of North Caollna, ranking 
Democrat of the finance SNnmittee.

Forced a Recess
After hours of spirited verbal scuf

fling, interspersed with some actiuU 
discussion of the bill’s tariff schedules, •* 
the Republicans scored a real point by 4 
forcing a recess of the Senate tonight J 
until tomorrow instead of adjoùrn- |
ment, a move which operates to keep 
the bill before the Senate for cons id èr- i
atton immediately tomorrow to the «X- j 
elusion of other usual routine bust- jj 
neea.

Dublin, Jan. 26—The discovery of 
a quantity of obsolete ammunition tn £QUEBEC TO TAKE 

ENTIRE CONTROL 
OF LIQUOR SALE

*Duns any Castle, the home of Baron REV. DR MANNING 
CHOSEN BISHOP 

ON THIRD VOTE

Duaoany, was followed today by the 
of the Enron, who, however, 

liberated in a few hours.
A police patrol was ambuscaded at 

Trim, County Meath, last night. Two 
of the patrol were seriously wounded.

Armed raiders aJoo seized the tele- 
•oopee and the Morse signalling in- 
etruments in the Fatnard lighthouse, 
County'Donegal.

Lliqrd George Spends Most of 
Day In Consultation With 
French-Leeders.

*
Q.

... 10,0011

... 10,000

... 10,060
16,000

Crane, Mrs. J. J........... ...........  10,000
Cunningham, Hugh ............... 16,000
Cunninghaqi, Wm............ 10,000
Coeman, Miss Auttoe F. ... 11,760
Oogginy, J. B. ....................  10,000
Cook, Fred R. --------  10,600
Chadwick, Harold ................. 10,750
Chase, Wellington ................. 10,100
Carr, Herschell ....................   10,000
Chappell, Montrose .......... 10,600

Cohen, Columbus . 
Cullen, Çharlee . . 
Cripps, George .. 
Crawford, Robert .

EVERYBODY HAS 
TARIFF SCHEME Paris, Jam â*!—The members of th<t

Allied Supreme Council "spent most 
of the day In private conversations 
discussing reparations. The two 
meetings of the, council were devoted 
to hearing the statement of the' 
French minister of finance, M. Do» 
mer, on reparations and in cons id©» 
tog the status of former ' Russian 
states.

One Depot for Every 50)000 
People in the Gty of 

Montreal.
Hearst Papers Made Bitter 

Assault on His Candidature 
in Morning Editions.

ALLEGE “AMERICAN” 
NEEDED THE PLACE

Taunt Church With Seeking 
An Englishman ' to Put 
“Tight Bit’’ on Race.

So Declares Sir Henry Dray
ton as He Says Living Costs 
Are Coming Down.

Baron Dummy, who is a captain ot 
the Royal Reserve, Inolskltiing Fusi
llera, served In tile lade war, and alee 
In the South African war. He is the 
author of works of fiction, and also 
«f several plays. His closely related 
to Sir Horace Plunkett, former chair- 
mas ot the Irish convention.

Warns Against Loitering

SELL ONLY ONE
BOTTLE AT TIME D. Toronto, Jan. 26—Sir Henry Drayton, 

Dominion Minister of Finance, was 
the chief guest at a banquet held here 
tonight by the Canadian Shoe Deal
ers' Association. Sir Henry’s address 
breathed a spirit of apthniapi that 
was inspiring, and it was a happ 
detention of remarks previously made

am - .JEiEABC
liam T Manning, rector, of Trinity relatively today, If we would 
church, was elected Bishop of thoj believe it,” declared Sir Henty 
Protestant Episcopal diocese of New 
York at a convention called here to
day to choose a successor to the late 
Bishop Charles Sumner Burch. The 
choice was made on the third ballot.
The vote was made unanimous. Other 
candidates who figured in the early 
ballots were Rev. Dr. Charles L. Slat
tery, rector of Grace church. New 
York; Bishop Nathaniel S. Th

Recognize Two States.

It was decided this afternoon that 
Letvia and Esthonia shall be 
nized as sovereign states. Action re
garding Lithuania and Georgia* wai 
deferred pending further Information, 
It is expected that Georgia’s repre 
eentative will be heard during the 
present conference otthe council, but 
the decision with regard tb Lithuania 
may be delayed until the result of 
the League of Nations plebiscite in 
the Vlkta region is known.

Lloyd George In Conference.

Doherty, Arthur...................... lO.OOQ
Dow, Cedi ...........................   10,200
Dryden, Leorard . •..............  18,000

. 13,300

. 10,200

E. R. Decary, Head of Mont
real Commission, Likely to 
be Chief for Province.

DdUIn, Jan. 2*—Ookraal Downey, Mine Balaie 
Davis, Willard .....

Oldman,
commanding the military in the Dub
lin district, has issued a warning to 
the people under the Restoration of 
Order Act to the effect that any per
sons who, except in the pursuit of 
Ms lawful calling, stands or loiters to 
any pu die place, Is guilty of an of- 
fense and liable to arrest 
cation.

F. y en-

> Fofthay. 8. 8................ 10.000

Flawelllng. C«pJ. O. ............. IA600
O.

Gavta, Mis. Chaa. W...........

Quebec, Jan. 26—Premier Teehet- 
eau outlined >tite proposed lew lagis- 

id regard to, the vale nt flquor 
ami prole- lan the province of Quebec at a caucus 

of government supportera today. He 
announced that a commission of three Geary, Wm. .
members will be appointed by order-ln- Gardener. Mr....................
council to handle the whole Uquor Gilbnan. Mra. Victoria ..
business. The bead office will be in Green, Mra. Harry c.........
Montreal and the provincial ware- Oreen. Mils Kathleen A.
nouse in the old disused Montreal Gaskin. J. w. .................Gay nor, R. u.

Green, Miss Margaret ...; 
G-imhill, Bid. .... .......

H.

TWO HOUSES AT 
UPPER GAGET0WN 
FIRE DESTROYED

latiop d only 
Dray

ton. and he added, "if we would only 
take advantage of It-

. 10,050 

. 10,000 

. 10,000 

. 10,360

. 10,000 

. 10,660 

. 10,000 

. 10,000 

. 10,050 

. 10,400

Shot Hotel Guests
Belfast, Jan. 36—Two strangers this 

evening made inquiry at a hotel near 
the Belfast police headquarters for 
three guests. They were shown to 
the bedrooms o fthe guests, two of 
whom were shot dead and the third 
severely wounded. The assassins es
caped. The victims have not been 
identified, but it is believed they are 
policemen.

Everyone Has a Flan
Mr. Lloyd George and Premier 

Briand had occasion to discuss at 
some length, at lunch, the report on 
reparations made by M. Doumer. Im
mediately after adjournment of the 
afternoon session, Mr. Lloyd George 
add M. Jaepar and Col. Thounis, re
spectively foreign minister and finance 
minister of Belgium, went into con- 
fesence in Mr. Lloyd George’s apart
ment, presumably regarding the same 
subject.

Speaking of taxation. Sir Henry 
said that hte experience on the tariff 
commission had shown that there 

many ideas about taxation as Neighbor Went to Tell Friend 
of Outbreak and His 
Own House Bums.

jail. were
there were industries in the country. 
As to the luxury tax. he said that It 
had been designed to check extrava
gance of buying, which could only 
end tn injury to the country. Costs 
must come down, and he expressed 
the opinion that costs had come down. 
In support of this, he cited the last 
cost of living index, which was 214, 
as against 263.1 in May last He re
marked incidentally thdt he did not 
think shoes costing $20 or 335 a pair

Sold by Government.

of the Missionary diocese of Wyom
ing; Rev. Dr. Percy Sttckney Grant, 
rector 0< the Church of the Ascension, 
New York, and Rev. Dr. Wrnest M. 
Stires, of St. Thomas’ church, New 
York

\Mr. Tasbereau said liquor will be 
' sold retail at government dépota* but 

only one bottle at a time, with certain 
provisions governing the1 price. In 
the city of Montreal there will be one
depot for every 60,000 inhabitants, Johnstone, Mige Violet 
while in Quebec there will be one for 
every 40,000. In the depots wines Will 
also be sold by the bottle, and in 
hotels' having more than 100 bed
rooms by the* glass between 6 a.m. 
and 9 p. m.

Certain permits may be obtained 
tor extended hours to the case of 
banquets.

. 11,060
.. 10,000 
. 10,000

Hayes, Harry .......
Harding. Edward . . 
Hayes, Miss Beatrice

L
Five in Party

Later it was learned that the mur
der party consisted of five armed men 
wjth revolvers. Three of them kept 
guard while the shooting was taking 
place.

It has been confirmed that the vic
tims were policemen, who were to be 
important witnesses at the military in
quiry. The wounded man is Patrick 
Glkmartin of Ooolmara, County Sligo.

_ He was shot through the lungs and 
hie condition is considered critical.

Al\ in Police

London, Jan. 21—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph says that the men 
killed in the hotel at Belfast were 
named Quinn and Heffron and that 
both were from the Royal Irish Con
stabulary depot in Dublin. The men 
were shot while in bed.

FOUR OTHERS WERE
IN GREAT DANGERj.

10,050 Hie Unpardonable 8ln
The Hearst newspapers took a hand 

in the election of the Bishop by pub
lishing this morning an editorial de
nouncing Dr. Manning on the ground 
that he was born in England, 
editorial was read at the convention 
today by Rev. John P. Peters, rector 
of St. MitihaeVs church, in seconding 
Dr. Manning’s nomination 
the article had been sent by tele
graph to all delegates

German Disarmament.
Reparations will again come before 

the council tomorrow, along with the 
military experts’ report on disarma
ment. The French attitude, as out
lined in M. Doumer’s exposition on 
the subject •before the council, is that 
all the Allies shotild stand on the 
Treaty of Versailles so far as repara
tions are concerned.

K.
Three Families Were Render

ed Homeless in the Outbreak 
But Most Furniture Saved.

................... U.S00
Klsraleàd, Mise Maud B......... 11,960
Kaj-uum, Louis .

'A. were neceesttles.
. 10,990 
. 10,060 
. 10,000 
. 10,060

Lund, Wm. ........
&Æw:-::

This

Stole To Get Cash 
To Play The Market

Prisoner Declares He Did So 
Well He is Assured of a 
Fine Income.

Lewis,
Larrson, Carl .

(Continued on page 3.)
Special to The Standard.

Gagetown, Jan. 26 *— Two houses 
were burned here this forenoon under 
uh usual circumstances. About ren 
o’clock the double residence of Avard 
McKay, purchased a few months Ego 
from Nelson McCoy, caught lire in the 
roof and in spite of all that coni be 
done, it was burned to the ground 
with a large part of the furniture. 
Bayard McIntyre who lived ne .r hur
ried to the woods to notify Mr. MoK.iv 
ol the outbreak as soon as it was re
covered but before he retursnd to >1 <. 
village his own home was durit.-, y « 
by a similar outbreak. ,

Busy in the Woods.
Mr. McKay was busy in the 

Lt tlie time. One/ part of the larger 
house was occupied by Mr. McKay xind 
the other by his brother-in-law. 
Rudolph Brooks. Mr. Brooks saved 
most of his insurance.

Three or four houses in the immedi
ate vicinity had a narrow escape from 
the ames and were saved only by the 
heroic work of the crowds of neigh
bors who gathered. The double house 
was valued at about $3,000 and is part
ly covered by insurance.

Brewery Licensee. A copy of
CL British Empire Chamber 

Of Commerce Completed

Brewers are authorised to sell beers 
to panties licensed by the commtsslon 
but must pay a tax of $1.000 for every 
n-ewing establish nieras well as five 
per cent o-f the,amcmPt of their sales 
each month.

i ipccial provisions are made tor 
; «tiers in regard to mining districts. 

The measure will .be In force on the 
* I drat of May next and present author-

FF- Coal Situation In
Canada Is Better

Hearat’o Bitter Article.
“Is it the Church of England or the 

Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
United States that is selecting a 
Bishop for its most important dk>- 
cefce?’’ asked Hearst. “Will the 
Protestant Episcopal clergymen of 
New York, at their gathering today 
say to Dr. Manning: ‘We are only 

New York., Jan. 26.—The British Americans, poor second-class crea- 
Empire Chamber of Commerce, orga- tares, not fit to rule ourselves. We 
nisatton (ft which was commenced six need an Englishman to hold the reins 
months ago, was finaMy launched at a and fasten the tight bit on us. Please 

E, R. Deoary, chairman of the ad- meeting of representative British climb up on our backs, drive -us and 
•ninistrative commission of Montreal, business men We this afternoon. curb us.’
s to bo appointed chairman of the new ^ ****** of the n»w organization “This newspaper feels It safe to 
committee in the event of metronlis is M8h$t ln the promotion of trade predict,’’ the article continued, “that 
comilratOB being dissolved. Mr. D.|Se**.T Gr~t ®r*“»h American clergymen will find an Am-
Murnhy K C at nresent ^.srnmenf Dominion and the United States, erica* fit to he head of the greatest 
-™?r cioMroli'er an” Mr L OlîZ sl“d‘1 divisons are provided for diocese in the United States. The 

• ™ir“SSare to S^WIltod^' CMMde- Australia, the Bppire of In- Rev. Dr. Mann'ng should be allowed 
-1er are resoeetlvelv men^ed^s dt“' the Unltel1 Kingdom and varions to continue his present useful work, 
J’ U other sections of the empire. with the big gambling instltutiona In
.mf attorney and secretary of the , t a th„ pr„fltobto tenement

«mmaalon. The American Trade. houses In the rear.-

Tradc Centres of the United 
States Will be Organized to 
Secure Business for Empire.

Ottawa, Jan. 26—Unless some un
foreseen contingency should arise, of
ficials of the Board of Railway Com 
mise toners, who are keeping in close 
and constant touch with the fuel sftu- 
ation, do not anticipate any great dif
ficulty in keeping all parts of the Do
minion supplied with fuel. Importa
tions of coal during the coal year, 
from April 1 to the present, are slight
ly in advance of those for the «une 
period of las( year.

Chicago, Jan. 36—Kidnapping the 
driver and his helper, bandits today 
escaped <m a motor truck containing 
$C,000 worth of chewing tobacco.

Had a Fine Income 
New York, Jan. 26—Robbery, fol- 

investments of the

Violent Earthquake Y6tKlori are ,onlerad to ,w,.
Scares Philadelphia kT "nUhey h*ve

lowed by stock _
proceeds, police charged, provided a 
.lucrative income for Thomas R. Jones 
of Brooklyn, until he was arrested here 
today on a charge of burglary.

Jones, the officers said, confessed 
to havidk committed more than twen
ty burglaries here recently. The pro
ceeds, amounting to more than $20,000 
he tôld them, he invested so well that 
he had an income of several thousand 
doHars yearly. The police sold he beg
ged them cot to teH his wife the 
source of Mb revenue.

E. R. Deoary Head.Some Thought a Terrific Ex
plosion Had Occurred But 
Conclude it Was a Quake.

Returned Solcjier Gives 
Blood To Aid Austrian

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.—An { oarth 
tremor or an explosion of great vio
lence caused alarm over a wide area 
in this vicinity early tonight. The 
shock was felt a Wat 6.45 o'clock 
this evening and inquiries poured to to 
newspaper offices from ail directions, 
many coming freon' points as tor away 
as Trenton, N. J.

Fort William, Out.. Jai\. 26—At the 
MoKellar Hospital today. Richard 
Kempton, a returned soldier, who is 
in the hospital under treatment for 
■frozefl toqt, gave his blood to save 
the Hfe of an Austrian, Mike Venoeki, 
the doctors having concluded that 
transfusion of blood was the only thing 
that could save the foreigner’s life. 
Kempton, hearing of the case, volun
teered to do so, and the operation was 
successfully performed.

It is planned to organise local affil
iated associations In the important 

n -, — ™ - trade centres of the States Stages.
Be Lourt I ested A trade and serrloe depart-

**^.1 ment ifUl be conducted end a periodi
cal journal and hnlletlns on trade op- 

Regina, Sa#k., Jan. 26—The valid- portunities will be issued to members, 
ity of the Saskatchewan Temperance | officer* elected at this afternoon’s 
Act is to be tested-' in the courts/ ac-1 meeting were: President, Edward F. 
cording to an announcement made in Darrell: v'cc-preitdent. Chari 
the city police court tod$y >y D, J. Bowring. Robert H. Hebden, of the 
Martin, counsel for the Regina Wine of Mbntreal, and James Brdwn. 
a ltd Spirit Company, Limited, and the ! ~
Prairie Di'ug Company, Limited, 
charged jointly under subjection two, 
section 11 of the act. The charge as 
made, is “being a brewer, distiller, 
compounder or other person within the 
moaning ^sub-section twp,” etc^ etc.

GOES TO CROSS BENCHES

Temperance Act To Eighteen Below Zero 
At Campbellton Now

More Recruits For
“No Man’s Land”

‘V

Wayward Boy Now 
Charged With Murder .

Ft F*lt at Trenton
A31 those who made inquiries said 

that houses were shaken and that the 
sensation was that of a violent ex
plosion.

After several hours Investigation 
„ had tailed to bring woxfl of ap explo 

sion it was concluded by official.! at 
the electrical bureau that van earth 
tremor was responsible for the com
motion.

Campbellton, Jan. 2WM. Duncan, 
delegate of the Board of Trade, left 
thit morning for Quebec to Join dele
gates there to Interview the Minister 
ot public Work» of the Quebec Gov
ernment in reference to the Beat!, 
gonche bridge. Other delegate» from 
here expect to go to Fredericton on a 
like mission in a few day».

The weather Is extremely cold; 
eighteen below tonight.

CHILDREN BURN TO DEATH.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The -No Man'» 
Land." which lies between the liberal 
opposition and the National Progrès- 
slve maybe at the coming session 
may have some additional occupants.

Imst session, Major Andrews -was 
the sole "occupant. Rumore here In
dicate that Major Andrew» may be 
joined this year by W. A. Buchanan, 
of I-ethbrldge, Fred Dahls, of Nee- 
pa va, and J. A. Campbell, of Nelson, 
Man.

Lett Home After Attacking 
Younger Child; Next Mother 
Heard He Was in Prison.

es W.
Canada Needs 19 Million 

Pairs cf Shoes In Year1
Desire Returned Soldier 
On Railway Commission

S Montreal, Jan. 26—Evidence going 
Toronto. Jan 26-Speaking today at to show that ftimrand Beauregard a

Shoe Machinery Company, etated that not *^7 menta“y'
the period from last July until July 1, Hyen at SL Scholastique, where his 
1921, would probably marie the low trial to proceeding, thto morning, by 
point of production in the present pear- his mother, ,tM. .
lod of depression. He estimated the Mra, Beauregard made tipjtiful fig-rsa-wsaars sa x&asfusstx
asserted that the present total cape- denly left home after being corrected 
c*y of Canadian shoe factories to euf- tor attempting to strike a younger 
fl tient to produce aU the shoes requlr- child, and the next time she saw him

JAPAN ANSWERS NOTE.
.Washington, Jan. 26—-Japan replied 

today to the United iîltatès Goyoru-
ment’e note regarding the killing of 
Lien tenant \V. H. Langdon at Vladi- 
voetok, by a Japanese sentry with the 
promise of a thorough investigation of

Torofitcv Jan Urging that strong 
representation* be made to the Prime 

HPPPB|PPHpRHpPiWP|ipil iMipIstef to Bli the .vacancy on «to

arîfSXâa-tasœ ^ s
to meet the point» naked b, thelM,>- Andrew», of Wtflnlp.* He ha» mend of the G. W. V. A-, Une tele, ^ “î

«me ^,a^ofr<La M^twSïï to *¥ X S^Lt vennon Jan^“ . lf hïïf Ky“ f ,v
rldSîvtoSsS r«f Sê SrSUnl» Sd toe £u,qD^S«" StSSan.Trraytre, SJg^eontêraed oranpHclty, In the rob- v«toe lato to reacne them from th.

r
CHARGE RECTOR WITH BOBBERY Fattqnîer. Ont. J«n. 26—Two young 

children of J. A. Daigle, poamiutei, 
vara burned to death ln a fire which 
destroyed the post office here today. 
It Vs etippoeed the children had U-tn 
playing .with match»» upitatre In the 
building. Their crie» ware heard alter 
the atrooture had caught fire bet It

the atoodmetances surrounding the In
cident The Japaneee Government's 
note wue said at the department -rot

I
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V: -,13,
Ten Thousand Others Made />n» 

Unsuccessful Attempt to Uli 

End Lives in Hungary.
PREMIERS’MEET II

“S** reap 1 
savea.

I!» Anatolians Weary of the War 
—Bolshevists Are 

Only Allies.

NATIVES INCLINED
TO BE RESTIVE

Believed a Strong Leader 
Needed to Head Revolt 
Against Kernel.

iraFrancs and Marks Show Great 
Activity in View of Euro

pean Improvements.

STERLING CLIMBING 
UPWARD ONCE MORE

British Financiers See Bright 
DayDawning for Old W orld 
Business.

i
1 rash on my back

A P='-5 « the •-DM very fcrri-
ÏÏÏXS;mMid 2.100

suicide fax Hungary during I960: po-
lice reports tor the year allow, to ad
dition, there were more than 10,000

lone, they caused 
mb I would rob or 
t burned dreadfully 
enjoy a nighVs rata, 
k up hope when I

n ■<
In our five large showroom^, you will tmd 
the best assortment of Furniture fori every 
room in your home. All the dependable 
grades at corresponding prices. Oqr splendid 
range of stocks will at once 
please you, for if has been selected 
stocks of the very best manufacturers.

KING’S C0UN 
FOSTER GC 

IN MET

unaoooeaaful attempts at suicide. and I
The tremendous tacreaee is causing 

much worry. Inasmuch as the pre-war 
figure* were from 60 to 60 suicides 
yearly. The situation to attributed to 
the gradual deterioration fax faring 
condition a and the fact that the wax 
had the effect of making human life 
much cheaper.

Government, society and church 
circtos. restoring the grave danger to 
the country, have begun a campaign 
against aek-deetruction. Sermons on 
the subject are being preached fax all 
the churches and a special police 
force has been organised to keep 
strict wat,di and prevent strickle*. In 
a number ut oases where the pofaoe 
intervened tn time the persons at
tempting sufaride protested against 
what they

•I

four to ala 
altar using sigh* 
thus horns of 

ed) Mise Marls
ashington.

and it
:surprise and

from 1
B

I I Çatieuxm Soap, Ointment andTsl- 
i promote aad maintain skin par

ity, skin comfort and etia health 
often whta all elea fella.

By CLARENCE K. STREIT. 
(Copyright 1621. By Public Ledger.) 
Constantinople, Jan. 36.—Most com

prehensive first hand Information to 
from the interior of Nationalist 

Turkey, controlled by Multapha^Kcm-

Jan. 36—tovreasing mter-
__  la centring on foreign exchanges
m Ttew of the various meeOn*s, of- 
lolal and otherwise, ia connection 
with reparations and the fonnulatinc 

for the rehabilitation of

Making of Increased R 
; vous Diseases Ret 

Hampton Meeting 
Slight Increase for

Goods purchased will now be stored and in
sured free of charge until required.

:
.

30-36 Dock Stof crédité 
trade fax Aiwtria. The upward move
ment in United States exchange is 
believed fax exchange circles to be the 
natural outcome of the restriction of 
trade and the granting of credits by 
the United State* to Europe, cable 
transfers today touching bo the
pound, sterling, and the balance of 
opinion incline* to the belief that a 
etow and gradual movement will be

“■ thL^-b> “.vtn, bra asrerad BOO pw oral
Ledger fort leu service tow tinoe A
George E. Burdick ot Boston, traveling „M the movement only geta a lead- 
auditor for the Near Ea* Relief Com- Ur. Bnrdick. “the KamadaU

ff.rhrîiïï'- ssaÆï
___ Arantolta treatment to Its opponent»! Tffo

The week after he entered Turkey Turks were hung by its order while 
from Aleppo, the Racialists closed the Mr. Burdick was in Marsivan. 
frontiers and since then it has been Through such Turk leaders as Nehad 
virtually impossible to enter or leave pubs, the general commanding the 
Nationalist territory, as the Turks re- southern front, told Mr. Burdick they 
rard all tout the Russians as enemies ^4 been converted to communism, he 
and do not want the outside world to believes K is a conversion simply for 
know what they are doing. Mr. Bur- immediate political ends and that sot* 
dick thtows much-needed Hght on the tetlam will not take root In Anatolian 
extent of Russian influence In Turkey, population which la largely peasant 
the military strength of the KetnaMsts 
and their present aim*, and reports a 
growing antl-Natlonalltt sentiment 
among the Anatolians, do* to war 
weariness, which has caused fighting 
and has led Mustapha Kemal to start 
an extraordinary tribunal to keep it 
down.

J. MARCUS, Special to The Standard. 
Hampton, Jan. 36.—a trail 

tire atarteji fax Lue 
reeteixtiiy, over ui

termed the tyrannous op-
the authorities. Si from hue

uucu, y 
u to redus^

William Bf jjx 
viSiirte dunug 
tiens today when par 
being diacuesed. Th 

Norton, Uiichttst and McV 
odds over questions arising 
Baxter estate discussion* 1 
agree.

,fi>ey could not agree on 1 
s today and were 0 

go before the council to have 
lock broken. Their dlsi 
arose over the appointmex 
.third member of the Board 
sors. Councillor Gilchrist 1 
eut on having A. Price on 1 
Councillor McVey was equa

eBoy Lay In Snow
With Hand Frozen

poMee withdrew their charges against 
the prisoners, who were released.Religions Riot h

Bombay Is Ended

TRADE DEPENDS ON EUROPE

London, Jen. 3»—Breaking el tb. 
annual meeting today of Barclay "z 
Bank, Limited, on. of the -Big Five- 
ban ka, Frederick C. Good enough, the 
chairmen, aald that imtfl the dietr.ee- 
ed eoentrtee of Europe started on a 
fresh and fundamentally aoond bants, 
their markets would continue wholly 
or puitlally closed. Crodtt schemes 
were merely pnlltrtdroa.

PRINCE DELIGHTS AUSTRALIANS

X the council a 
isti boa

IT FILLS THE NEEDFrench Exchange Jumping
Two-Year-Old Victim Wand

ered from Home in Mont
real West

Bombay, British India, Juü. 25—Thu 
stock exchange and bullion market and 
cotton markets're-opened todayv They 
were dosed the previous day and a 
general retigtou* strike was ihreaVva- 
ed because of the serious situation 
which arose over the killing of pig
eons by European boye—pigeons be
ing considered sacred by the natives 
—and disorders which followed this 
Incident.

During the course of the disturb* 
anoe the po'ico charged the crowd 
wounding several persons and Arrest
ing seventeen.

Preach exchange, which is likely 
to be most affected fay prospective 
scheme*, toes jumped about widely to 
the past two days between fifty and 
fifty-four franca to the pound, the
Chief reason using attributed to Unit- Montreal, Jan. 26.—While friends 
ed States buying in anticipation that j rolatlvdB ^ the police of Monv
the Allied conference wfil be product- j peal West Were searching tor twe
lve of some satisfactory settiemxent. j vear-ol(t victor SouCiaee. whose par 
This induced British spéculai ne buy- ^nts regîl(je at Percival avenue,
fa*, and in the opinion of the mar- Montrea! xVeet, yesterday morning
kflt there is no such etebldteation in ^ ^ boy toy in tbe
triffhl for the franc as for the dollar gnow not very ^ imro heme suffer-
exchange. hxg from a frozen left band. It was

at 11.40 in the rooming that Mrs. Son- 
reported to the police that her

When your doctor ft 
decide^ that you need I

Scott's Emulsion j
you may reel assured Wjk I 
that he knows that it 
will fill the need better Tffll 
than anything else. rag* 

Seen *

Ol

C ASTORIA
London, Jan. M — The Pria» Of 

Wales today attended the Auetrelia- 
Day luncheon and had a great recep
tion, both in person and on account 
of fats speedh on Ms experiences, in 
hie late tour of thM Dominion.

For bftuits and Children
In Use Foi1 Over 30 Ye
Always beeus

the
Signature of

eat that be should not be
board.

Councilor McVey, who 
champion for the Baxter hot 
petition before the council 
day, was frank in exprt 
opinion that Mr. Price was 
causing all the trouble, that 
not be on the board, and V 
gard should take his piac<

Bolshevist, Everywhere. Todey, however, theGerman Mark» Active
Mr. Bardlet doee not believe that 

Izzet Pasha and bis. mission, who went 
to Angora a month ago to try to end 
the war. will return to Constantinople, 
as expected here, for he was informed 
from reliable Turkish sources that 
they had been won over to the Kenuv 
11st cause. u .

Prom the day he entered Nationalist 
territory he found the leaders and the 
army everywhere—even in small towns 
— bolshevlzed, though he did not en
counter agents of the Soviet Govern
ment until early in December at Sivas. 
Pro mthere to Saumrm they were nn- 

A boatload of Russian clvtl-

Tho same reason ia given for the | boy was missing, and that the men 

movement in German marks, which ■ wcre instructed to keep a lookout tor 
recently bought heavily in the United] the lad. He had been playing fax front 
Effara have ranged between 200 and i uf the house and had wandered away. 
EttO, and untU reparations are finally when Mrs. Sourisse did not readily 
settled it is believed that there will 
be no fixed movement toward normal 
The monetary situation in the United 
States to being eagerly watched here 
tor signs of a movement which, it is 
expected, will largely affect the mone- 
tary situation in Lombard street.

find the boy, she notified the police. 
It was 1.30 to the afternoon that Jlas. 
Brown, a special constable employed 
by the corporation of Montreal West, 
(Recovered the boy lying in the snow 
rot the too of Perdrai avenue, about 

his home

Claims Colleague Un

Councillor Gilchrist cha 
colleague with being unfair 
or less stubborn in his waj 
slated that Price had octet 
his office, had not increase! 
ter estate assessment out 
lion to other Increased as 
property values oonside 
should, for the good of the 
kept in office.

There was considerable « 
the partisans of yesterday 
again airing their flews 
vote had been taken by t 
Mr. ‘price was declared el« 

I Councillor Gilchrist crédité! 
' other victory.

The councillors today to< 
vice given them by the W 
terd»y and took plenty of t 
considerations of business, 
was wasted and many dek 
by the freedom of action o 
of the council members.

Parish Officers.
Parish business was ti 

order today. The fallow!] 
were elected for the varlom 

Cardwell.
Assessors—Kenneth McL< 

Gifford, Patrick Mellon.
Collector—Abraham Bran
Overseers of Poor—Herb 

Brunswick Teakles, Henrj
Parish Clerk—John W. M 

Greenwich

Assessors—H. A. Wallaci
Collector—Dufferin Richa
Overseers of Poor—Hild: 

James Belyea, H W. Jones
Parish Clerk—Lome Bel 

Hammond.
Assessors—Jas. Myles,

Seeley, Franklin W. Howe
Collector—Paxton Sherw 

JTv' Overseers of Poor—Pai 
wood, A. M. Pickle, Thos.

Parish Clerk—William P 
Hampton

fifteen minutes’ walk from 
Brown saw that the boy was crying, 
and as the lad could not tell where he 
lived, and as Brown did not know ot 
the report, the boy was taken to the 
Montreal West police station, where 
Chief Mathewson nottfoed that the 
boy’s left hand was badly frozen. Dr. 
T. H. Taylor and Dr. D. J. Patterson 
were called to the station and gave 
medical attention. Mrs. Soucisee went 
to the station and took the boy borne.

MARRIED AT FREDERICTON.

Ifredericton, Jan. 26.—A very pretty 
but quiet wedding was celebrated this 
morning at St. Dunstan s church at 6 
o’clock, when Mias Edythe E. Coyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Coyle, 
of this city, became the bride of 
Joseph Gregory Boyle, Fairville. The 
ceremony was performed by Very 
Rev. Dean Carney, in the presence of 
the immediate relatives and friends 
of the bride and groom. The bride 
was assisted by her sister. Miss Nan 
Coyle; the groom n. supporte» by 
hie brother, W. F. tioyle, Halifax.
After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the home o4 
the bride’s parents.________

NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS.

Bridgetown, N. S„ Jan.
26th nwwTial convention of the Nova 
Beotia Farmers’ Association opened in 
Bridgetown yesterday afternoon. ^ attracted the attention of the Fed- 
President J. Howe Cox. of Cambridge, ^ M;ent, Michael Naples ot Brook- 
Kings county, occupied the chair. A. who said he owned khe machfaie, 
Leltchs. of Guelph, Ont., gave an ad- ;uld tils companion, Alfred Adlino of 
dress which was greatly appreciated. Boetan< were arrested. 
y jut night Mayor J. W. Salter and B. Up m default of 2500 bail each,
A. Ricks, President of the Bridgetown charged with violating the Volntoad 
Board of Trade, President Cox, Dr. M.
Camming, of Truro, and W. B. McCoy, 
of Halifax, spoke._____________ -,

meroue.
Ians arrived at Sam sou n on December 
31, the day he sailed to Constantinople, 
and the Turks had just given an order 
to let all the Russian goods in wtth- 

Samsoun Itself isout examination, 
likely to be sovtotixed any day. 
Burdick saw no evidence of Russian 
supplies or troops tfi the interior of 
Turkey.

Mr. il)CAR SPRINGS SAGGED; 
THEN OWNER’S SPIRITS

Russian Support Welcomed.

Though Russian support Is greatly 
heartening the Kematists—as Isset 
Pasha's change of front tndicatee—still 
h to not likely to be of much immed
iate use, for the country is reached 
only by mountainous passes covered 
with snow, the roads are bad and 
there Is no motor or rail transport 
from the Black sea porta, but only 
wagons and camels, which are very 
slow.

At the same time, Soviet aid Is part
ly offset by the restivenese of the na
tive population, who want peace at any 
price. They are abort of food and fuel. 
Men of military age. including Greeks 
and Armenians, have been conscripted 
and the remainder are oppressively 
taxed, the salary tax, for instance.

Stamford. Conn., Jan. 36.—The most 
’automobilebootleggerselaborate __ ___

taken so tar In this State wee eeteed 
hare today by Federal prohibition 
agent*. The mechtoe, a new limou- 
Blne. has specially built compartment, 
under the upholetery where Out tin 
containers held 100 eallona rf grain 
aloohol.

26.—The

They were

Act

CAMEL WALK ASSAILED 
AT BROWN UNIVERSITY ssDIED.

!

Providence, R. L, Jan. 36.—'Ttome 
toddled before ita fall,” declares the 
Brown Daily Herald, the student dally 
at Brown University, fax an editorial 
which vigorously attacks the "toddla, 
the Jazz—the camel walk.” The ar 
tide, written by one of the editors, ap- 
geared on the day of one of the 
smaller college dances and has arous
ed considerable discussion.

The writer betieves that The col
lege man, supposedly the most cul
tured and the most reasonable mem 
her of society, to to a potation to call 
the halt.”

By a role of the college, all dance* 
held on file campus must stop at two 
o’clock. ____

CODY—djORETTTA AUGUSTA CODY 
—On January 2f»th.. at f- Clarendon 
8L, St. John, Loretta Augusta, wid
ow of the late George Redmond 
Cody, aged seventy-nine years. * 

Funeral from her late residence, 
Thursday afternoor at 2 o’clock, 

CAMPBELL—On Jan. 26, 1921, after 
a lings ring illness, Harold Everett, 
only child of Charles H.. and Ida M. 
Campbell, aged 1« years and 6 
months.

Funeral from hi* late residence, 87 
Union Street.. Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

| • CURED
in 6 to /4 Days
All dmgilMs ate authorized to
refund tiro money If PAZO OINT
MENT fail» to Cure aay caw of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Carta Mill, Burpee Smith. 

Collector—Geo. H. Baznt 
Overseers of Poor—John 

ton Bull, James Darrah. 
Parish Clerk—Allen W.

Havelock

ordinary caste in 6 days, the
dame in 14 days.

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieve» ITCHING PILES and you 
can get netful sleep after the trCZEMA

meat for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
tions. It relic via at once and giadn.

- ■■ ally heals the skia. Pam pie box Dr. 
Chase’s Olnunent free If you mention this

j ■'•'izsjzr&visva

' Former Senate Qerk 
b Dead At Ottawa

experiment- 
lng when 
tou ose l)r. 
Oaaee'e Olnt.

BAssessors — James 
Stanley Keith, W. W. Prel 

Collector—Oakes Duhfiel 
of Poor—Y 

Newton W. Coates, Willia

EXPERTS OPEN BA FES

New York, Jan. 26—Experts finally 
succeed ed today fax apetang the two 
safes ordered brou^it from the office 
of the Building Trades Council to the 
District Attorney’s quarters in con
nection with the trial of Robert P. 
Brindell, count® head, on a charge of 
extortion growing out of the Building 
Trust législative Inveetgston, Experts 
had been working on the rates for two 
divys talar tosffr

It Is guaranteed by Paris Med
icine Co.. St, Louis, Mo., Manu-
Kl^titB^Œ

Overseers

Parish Clerk—-Watford G

s^
Kars.

Assessors—Herbert L. J 
F. Jenkins, E. L. M. Picl 

Collector—Will iam Jonei 
Overseers of Poor—Thos. 

Henry Sprague, Carey Co 
Clerk—Frances 1

to on every box 
of PAZO OINTMENT. Me.
This

Parish
Ottawa, Jan. 36—Mad or Samuel E, 

St Onge Chapleau, former clerk of 
the Canadian Senate, died this morn
ing, He came to Canada from Ooron-

Klngston
Assessors—M. Wright 

Forest WUilaims, L. T. Cra 
Collector—Robert Sheldi 
Overseers of Poor—A. F 

Robert Fullerton, Upham 
Parish Clerlf:—Aubrey b 

Norton
Assess ore—Frank C. Ha 

on, A. Price.
Collector—John T. McV' 
Overseer* of Poor—JObi 

E. B. Fowler, Medley Pro 
Parish Clerk—B. L. Pei 

Rothesay
Assessors—«Herbert And

Winfred Darling. 
Colleotor^-Waiter S. Soi 
Overseers of Poor—J 

Cheater L. Vincent, James 
Parish Clerk—George M 

Springfield
Assessors—Walter B. » 

WDey, Oscar E. Davis.
OoHectore—Fred. Booth, 

Noritanuv No. 8.

i

Indigestion
Sourness

Gases Flatulence 
Palpitation

testent reliefl No waiting! A few tablet, of harmless, pleasant 
P***’» Divretin" correct acidity, thus regulating digestion and 

making dtstreawdotocrachs feel fine. Beat stomach corrective known.

lered the civil service of Canada m 
1873 and H**** to he clerk of the San
tas ta 1906/ He retired In 1917. His 
wife was Caroline Patten, daughter ot
Colonel G. W. Patti». Hailed Btatoa 
U Ana»*»-

Ten ttowand Rifle 

Shells Are Exploded

AckDty

PAPE’S0., Jan. 3t —Ten thaw

DIAPEPSINde ot 'ot the CTeeetaad
1Dealers in New Brunswick can procure Crei 

The Smith Brokerage
the struc*

* Jeta ss the l
l

üjsgïïag,| ;

m
•V, ...

:

t

y»

r.r
«é-'SrSC'

Li-. ^>1—"rT^

V^OU can also make 
* beautiful light cakes 

and bread of wonder
ful whiteness and flavor 
with Cream of the West 

Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg. Brandon, Halifax
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KING’S COUNCILLOFSThINK 
FOSTER GOVERNMENT UNFAIR 

IN METHOD OF ITS TAXATION

Steel Workers Will 
Demand Wage Board

HOW THEY ARE • 
IN RACE FOR 

PRIZE AUTOS
f% AW 6ÉE

now iW stuck:
ah’ We’ti. NffveK

ClT IT offt |

! * neuf MS POLL 
■fffiS SWEATER 0>f 

Will Yvrtp

Fred Bancroft of Toronto to 
be Their Representative if 
Arbitration is Granted.

t P New Contestants Should En
roll at Once to Secure 

Best Vote Offer.

Making of Increased Routes fat Support of Hospital for Ner- 
; vous Diseases Retroactive Condemned by Many at 

Hampton Meeting—Assessment on County Shows 
Slight Increase for Year.

£ Sydney, N. S., Jen. 26.—Decision to 
reject the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion's assertion that the recently an
nounced twenty per cent, cut in wages 
of steel workers here is necessary and 
unavoidable, and to make a second de
mand on the federal government for 
the appointment of a board to bear 
the plea that the reduction be either 
cancelled or considerably modified, was 
reached at a recent secret conference 
of steel workers here, it is said.

Favor Fred Bancroft.

Fred Bancroft of Toronto, formerly 
vice-president of the Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada and now en
gaged in newspaper work, would be 
the choice of Sydney steel workers as 
their representative on any board 
which may be appointed to adjust 
wage grievances, according to an an
nouncement made last night.

)ock St FIRST PERIOD TO
END ON SATURDAY

.

Spécial to The Standard.
Hampton, Jain. 26.—A trail of smoke 

from ne tire startefl in lue municipal 
council, yesterday, over uie reeviu- 
tkm to redu#*ytao assessment on tne 
William er estate ot Norton, was 
visioie during 
lions today When pair 
being diaCussetL Th

Norton, Uilchmt and McVey, are at 
odds over questions arising frodi the 
Baxter estate dUcuwton* They can’t 
agree.

'They could not agree on the parish 
officers today and were obliged to 
go before the council to have the dead 
lock broken. Their disagreement 
arose over the appointment of the 
third member of the Board of Asses
sors, Councillor Gilchrist was insist
ent on having A. Price on the board. 
Councillor McVey was equally Insist
ent that he should not be .bn the 
board.

Councilor McVey, who was the 
champion for the Baxter heirs in their 
petition before the council on Mon
day, was frank in expressing the 
opinion that Mr. Price was the man 
causing all the trouble, that he should 
not be on the board, and W» H. Hag
gard should take his place.

Claims Colleague Unfair.

Councillor Gilchrist charged his 
colleague with being unfair and more 
or less stubborn in his ways. He in
sisted that Price had acted fairly in 
his office, had not increased the Bax
ter estate assessment out of propor
tion to other increased assessments, 
property values considered, and 
should, for the good of the parish, be 
kept in office.

There was considerable discussion, 
the partisans of yesterday's dispute, 
again airing their flews. After a 
vote had been taken by the council 
Mr. 'price was declared elected, anu 

, Councillor Gilchrist credited with an- 
' other victory. .

The councillors today took the ad
vice given them by the Warden yes
terday and took plenty of time m the 
considerations of business. Much time 
was wasted and many delays caused 
by the freedom of action on the P*rt 
of the council members.

Parish Officers.

Overseers of Poor—Abner Mkxrrell, 
David Wiley, James Bates.

Parish Clerk—W. D. Giltlee. 
Studholm

■
It Takes Votes to Win and 

Schedule Declines at End 
of Week.

<5>Aaeoseore—Oscar Kieratead, W. 8.
Mason, Robert Robinson.

Collectors—W. T. McKnight, Albert
the councils délibéra-X

i&h business was
e councillors ot • (Continued from page 1.)Overseers of Poor—Fenwick Folk- 

ins, John C. Kelly, George Gorham. 
Parish Clerk—John A. Northrop.

M..$ THE NEED Merritt, Stanley.................
Malloy, Miss Agnes ... 
Mallocb, Mise Nealie M. 
Murtagh, Edward .......
May, Mi» Annie .........
Magnuseon, Mtoe El ma ......
Merzetti, Herman .....
Morehouse, Mrs. Alfred 

• Me.
MacBeth, Mrs. F. E. 
McArthur, Albert ...
McCabe, Guy..............
McCauley, Geo. .......

10,000
10,060
10.050
10,950
10.160
10,000
10,300
10,100

your doctor j 
e that you need I

Elision!
y rest assured 4, I 
knows that it 1 

:he need better Tuf I 
y thing else. -4|L|
rx. Toron

Aman — On H. Secprd, Abo. 
ham Msbee.

OoUectore—Wilcox, Chee. 
Brannen. k\tl > Overaeeiw ot Poor—Chaa. Crothera, JOHNSON WINS 

IN ST. STEPHEN 
FOR MAYORALTY

W/Diem Gaunoe, John Cotter. 
Parish CTerk—W. J. Patterson. 10,000

10,190
10,000
10,000

à A
Upham

9

/jAssessors —„Jss. B. AUsby. J. W.
N.»Danses, J. Harvey Baird.

Collector—Jas. Lackie.
Overseers of Poor—Robt Lackie, W* 

H, DeMlll, Fred. W. Duncan.
Parish Clerk—RotoL Moore.

Nickerson, G..................
Northrup, Mise Mary
Nase, Dr. H. B.............
Needham, H. D...........

10,650
10,000
10,000
10,000

p
I»
-VV-

Sharp Contest With Ex-Mayor 
Toal Finds in Victory 

by 22 Votes.

TWO NEW MEMBERS 
OF TOWN COUNCIL

o.«Waterford e - ^ - Olive, Mrs. Elfreda S. 10,060-X.Assessors—B. A. MacKeown, Drury o P.
Hasen, James A. Chambers.

Collector—Robert Harwkea.
Overseers of Poor—Patrick O Leery. 

Robt. Hawke», J. fl. Deforest.
Parish Clerk—Robt Moore.

Westfield
Assessors—George W. Crawford, H. 

J. Gibbons, D W. McKenzie. '
Collectors — Edward B. WhelpJey, 

Thomas Buckley.
Overseer-i of Poor—C. R. McKenzie. 

Geo. Walsh, Geo. R. Worden.
Pariah Clerk—Chaa. EL Stevens.

Other Parish Matters
At the request of the councillor 

of Greenwich, the council approved 
of a motion to Increase from three to 
touy per cent, the remuneration al
lowed its .assessors- Sussex made a 
similar move, t ©questing their assess
or* he allowed five per cent tor as-

Refunds of taxes were ordered to 
Frank Ttibk the mm at $11 paid by 
him In Hammond while he was serv-

Poulsen, Ml» Margaret L. ... 
Porter, Miss Myrtle A. . G'... ■ 
Phillips, Mrs. May ....................

10,00*
10,700
10,000• ^ O f\

R.
Rogers, Mr...................
Rosario, B. D..............

Robertson, Miss May . 
Richardson, Miss Mary
Rathburn, C. G. •......... .
Rossborougn, Geo. F. . 
Rommell, Miss Annie ;

. 10,090 

. 10,060 
i 10,000 
.. 10,000 
. 10,790 
. 10,950
. 10,050
. 10,000

<e>
*

Mayor Laughlin Re-elected 
Civic Head of Milltown 
Without a Fight.

■f«vJrv^~Ccufl*r -fixtfa fafif imJL La t^kt

s.
Hon. Mr. Wigmore To 

Help Get Post Office

ant manner with which the warden 
had presided over the council's delib
erations. On the councillor’s motion 
a rising vote of thanks was extended 
the warden.

Warden Gilliland feelingly replied, 
in a few well chosen words, to the 
compliment paid him by his associates 
and expressed hi* pleasure and enjoy
ment over the very heârty way the 
councillors had taken up their duties, 
and he thought the county had the 
heat council of its history.

Auditor's Report
The auditor’s report showed the 

books and accounts to be correct, with 
total receipts of $70,689.24, and ex
penditures of $41,567.96, leaving a bal
ance of $29,139.28. The auditor’s re
port was most gratifying, going into 
the minutest detail, clearly setting 
forth the placing of every penny of 
the people's money.

Raised One Salary.

Great Interest Is
Being Manifested

Snodgrass, P. M................
Stephenson, Miss L. ..
Smith, A. Ren., ............
Sabean, Miss Ruby 
Stephenson, Miss Goldie 
Stokoe, Myron V........... ;

.. 10,000 

.. 10,100 

.. 10,650
.. 10,000 
r,. 10,000
... 10,000

Special to The Standard
St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 26—Excite

ment ran high in today's civic elec
tion for mayor and councillors. Queens 
ward will be represented by George 
Nelson and W. J. Commtns, who were 
elected by acclamation, 
ward a three-cornered fight resulted 
as follows: Samuel O. Mehan, 179; 
R. W. Dins more, 115; W. F. Higgins, 
101, with Mehan and Dlnamore elect-

r II > Tells Moncton Delegation He 
Will Do All in Hie Power to 
Assist City.

Centreville Baptists Enjoy 
Services Led by Rev. Mr.

T.
In Kings Trentowsky, Stewart ... 

Thorne, Miss Iva . ... 
Tompkins, Mrs. J. B.
Totten, L. W.................... ..
Towers, Donald ...........

10,400
10,000
10,750
10,000
10,300

Bell.
Moncton, N. B„ Jan. 26—Hon. R. W. 

Wigmore, of Customs and Inland Rev
enue, who arrived in Moncton last

Centreville, Jan. 26.—*The special 
evangelistic services, which have

arenlng, left thta morning tor Halifax.. cotireviHeTby1 Evangelist H. r'bou!
Interviewed by a deputation lrorn, have been attended with apparent suc- 

Moncton City Council last evening, j cess numerically and spiritually, last 
Hen. Mr. Wigmore stated that he i Lord’s Day being a record breaker in 
would do aill in his power to secure a, the history of the U. B. Churcn in this 
new post office for Moncton. The pre- town, many finding themselves un
sent poet office, he said, was not any| able to attain admittance. It was gen- 
too large for the customs department., erally conceded that the services had The contest for mayor was between

reached the high-water mark for at- Mayor Johnson and ex-mayor Toal and
tendance in the annals of the church, resulted as follows:

, „ „ . . .. „ ... ,, "Further Recognition,’’ was the Queens ward—Johnson, 94; Toal,
plenty of room for both Halifax and: theme of the speaker in the morning, 165; Kings ward, Johnson, 142; Toal 
St. John in the import and export an(j the subject in the evening was, 79; Dukes ward, Johnson, 101; Toal, 
trade of Canada and no room for a “What Would Take Place If Christ 71. Reletting Johnson mayor by a 
spirit of sectionalism in the matter Would Come to Centreville?" The majority of 22 votes, 
was the statement made by Hon. R. discourse was listened to with most The new members at the board this 
W. Wigmore, minister of customs and i earnest attention by the vast congre- year are Councillors Commins and 
inland revenue, following a tour of the ! gallon and a number accepted Christ Mehan. 
terminal facilities of Halifax today, i as their Saviour. Great intents! is 
Mr. Wigmore and the deputy minister i being manifested during this week and 
of his department, R. R. Farrow, ar-i each night a number take the decis- 
rived here today for' the purpose ofi ivc step. Next Lord’s Day, tai 
expecting the local customs and in-: have the word of Mr. Bell for thi 
land revenue ofTces. The party left; will deliver his best messages ot the

series. At eleven in the

ed. V.In Dvkes ward four men were run
ning: James Brown and J. R. Polley, 
who were at the council board last 
year, were re-elected. The vote was 
James Brown, 122; J. R. Polley, 75; 
Harold R. Haley, 65, and Clifford Mo 
watt, 52.

tag overseas. • W4Rlem -A. Perry, Have- 
look, will ractive a refund of $2 
cause of. an over-assessment made 
1920.

On the motion of Councillor McKen
na, Sussex, the council vote-1 that $1,- 
600 be assdosed on the county for the 
installation of an eleocric lighting 
plant at the Munclpal Home. It was 
also urged that fire-escapes IK* placed 
on the building

10,060Vail, HarrytI
W.

io,oer
10,000
10,700
10,000
11,950
10,800
10,460
10,000
10,090
10,000
10,050

White, E. D.....................................
Wilson, W. L...........................
White, G. S.....................................
White, Mrs. Gertrude ..............
Williams, James .........................
Willis, Miss Theresa M...........
Webb, A..............................
Wetmore, Miss Grace ...
Walsh, Miss Laura ...........
Woods, Miss A. Katherine
Wright, J. G............................

To insure accuracy, all votes are 
counted on two Burroughs adding ma-

the first inParish business was 
order today. The following officer, 

elected for the varions parishes:
Cardwell.

Assessors—Kenneth McLeod, Heber 
Gifford, Patrick Mellon.

Collector—Abraham Branscombe. 
Overseers of Poor—Herbert Morey, 

Brunswick Teakles, Henry Breen. 
Parish Clerk—John W. McLeod. 

Gr®enwlch

Assessors—H. A. Wallace. 
Collector—Dufferin Richards. 
Overseers of Poor—Hlldrlc Jones, 

James Belyea, H W. Jones.
Parish Clerk—Lome Belyea. 

Hammond.

For the Mayoralty

^Éüksoon as possible.r Room For Two Cities.
Halifax, Jan. 26.—That, there isTraining

The advisability of getting in on 
the technical education proposition 
was brought to the attention of the 
council. J. Fletcher Peacock, director 
of vocational training, addressed the 
councillors on the advantage® of voca
tional schools and urged» their adop
tion by Kings county. The council 
was not in a position to take up the 
wortt at (Sua time, but have appointed 
a committee to make a survey of the 
county to see lfv* would be advisable 
to later take up the work.

Assessments Ordered

Vocatio
The auditor's salary was increased 

from $200 to $400.
Ordered that the sum of $1,250 be 
eased on Kiqgs County In 1921 to 

pay tor plumbing and heating per
formed at Municipal Home in 1921.

Report of special committee on 
Municipal Home and Emergency Hos
pital was read by Councillor Mc
Cauley. It revealed the institution in 
first class condition. An electric 
lighting plant for the Home and Hos

capes for the buildings.
nt8 were or Considerable time was taken up in 

aered made on thé County ot King.: «Usouselng the needs of the H«ne «4
Patients In Hospital..................... « 4.000 the Emergency Hospital. The latter
School Pend .................................... 12,500 lb tUling a waat that Was greatly need-
datèrent and Slaking Fund.... 1,000 ed and ts proving a most s
Contingent Fund ......................... 8,000 venture for the county. It was the
liunlcSpal Home ........... ............... 6,876 at that everything

possible should be done, that is con
sistent with conditions existing, to 
further the equipment needed tut the 
Hospital. Increased accommodation 
is needed, tor one thing, as well as 
modem equipment for properly carry
ing on the work.

.First Period Ends.
The first vote period of The Stan

dard’s big contest ends Saturday night 
of this week. See full details of this 
offer In today’s contest ad: also the 
closing rules of the first vote period of-

In Milltown

The election in Milltown passed off 
quietly, there only being a fight la 
Ward 2, where a new man, Marshal 
Kerr, was in the field, but was de
feated. The following is the result:

WaiterMyles,Assessors—Jaa.
Seeley, Franklin W. Howe.

Collector—Paxton Sherwood. 
Overseers of Poor—Paxton Sher

wood, A. M. Pickle, Thos. Alexander. 
Parish Clerk—William P. Fowler/

fer.
recommended, also lire es- Should Enroll Now.

Prospective contestants should en
roll now and get their start during the 
first and biggest vote schedule offer of 
the contest. It will take votes to win 
the big $2,950 Studebaker, the Gray- 
Dort, the Ford, the Movie Star prizes 
and the other free awards.

There is nothing to be gained by 
waiting to see what the other contest
ants are going to do. You are losing 
valuable ground in the competition by 
exery day’s delay. Enroll now, and 
get your shire of the first vote period

for Sydney tonight. morning,
"The Two Keys or Steps into Heaven. " i Mayor, w- H- Laughlin; councillors, 
while the evening subject 
“Life’s Cross Roads." n

The following HIAWATHA MINE CLOSES. will be ! Ward 1. Willard. Harmon, a new man 
These ser-jat the board, and Harry McAllister; 

vices are sure to be well attended and ’ Ward 2. John Porter and Allie Mc
Donald : Ward 3. Austin Manser and 
Harry Olive: assessors. Ward 1. John 
McFarlane; Ward 2. Frank C. Mur- 
chle; Ward 3, Harry W. Smith.

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 26.—The Hia
watha coal mine at False Bay Beach, 
employing about 150 men, has been 
closed down for six weeks.

Hampton anyone desiring a place must needs 
come early.>fui

Assessors—R. H. Smith. B. R. De-
Mill, Burpee Smith.

Collector—Geo. H. Barnes. 
Overseers of Poor—John Frost, Mil- 

ton Bull, James Darrah.
Parish Clerk—Allen W. Kioto.

Divorce Court Hears 
One St John Case

Total .......................................... Fto.376
The assessment ordered for 1921 

is slightly in excess of that of'1950.
A committee consisting of Council

lors S. I. Keith, Ford, Walton and 
McVey, was named to confer with the 
Provincial Government re fees at the 
HoKpif tl fr Nervous Diseases. The 
oatotttl is of the opinion that the in
crease in retea tor. pauper patients, 
retroactive from November L 1920, is 
mijutiL and will make an effort, 
through their committee, to havo the 
increase scheduled from January 1, 
1921.

The committee on btrfldiqgs report
ed the necessity of making needed re
pairs on the Oomt House, and it was 
voted to assess $600 for that pur
pose, the secretary-treasurer being au
thorized to pay the blÙs on order 
from the chairman of the build tag 
committee.

Had An Annoying 
Hacking Cough.

Prince Edward Island 
Farmers Are OrganizedHavelock

Assessors — James 
Stanley Keith, W. W. Prebble. 

Collector—Oakes Dunpeld-
of Poor—W. Dickey, 

Newton W. Coates, William Render
S°Parlsh Clerk—Watford G. Keith,

Fredericton, Jan. 26.—In the N. B. 
Divorce Court, this morning the case 
of Annie B. Newcomb, St. John, vs. 
Frederick T. Newcomb, a railway 
mall clerk, of the same city, was taken 
up. The plaintiff. Francis P. Hem
ming and Alfred M. Sherwood testified 
and at the conclusion of their evi
dence the court was adjourned until 
tomorrow morning, when the case of 
Keally vs. Really will be concluded.

Branscombe,
AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Alma , 

Reubens in “The World and HI* 
Wife.”

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY—Helen 
Chadwick in “Scratch My Back.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—Ethel Clayton in “Sine of Roeanne.”

Vital Statistic*.
During the ten months ending Octo

ber 31st, 1920, the reports of the vari
ous sub-deiputy registrars of vital sta
tistics are as follows:—

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 26.—At 
the annual meeting of the United 
Farmers of P. E. I., held here last 
night, It was reported that sixteen Lo
cal branches had been organized to 
date with a membership of 200.

Horace E. Wright of Bedeque. was 
elected president Addresses were de- ....
ltvered by W. Irving, organizer for Two of the prizes to be given away 
New Brunswick. H. L. Taggart, presi- in The Standard’s big Automobile and 
dent of the U. F. of N. S„ and R K. Movie Star Contest are opportunities 
Tracey, president Of the Maritime to become stars in the Movies with 
United Farmers Co-operative Co., Ltd. I The Universal Film Company.

Got No Rest At Nights.
Overseer,

Hacking coughs are very weerltt, 
on the lyetem. The constant cough 
tag disturbs the rest, and keeps th, 
lungs and bronchial tubes in auch an 
irritated and Inflamed condition, that 
unlens you get Immediate relief til, 
cough may become settled and serloui 
lung trouble ensue .

There ts no better remedy than Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup for reliev. 
log all kinds of coughs or colds, com-* 
bluing as tt does the lung heeling vir 
toes of the pine tree with which It 
combined wild cherry bark, and th, 
soothing and heeling expectorant 
properties of other excellent herbaand 
barks.

Mm. E. J. Ross, Penhold, Alta, 
writes : —“About three* years ago 1 
caught a very bàd cold, accompanied 
with a sore throat and hoarseness. 1 
was so hoarse you could not hear me 
speak. I could get no rest at nlghl 
with the terrible annoying hacking 
cough. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good I finally saw Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup advert!* 
ed eo I got a bottle. It at once gave 

relief, and after uatag tour ol 
them my cough had all gone. Now 1 
always keep it in the house,*"

"Dr. Wood's” 1» put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pfae trees the trade 
mark, price 35c. and 60c. a bottle 
Manufactured only by The T. Mil burs 
Co„ Toronto, Ont,

Mar-Kars.
Assessors—Herbert L. Jones, Geo. 

F. Jenkins, E. L. M. Pickett. 
Collector—W III lam Jones.
Overseers of Poor—Thos. G. Thorne, 

Henry Sprague, Carey Cookson.
Clerk—Frances W. Reicher.

Births, riagee. Deaths.
8Havelock . .

Studholm . .
Cardwell . ,
Waterford..................16
Hammond .
Sussex, Parish . .. 32 
Sussex, Town ... 34 
Norton 
Springfield ...... 21
Kara
Hampton....................31

Rothesay................ .31
Kingston
Greenwich............ « 14
Westfield...................... 10

I 6
351243
11. 20 8

91 Coal Merchant Is
Free From Guilt

409
9Parish

54Kingston
Assessors—M. Wright Flewelling,

Forest Williams, L. T. Crawford. , „
Collector—Robert Sheldrick. F*avor f9r Company
Overseers of Poor—A R. Wetmore, A committee consisting of Council- 

Robert Fullerton, Upham Pierce. lore Smith, Folktns, Worden and Gil- 
Parish Clerk—Aubrey Northrop. Ill and was named to prepare a momor-

ial to the legislature praying for an- 
"in « n*, thority to exempt from taxation tor

Assessors—Frank c. Hayes, v. utx- & term ^ 21 ye4ra the lumber business
°n;4;Jy<r5'i . „ MxbVAv of A. Flewelling & Son, which Is about

Oollettor-John T^McVey. to t* established at Hampton.
Overeeere of mp<^”John Jamieaoo, secretary Otty suggetted that noun- 

E-til think over the advisability of shift- 
parish Clerk—E. L. Perkins. tng the lunacy tax upon the county, in-

Rothesay stead of haring R go on to each por-
AeSeseors—Herbert Anderson, Geo. iah, aa is now the rule. A pro rata 

Dobbin, Winfred Darling. distribution of / the tax burden, he
Coll eotor^—Walt er S. Saunders, thought, would be much better tor all 
Overseers of Poor—John Young, parishes, and no one parish would 

Chester L. Vincent, James Mullet. carry more than lbs share. The sug- 
• Parish Clerk—George M. McAlïee. gestion was favorably received. 

Springfield
Assessors—Walter B. Soovll, Danrld 

WDey, Oscar E. Davis.
OoUectore—Fred. Booth, No. 1( BL A.

Northrun, No. 3.

1729

Robin Hood Flour1 8
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 26.—Geo. E. Van 

Buvkirk, coal merohant of Dartmouth, 
was acquiiued this morning in the 
stipendiary magistrate's court of tne 
charge ot having caused an erasure in 
the certificate of a sworn coal 
weigher, and the substitution thereon 
of figures in exc 
ly set down. The magistrate in dis
missing the charge which had been 
laid by a former employee of the dé
tendant, stated that the crowu had 
railed to make out a case.

32
18

9218

5T
68

“CWeJl worth the slight extra cost "15820
1

126
of those original-

II little boys and girls 
gf would be *
F Like sturdy Robin Hood,

ja B Their diet—older folks
b Is w8ho°I«omTpure and Jf

good.

The Committees.
(

1921The standing committees for

Finance—Councillors Smith, Hayes, 
Gorham, Sterling,- I. Keith, Bliss A. 
Keith, Dole and Snider.

Buildings—Councillors Gilbert, Mac- 
Vey, Gdiohrist and Sheriff McLeod.

Meadows—Councillors Walton, Got 
ham, Dann, Armstrong, Paddington 
and Belyea.

Printing—Mayor Turner, Council
lors Dole and McAufley.

Compensation (Sheep) Claims — 
Councillors Gilbert, De Bow, Sterling L 
Keith, Floyd and Frank Sherwood.

The council adjourned sine die.

PLANT CLOSES FOR REPAIRS.

Sydney, N. S., Jàn 26.—Chappells, 
Limited, which recently bought out 
tne local plant of the Rhodee-Ourry, 
Ltd., has ck*ed down tor a week for 
repairs, its plants having been in con- 
nmuoutt operation for four years. A 
reduction of wages will take n lace I 
wnen the woodworking plant reopens.1

Tribute to Wardenugh Juta before the affjourntnent ot «he 
coanell. OonoelUor McKenna paid a 
flowing trkMite, tn a rerr nee* epeecn.m

ii
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% ■ -, 1 P The New Brunswick C 
sthel was oontlnttal ÿesti 
lag and afternoon. In U 
there was play In the do 
In the afternoon All Ne* 
played against AH St. J 
resulted In AU Comers ha 
of 1*27 and St. John 118.

Play will be continued 
there -will be a warmly cc 
tie between St.’Andrew's 
lcton, in which it Is tt 
these two clubs will figl 
the cup.

The following fcs the n 
tsrday's Play:

Double Rink Comp

—
>■' )• < >
^ **&*?*■*

■ .
•‘V» 1. \"‘ v ï* '

■m
1"

stTWetlee
W J. Shaw _ _
F. A. McAndrews 14 H. C

24 Tc

10 J. U

f Total 
Hampton 

Dr Frank Smith. 6 F. 1* 
G. M. Wilson... 9 F. H

IS Toi

8 Sbaa
n mcAj

n Tor

10 Thou
. 4 Rani

ï

Total..........
St. Stephen

McWha............
Vanatone.. ...>\

Total....
BftckrlHe

Copp............
Ford............

Total .*.........Î To

' Fredericton 
Hatt...
Fowler.

SI

NOTICE THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE AND NEXT WEEK’S, AS SET FORTH BELOW. REMEM
BER: IT WILL TAKE VOTES TO WIN THE BIG SEVEN-PASSENGER STUDEBAKER, THE GRAY DORT, THE FORD, THE MOVE STAR 

PRIZES AND THE OTHER FREE AWARDS.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT. GET YOUR START NOW WHILE YOU CAN SECURE THE UTMOST IN VOTES FOR YOUR EFFORTS.

.1» Iront 
14 Tayl«

.......... 33 T<
Afternoon Pie

Total
I

la the afternoon play 
Nee- Brunswick curled 
John. The following rent] 
visiting clube mixed thoi 
well as the home cl lib:

On Carleton 1

I All Corners 
J. Ross 
H. Regan 
F. P. Hatt 
T. A. Wilson 

Skip........ 9
D Hamilton 
J 6. Kingham 
A MdKay
A. B. Copp

Skip..................
S iLimeriok 
W. S. Wilkinson S. Iron
B. Buchanan 
H. Belmore

C. O. M 
J. L. i> 
F. W. 
H. Un

Skip
C. H. ] 

T. C. I 
K. R ' 
G. A.

NEXT WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULETHIS WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE > 9110
P. Holl7,500 votes 

30,000 votes

6 months ,

1 year ...

2 years ...

3 years

4 years ...

5 years ...

«8,000 votes 

32,000 votes 

80,000 votes 

144,000 votes 

216,000 votes 

288,000 votes

6 months

1 year ..
2 years .

3 years .

4 years .
5 years .

C. E. 
W„ A.

ie sir : i r.«y
eJai Skip

v. 75,000 votes 

. 135,000 votes 

.. 202,500 votes 

.. 270,000 votes

........ 39 Tc
On Thistle l<

L. P. I 
W. A. 
Dr. F. 

Geo. J.

Total

R. M. Fawcett 
H. R Babbitt 
R. B. Vandlne 
C. 8. Vanatone

SI16Skip
M. M«

4. D. -
H. M.
d. j. y.

Dr Hamilton 
F. W. Hatt 
C. Coster 
H. .A. Ford

8 SISkip
J. A. I 
C. R. 
F. F.
B. Ste 

12 61

H. Pike 
W Bovalrd 

, A. MoM. Staples 
Belcome 

Skip................Enroll Now If You Have Not Already Done So, Using the Entry Blank 
Printed Below. See That You Get Your Share of This first

Vote Period’s Votes.

36 T< 
On St. Andrew' 

J. H. .MacFaxlane Roy C 
J. H. Ramsay 

x A. D. Ganong 
E R Richard

Total.

A. W. 
Geo. X 
G. F.

SI20Skip
C. SU 
A. L.
C. B. .
D. wu:

W. McKay 
C. W. Hair
F. E. Smith 
A. McWha

Skip................
G. T. Feeney 
G. Taylor
C. C. Campbell 
G. iM. Wilson

s:n
w. s.

C. H. 3
E. A. 
H. G.

Skip 13 S
W. B. 
J. Prit 
J. F. E 
W. J.

J. E. Angevine 
H. Wry
W, Limerick 
H. B. Colwell

Skip............ .
E. ®. Staples
B. C. Rayworth A. R
C. R. Barry 
M. Conway

T

Sk8
R B.

CUT OUT NEATLYCLOSING RULES OF THE FIRST VOTE PERIODENTRY BLANK M. F. 
R M. 

11 6SkipThe Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

1. The first vote period of The Standard's l* priie oooteet done et 
8 P. M. Saturday night, January 39th.

i. All contestants con work up to the lut minute of the otar.
3. The office of the Automobile and Movie Star department will be 

open until » P. M. Saturday tight for the convenience of city contactante.
4. City contestants who Ire unable to bring in their return» by the 

above mentioned hour may mail their returns, but their letter» moot teeth
on the first delivery of mail Monday morning, Jen. Slot

GOOD KK l<M>de VOTES
TeeneVgr • FM

62 TTotal 
Grand Total:—

All Comers ........
St John ..............

îteJ
PRIZE CONTEST DEPT." OF THE STANDARD

' vi 6 ’■
Banquet Tendered

fiend fr 50 ViteBB last evening at the R 
the visiting curlers we 
H. Peters, president of 
del Chub, wae chairmen 
sloe.

of the first5. Oat of town contentants caa wot* np to the Mat 
vote period with the city contestants, end Immediately meti their returns 
to the Auto and Movie ater Department of Th. Standard. The postmark 
of Ooterdey, Jan. 36th must be on aU of their letters even though their let- 

do not reach ee until the follawiig Monday, Tuoeday or Wednesday.
». Friend, of contestante working In the out of town eommnnlUee will 

be governed by the rules pertaining to out of town coot estants. Friends 
of conteeUnts working in BL John or enbtnbe will be goronud by the rtiee 
set forth for city contentante.

1. Mew eontoetaete Who have net time tor reoelpt books to reach them 
before the close of the first period, may list ont the nemee of their mb- 
ccribane on a sheet of paper end send them in with enffletent ceeh to 

the Bnbooriptlons. Contestante already enrolled who run out of re.
yen to lose out at

lléreby 
mobile e*l Movie Star Cota eta. ;

a .candidate m your Auto-111 LI After an excellent m 
served Chairman Peters 
toast to The King, whlcl 
ed to by singing the Nat 

Mr. Peters In a briel 
tended a warm welcome 
curlers,» stating that the 
Commercial Club was 
John a better place to 
thought that with the 
curlers from different 
province the home cu 
visitors became bette 
and the Commercial Cl 
in this way carried out 

Steve Matthews wae 1 
and delighted the aeaei 
humorous address and i 

F. W. Coombs propo 
to the Visitors, stating 

'St. John curlers were 
their brothers from oth< 
wide dubs.

A. B. Copp. of Sac 
spending heartily tha 
John curlers for the e 

Mg.x tainment provided, and 
the boo spiel was an ex

FOR ebe'wte
NAWBw-h.

ADDRESS !■* «<• ttaVta^-ktaieosii
ADDRESS

HJL
do Itkmrinfc Domri let anythingNOMINATED BY * the first vote period vota*

ofA All personal cheek» sent In to cover e 
be marked “accepted" by die bank» on which they ore drawn.

9» Kind» keep year receipt forms hi
brought or mailed to the Conta* Department 
ef th* STANDARD will eount for the per. 

Ie written thereon
ADDRESS

Mly filledhove their middle reoelpt 
4» the Contest Veld After fish 1, Cut Out Woolly.lot fXatIt* wm léMtfMtr

-----------------,—

.
üMèM ,t>.

Regular Vote Schedule In Contest de
clines almost 10% at the end of this 
week. The declining vote schedules us
ed in connection with this contest make 
an early start imperative.

S

.

.

■ ■
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Boxing And
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Graham And Rickard Marysville Lost 
Have Meeting Today To Campbellton

, Clean, Hard Possibility of Dempeey-Çar- 
penrier Bout in Montrtal 
Wtilbe

----------- - — -3Si

- T -----------------~

Chatham Wins 
Over Fredericton

Where Will Dempsey 
Meet Carpentier?

——s~.
Live Sporting Topics from 

London—Harry Varden on 
American Golfers.

Ottawa Team
! 8 ma

Over All St John Left The Ice
,

■ ■
By Score of 8-5 in Presence 

of. Big Crowd Campbellton 
Won Game.

Alleged Referee Smeaton Wat | 
Unfair in Decisions—Ai- | 
most a Riot at Big Game.

MostPlay in Curling Bonspiel Con
tinued Y esteiday—W arm 
Match Today,

M.C.A. Boys Show Promis
ing Talent in Preparation Fought Hockey Game on 

Chatham Ice.
I

in N. Y.for Championship Meet.
1\ -

26.—It was' til
ing a conference

Montreal, Jan. 26 •*- The opening 
game of the- second tudf ot the Nu i 
tlonel Hockey League schedule play- \ 
ed tonight between Canadiens and Ot- j 
tawa came to an unsatisfactory con
clusion, when the Ottawa players lei- 
the ice with over ftve minutes of play
ing time to go. Ottawa disputed the 
goah that tied the score and later de 
itberately allowed Canadiens to add 
two more goals. Following this, the 
Ottawas refused to play any longer 
under the refereeship of Cooper | 
Smeaton. The game was therefore * 
Canadiens with a score of 5 goals o

Almost a Riot
The crowd was so enraged when 

the team left the ice that almost a 
riot took place. When seen in the 
dressing room later officers of the 
Ottawa club stated that they had no 
intention of protesting to the league 
against Referee Smeaton s decisions, 
and conceded the game to Canadiens. 
Veno, the Chatham retrait, was not 
in Canadiens’ line-up.

▲ booting and wrestling exhibition 
was held at the Y. M. C. A. last night, 
and a langé crowd wfis present for the 
occasion. The exhibition was held for 
the purpose of bringing out material 
for the coming city and provincial 
championship meet. AH bouts were 
closely contested.

In the boxing contests, the first bout 
was between Joe McCarthy and tlor- 
rlon Wilson. Both showed some very 
clever footwork. The next one 
twHweèn Roderick Johnston and 
McDonald *n the ffy-wo'ght

- „ ___ . - oovs showed the result <ff some cure-The following te the result of y«o ^ trahljn^ ln the boxing class. The 
tor day's play: opponents in the third bout were

Bnubia Rink Competition Worden Grey «id Bruce Hewitson.Double Rink vompet.utm ^ a ltTeIy betüe from start to
finish, in which Hewitson lead oil ag- 
gre^tvely. The lust boxing maten 
was between Harold Climo and Fras
er Héwttpoo- This exhibition was a 
fine one, and both showed great speed 
and skill.

In the wrestling contests, BUI How
ard, the 115 pound champion of New ,ll^rt«nuinl.ke
Brunswick, end Harold Taylor, met M ft8 one scoreless

tod6 void ot penalties. The game 
that the> nw-otewr masters of the ... t, _ whole Frederictonwreatlluy aclence. The second e ntail sorted with the whole TOoertmon 
was 'ho. ween Worden Grey and toile tendon the
Heneen, end these boye proved them wns almost altogether *” ‘he _ .
selves to bo comers. The total one territory. It wee the the eflec 
was a demonstration ot holds and falls ness of Fredericton s goal tenner, 
by Jack O'He.-rn and Maynard Me- Bldlake, was plainly shown. The
Loan vmals Simply peppered the nets with in the Y. M. C. A. Settlor Bowling

th^nuck but were unable to score. League, the Bluebirds won three 
on™ the rubber entered the goal oq, points from the Wanderers. Individ- 
a rLund but was disallowed by the ual scores follow: 
referee. The period ended <H>.

The second period opened 
everyone on edge for something,
Fredericton remained on the defensive 

strained every effort

New Yoi*. Jan. 
nounced this morn 
between C. P. Graham, president of 
Eastern Canada Securities, Ltd. and 
Tex Rickard, iwtl be held tomorrow 
morning at 11 o’clock when the popsl- 

y of holding the Dempsey^aroen- 
bout in Montreal will be dl»-

Special to The Standard
Campbellton, Nr B., Jen. 26—The 

hockey match ber6 tonight was at
tended by a large crowd knd much en- 
thuiaem was shown. The first goal was 
scored for Campbellton by McLean 
with an end to epd;rush. Starrak scor
ed the second and Wade by a nice 
piece of stick work shoved in just 
before first period ended, for Marys
ville. The period ended two to one m 
favor of Campbellton.

The second period started very fast 
when Starrak in a pass from Thomas 
notched first for Campbellton. Thomas 
on a pass from Payne poked in another 
and Payne by an end to end rush scor
ed the fifth for Campbellton.

Brewer and Harrison notched one 
each for Marysville, the period end
ing 5 to 2.

By HUGH DRYDEN. 
(Copyright, 1621, by Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Jan. 25—Easily first among 
topics of interest to the sporting com
munity here Is the question, “Where 
will Dempsey meet Carpentier ?” 
There has been lately a good deal of 
well-founded hope that the big fight 
would be brought off In London next 
July, but now we are not so sure 
about it. Crowds of rumors are afloat, 
but the only cert sdmi y seems to be a 
negative one—that the two heavy
weight champions will not battle in or 
near New York. /Therefore, say the 
wise ones, there Is but one place In 
all the world where they could meet 
with any chance of adequate profit to 
the promoters and that piece is Lon-

Special to The Standard.The New Brunswick Curling Bon- 
I J etfiël was continual yesterday raorn- 

lag and afternoon. In the morning 
there was play in the doublai, wjüle 
In the afternoon All New Brunswick 
played against All St. John, which 
resulted ln All Comers having a score 
of 1-27 and St. John US.

Play will be continued today and 
there -will be a warmly contested bat
tle between St. ‘Andrew's and Freder
icton, in which it i? thought that 
these two clubs will fight it out for 
the cup.

I Chatham, Jan. 26—Chathoqa evened 
up matters with Fredericton here this 
evening in what was considered one 
of the crucial games in the tN. B. 
Hockey League and secured a firmer 
bold on the coveted Chestnut trophy, 
when the locals defeated the Capitals 
three to one in what was generally 
conceded to be 'the fastest, cleanest 

waa and most interesting and hardest 
todjîought games ever played in Eastern 

Canada. ___
There was" a

spectators, a conservative estimate 
placing the number at 1,500. The game 
drew a great ' many patrons of the 

Ot Log-

bilit
tier

This possibly has caused the New 
York Times to 
on in, under the caption : "Our Lady 
of the Blows.” The newspaper says 
that Canada tries to “snatch from us 
a great nationàl and international 
Industry, and blames the Fordney 
emergency tariff hill, now under con
sideration at Waahingto 
"some of onr Canadian ■ 
natural threats of commercial retailor 
lion."

“The exportation of these heavy
weights means heavyweight finance," 
the Times says. “The romantic sum 
of $706,000 is said to be the consid
eration.

"If the two egregious strikers were 
ever to collide in Canada, what an 
aipount of American money will go 
from here to there.”

editorially up-

These record attend ace of

n, for stirrig 
friends intosport from the nearby towns 

gievilte, Newcastle and other places 
well. . ,

An exceptionally large number of 
townspeople who turned out in mass 
to cheer the locale to victory.

From the time the opening gong 
rounded It was hockey, clean, last and 

The first period will

St. Andrew's 
tO J. U. Thomas Iff

Thistles

F. A. McAndrews 14 H. C. llantine Ll
as

The Third Period
The third period started with a rush 

an d Marysvilie shot in two more mak
ing it 5 to 4. Excitement was very 
high at this time when on a pass from 
Starrak Payne scored and McLean and 
Starrak shoved in two more, the game 
ending 8 to. 5 la favor of Campbellton. 
Payne's end to end rushes were fea
tures of the game only the good work 
of the Marysville goal tended saved 
them from a larger score.

Campbellton was handicapped by 
the loss of regular goal tender. C. 
Wade, Brewer and Harrison starred 
for the visitors.

Issued Warning.
So it came Hke a bombshell in the 

pugilistic camp when it was declared 
on good authority tliat the British 
Home Office had issued a warning to 
the potential promoter* that the fight 
will not he permitted in this country. 
Boxing enthusiasts are dumbfounded. 
They point cut that although $600,000 
wfH leave the country, at the very 
lowest computation, some 16,000 Am
ericans would visit these shores, and 
at the very lowest figure, some 10,000 
Frenchmen. The Americans must 
spend ait least $500 per head and the 
Frenchmen et least $250, say seven 
and a half millions, and iu the present 
somewhat parions condition of the 
rate of exchange.

“Why should any Government De
partment raise any objection to this 
relief ?" asks a leading boxing 
writer. “Neither man Is a native of 
the land in which bouting was bom. 
Our sympathies will be unbiassed, and 
in the words ot the pugilist. “We need 
the coin.' ”

Total .........54 Total ........... 27
Hampton Fredericton

Dr Frank Smith. 6 F. L. Fowler.. IS 
G. M. Wilson... 9 F. ÎL Halt ... -10

Total .....--28 
Thistles

.. 8 Shaw............... 20

..13 McAndrews ...17

Total............37
St. Andrew’s

,.10 Thomas........... 16
........4 Ranktne ..20

Total............. 16
St. Stephen

McWha...........
Vanatone.. ...

it is simply a matter of judging tliu 
length of flight.>t.\

Local Bowling Evans and Jones
"Chick Evans, Bobbie Jones,, and 

Francis Ouhnet are all very good at 
tt. Ouimot has one very deadly half
iron shot which filed low and which 
you would expect to see run 40 or 5‘) 
yards when it pitched. But it just 
gives two kicks and stops within 
seven or eight yards. It ie not the 
‘pnah’ shot that our best men play, .t 
is the ribbing that produces the effect.

“You may play a shot with pull 
which ordinarily would make it run h 
tremendous distance, and stop it iu 
just the same way.

‘On some of the 1 
on whim I used a ribbed mas hie in 
the States, the ball not only did not 
go forward when it pitched ; it came 
back a full half-yard. But it Is a very 
expensive club in its punishment of 
the ball. On an average one needs 
a new ball every three holes. Three 
‘ribbed* shots and the ball is cut too 
badly to be of much further service.”

Total............... 21
Sack vtUe 

Oopp..........
Ford.........

1- Total .*......... -*&
' Fredericton 
Halt...
Fowler

Total

Total...........36
Carleton Sports At The 

Y.MJC.I. “Gym”
Canadian CurlersR Bluebirds

.83 75 107 265
..73 82 96 351

Jackson ..^..78 88 77 243
83 83 70 236

Reid ..........v.. 89 88 102 279

1519 Irons 
14 Taylor 88 1-3 

83 2-3
Gregory
Smith

16 with

Defeated Yorkshire8131..........33 Total
Afternoon Play

78 2-3Bentx to1 tally?hMdMahon, speedy little wing 
player succeeded in ringing up num
ber 1, followed shortly after by * 
second by Koughan on a pass from 
McMahon Period ending 2-0 in flavor 
of Chatham. There were three Fred
ericton penalties in this period. > 

The third pêriod was the fastest ot 
the game, both teams working hard. 

Father Spratt, the locate fast 
scored wumibor three for Chat

ham the cheering woe long and pro
longed. Shortly after, while Veno was 
occupying the penalty bench, Fred 
McLean, the big drawing card on the 

made an end to end

93At the Y. M. C. I gymnasium last 
evening the Senior Girls' Basketball 
schedule was the feature attraction. 
Miss Reedy's team won from Miss 
Corkery's by the score of 8 to 3.

Miss MbHale was victorious over 
Miss Mo 11 Way by a 10 to 6 strove.

In the hand-ball match yRderday 
forenoon Duncan McCurdy put to 
cover Powell shd Burns by the scores 
of 20 to 19 and 21 to 20.

ln the afternoon play in which all 
New Brunswick curled against St. 
John. The following results show that 
visiting clubs mixed their playqrs as 
well as the home cluto:

On Carleton ice

Continued Conquest of Eng
land Yesterday — Total 
Score 108 to 57.

4M 414 «2 1274 
Wanderers
..82 77 79 238
..72 82 96 250

W. Hunter ... 90 94 74 258
H. Hunter 
Kelly ....

keen greensS. 79 1-3 
83 1-3

Waring
Shannon Chus. B. Cochran

86
Chas. B. Cochran still believes that 

the world’s boxing championship will 
be decided in England, 
statement was first published that a 
special building for the contest would 
be erected just outside London, there 
were, not unnaturally, murmura of 
criticism that this would be the worst 

,, form of "luxury building,” and that 
4 it would be an intolerable scandal to 

permit it in the prosent dearth of 
* housing. If the fight takes place here, 
Y Mr. Cochran, who jug 'already pur

chased the necessary wood for the 
erection of the arena, ’s credited with 

57 a building scheme which has some 
merits. This is the employment of a 
certain number of skilled men and a 
large proportion of unemployed. Suf
ficient non-union skilled men are 
available, so that no trouble on that 

Truro, N. S., Jan. 26—Halifax curl- score is apprehended, 
era defeated Oxford curlers, 30 shots 
to 29 In Johnson Cup play here to
night.

....83 93 92 268 
.{73 75 70 218

89 1-3 
72 2-3St. JohnAU Corners 

J. Boss 
H. Began 
F. P. Hatt 
T. A. Wilson 

Skip........ $
D Hamilton 
J B. Kingham 
A McKay
A. B. Copp

Skip.................
S Limerick 
W. S. Wilkinson S. Irons
B. Buchanan 
H. Behnore

London, Jau. 26.—The Canadian 
curleres continued their conquest of 
England today by defeating Yorkshire 
by 51 shota.

Canada.

C. O. Mom-to 
J. L. MoAvity 
F. W. Coombs 
H. Lingley

When the
400 421 411 1232

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Last night at Black's alleys Ames 

Holden and McCreedy team captured 
all- four points from Smith Brokerage 
in the Commercial League. The fol
lowing were the Individual scores:

Ames Holden and McCready
90 79 75 244 81 1-3 
86 81 88 2Ô5 85 

McMurray ... 81 98 76 250 831-3 
McDiarmid ...113 91 87 291 97 
Murphy

When
centre.

14Skip “BiB Stuart” Had 
Narrow Escape

Yorkshire.C. H. Ferguson 
T. C. Ledingham 
K. R. Taylor 
G. A. Kimball

Skip........... 13
P. Holman

U. 8. Amateurs
Armour says that nine or ten pro

minent U. S. amateurs intend to take 
Pim.pt in the British amateur cham
pionship at Hoy lake in May. Evans, 
whom he regards as a class by him
self in the States,, had made up his 
mind a month or two ago to come 
over, bat since has had doubts as to 
his chance of doing so, owing partly 
to business and partly to health.

Others who told Armour definitely 
that they were coming included Fran
cis Ouimet (conqueror of Vardon and 
Ray in the U. S. open championship of 
1913), Bobbie Jones, the much dis
cussed Georgia boy: Perry Adair, an
other Georgia player almost as good 
as Jo-nea and only about a year older; 
Reginald Lewis, of Greenwich, Conn., 
who took Evans to the 41st hole in 
this year’s championship ; J. Wood 
Piatt, the leading Philadelphia play
er; H. J. Topping, of Greenwich,Conn., 
and two prominent New York golfers. 
Van VT&’k and Richard Lounsbery.

Several of the best women players 
in the States, including Miss Alexa 
Stirling, the champion, are also com
ing over for the women's champion
ship at Turnberry, Ayrshire, in the 
first week of June. Armour thinks 
that Miss Stirling is the one player in 
the world comparable with Miss 
Leitch—"not. perhaps, quite so long a 
driver, but a beautiful golfer with her 
iron clubs and a fine putter. More
over, she has that temperament which 
wins matches: it is impossible to 
flurry her.”

. 19 Poppleton 
14 Martin ... 
27 Black ....

8Calvert..
Hicks...
Forsythe 
MacFa-dgen.... 12 Hyslop 
Lamb ton 
Turbbull

4 > capitals team, 
rush and succeeded in putting in the 
visitors’ only tally. The period and 

one. Two Chet-

10
22 Morland . 
14 McDowell

Bonnell 
Clark .Toronto, Jan. 26.—“BÜP Stuart, the 

Amherst hockey player, now with St 
Patricks’ of this city, narrowly escap
ed being shot here Tuesday night 
when the police were firing at auto 
thieves op Queen street He stepped 
onto the street crossing Just as an 
auto going sixty miles an hour dash
ed by and almost simultaneously two 
shots rang out from ihe pursuing auto. 
To use Stuart’s own expression he 
"rtopped back two paces with con
siderable al&icity.”

game ending three to 
ham men were penalized in the third 
period and one Fredericton player.

Burgess and Jewett starred for the 
visitors with Bid lake playing en ex
ceptionally effective game. .

The Chatham team was greatly 
strengthened by the return of Shorty 
Veno to the lineup. Father Spratt and 
McMahon were noticeably the fastest 

the ice, with Currie, Veno

C. E. Driscoll 
W., A. Stewart

Skip .. .... 9
Totals......... 108 Total

10Skip 82 77 166 264 88 shrdlu etaoin aoin nn1
Total........... 36Total............. 39 HALIFAX CURLERS WON452 421 431 1304 

Parkinson ....80 81 113 274 
Whittaker 
Lingley .
Vlucent ..........84 77 81 242
MelMday

On Thistle Ice \
L. P. D. Tilley 
W. A. Lockhart 
Dr. F.G. Sancton 

Geo. J. Scott
16 Skip............ ;

M. MacLarem 
4. D. Cameron 
H. M. Me Alpine 
D. J. M. Magee
8 Skip............8
J. A. Likely 
C. R. Clark 
F. F. Burpee 
B. Stevens 

12 Skip

91 1-3
R. M. Fawoett 
H. R. Babbitt 
R. B. Vandine 
C. S. Vanatone

77 71 83 231 
88 83 71 242

77
80 2-3 
80 2-3

76 87 74 237 793 team on
and Carvell in goal, giving them 
splendid support.
in^a^noJ?ItmoaitialMandl<%.tisfactory In the Industrial league last night

alleys T. McAvlty * Son. 
manner, up «t. l r1„nt captured three points in their contestathra he lm earned to this important - ^ N(lshwllak ,Sj| Paper
position. j Co. The following were the indtvid-

The lineup was: ^ flCore8.Chatham Fredericton* ual ”cor08 '

Skip Harry Vardon
The other day Harry Vardou gave 

it as his opinion that the success of 
the American golfers was due to their 
close-cropped greens. Now another rea
son is brought forward by Tom Arm
our. of Edinburgh, who has just re
turned from the United States with 
several ribbed irons, as. used by the 
leading American players to which he 
ascribes their wonderful hitting. 
These super clubs, which include sev
eral ribbed mid-irons, mashies, and 
niblicks, have lines an eighth of an 
inch .^ride cut across ihe face of the 
club to the depth of .an eighth of an 
inch. These lines are also about an 
eighth of an inch apart, and the edges 
are so sharp that, as Armour says, 
"you can cut your hand if you draw 
it across the face of the club.”

Armour declares that with these 
clubs there is no need to learn the 
back-spin shot—the approach which 
the best British golfers practise so as
siduously In order to make the ball 
stop virtually where it pitches.

"The ribbing puts all the stop on 
to it if yon play a plain shot, he says. 
“You can stop a fall ttiict within five 
or six yards of where the ball drops 
on a green as keen os a skating rink;

Dr Hamilton 
F. W. Hatt 
C. Coster 
H. .A. Ford

405 399 422 1026
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

McCormick Gets 
Judge’s Decision

FIRST DRAW REPLAYED
Skip Glasgow. Scotland, Jan. 26 — The 

drown games in the first round of tho 
Association Scottish Football Cup 
played tost Saturday were replayed to
day and resulted as follow® v 

Clyde. 1; AMrleonlane, 0. 
Hibernians. 1; Third Lanark, 1.

H. Pike 
W Bovalrd 

i A. MoM. Staples 
Bel come 

Skip...............ink T. McAvity 4L Sons
........ 92 84 88 966 88 2 3
......... 81 77 82 240 80
......... 88 80 97 265 88 1-3
....... 103 99 86 288 96
......... 88 94 88 271 901-3

11 Goal
Johnny Howard Was No 

Match for the Irish Light 
Heavyweight in New York.

Treat ... 
Tanger .

Harrison

Bid lakeCarvell36 Total.; .. 
On 8L Andrew's loo 

J. H. MacFarlane Roy Campbell 
J. H. Ramsay 
A. D. Gan-ong 
E R. Richard

Skip...............
W. McKay 
C. W. Heir
F. E. Smith 
A. McWha

Skip...............
G. T. Feeney 
G. Taylor 
C. C. Campbell 
G. M. Wilson

22Total. Point
McLean 
Jewettt 

. Covey 
Colwell

Veno . 

Spratt

having all the provincial curlers meet
ing cue another. .

G M. Wilson of the Hampton dub, 
7 followed with a short address in 

which he also thanked the St. John 
! curlers for their courtesy and hoped 
I that this bonspiel would be an annual

W‘a Rev. G. M. Young, of Fredericton, 
responded to the toast dn behalf of 

I the Capital City club, ln which he 
> stated that the boneptel was a most 
! wonderful way ln having all the pro- 

,13 Vnria! curlers meet together and he 
trusted «bat.it would be continued.

Toes Bouquets!

A. W. Betey 
Geo. Warwick 
G. F. Fisher 

20 Skip .. .. 
C. Stackhouse 
A. L. Foster

432 434 442 1330 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co.

Archer ............79 97 93 269 89 2-3
Kilpatrick ...... 87 90 ,81 258 86
Grey ................74 102 86 262 87
Clark ...............68 S3 69 220 731-3
GUlis ...............84 94 86 264 S3

New York, Jan. 26.—Roy McCor
mick, Irish light heavyweight, receiv
ed the judge’s decision over Johnny 
Howard of Bayonne, N. J., m their 
fifteen round bout here tonight. It 
was McCormick's first appearance in 
the east. He had Howard groggy in 
the sixth and eighth rounds and in 
the ninth te Irish lad sent him down 
for a count of nine. Howard was al
most out in the eleventh but came 
back and finished the round strong. 
McCormick worked hard for a knock
out and although unable to wear down 
Howard, won easily on points.

Right Wing
Koughan ........

Left Wing
.......  LoufeburyC. B. Allan McMahon .......

Chatham spares Gallivan, Mills, 
Cripps.

Fredericton spare® Seers, Williams, 
Fleet and Jarvis.

It Is eakl the game was played un
der a doable protest. Fredericton 
protested on the grounds that Veno 
had two places of residence, having 
recently played with Moncton. Chat
ham claimed that Fred McLean had 
not yet been finally reinstated as an 
amateur.

D. Willett
11 Skip...........

W. 8. Jewett 
C. H. Peters 
E. A. Smith 
H. G. Barnes

14 Skip...........
W. E. Demmtngs 
J. Pritchard 
J. F. Belyea 
W. J. Shaw 

8 Skip .. 4....13 
R B. Smith

392 466 416 1273 Crump, for 35 yearsMr. Charles 
a vice-president of the Football Asso
ciation. and a leading personage in the 
football world for half a century, has 
just been honored with a dinner and 
a presentation of a check for $20,90»'. 
The occasion was his eightieth birth

HIGH SCHOOLSkip
TEAMS BOWLINGJ. E. Angerloe 

H. Wry 
W. Limerick 
H. B. Colwell

Skip.............
E. iB. Staples
B. C. Hayworth A. B. Melrose
C. R. Barry 
M. Conway

Room Six Defeated Room 
Four by Score of 1,202 to 
1,053.

day.A. B. Copp then took occasion to 
compliment the Commercial Club for 
their energy in assisting the bonspiel 
for be felt sure that their motto to 
make St. John a better place to lire 
In could hare no hotter remits then 
to here the curlers from toe dWeresit 
parts of the province assemble in the 
Loyalist city. He congratulated toe 
St John curlers and trusted that this 
bonspiel would be an annual one.

A. D. Gsaong, of St. Stephen's Club, 
on behalf of the border city’s curlers 
expressed thanks to St John Club for 
their «cePent entertainment.

Gen. M. Wilson, of Hampton, spoke 
on behalf of his dob. expressing his 
thanks for toe kindnesses extended 
to the Hampton orders while ln St. 
John.

Jack Ho-slay delighted the gather
ing with some witty remarks and 
solos: and he .as followed by DeWItt 
Calme who rendered several excellent 
solos.

Charles Stockhouse was then call
ed on and rare • couple of vocal 
solos.

V
St Patricks Win 

From Hamilton

M. F. Mooney 
R. M. Magee 

11 Skip..
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIo vQ

Skip 13 Yesterday afternoon a bowling 1 
match was held between two of the; 
Grade ten’s of the St John High j 
School on the Y. M. C. L alleys, Room i 
U defeated Room 4 by a score of 1202 ' 
jto 1053 The score was as follows: j 

Room 6.

bile MACDONALDS
_«««* NAPOLEON *

62 Total.......... 60Total 
Grand Total:— 

All Comers . 
St John ....

m
-US Toronto, Jan. 26.—St Patrick opened 

the second half of the National Hock
ey League race by beating Hamilton 
here tonight ten to three The game 
waa a listless affair until the last few 
minutes when Corbett Denneny man
aged to get his team going by open
ing op some brilliant rashes. The 
crowd was the second smallest at a 
pro game here this season.

Corbett Dennony was tho outstand
ing star of the game. Time and time 
again he. went through the whole 
Hamilton team.

Banquet Tendered Ylattora 94 83 84 261
92 80 74 246

J. Sheehan..
J. Alexander
A. Coughlin...............93 80 63 236
T. Williams 
W. Williams

es Last evening at the Royal Hotel all 
the visiting curlers were guests. C. 
H. Peters, president of the Commer
cial Club, was chairmen for the occe-

86 68 80 234 
77 74 74 225 o,n 442 885 376 Ü202After an excellent menu had been 

served Chairman Peters proposed the 
toast to The King, which was-respond
ed to by singing the National Anthem.

Mr. Peters in a brief address ex
tended a warm welcome to the visiting 
curlers,, stating that the motto of the 
Commercial Club was to make SL 
John a better place to live in. He 
thought that with the assembling of 
curlers from different parts of the 
province the home curlers and the 
visitera became better acquainted 
and the Commercial Club’s idea was 
In this way carried out

Steve Matthews was then called on 
and delighted the assembly with • 
humorous address and a song.

F. W. Coambe proposed the toast 
to the Visitors, stating that all the 

'St. John curlers were glad to meet 
their brothers from other New Bruns
wick clabs.

A. B. Copp, of Sackville, fn re
sponding heartily thanked the SL 
John curlers for the excellent enter- 

t provided, and drought that 
spiel was an excellent way of

New Brunswick^ FavoriteR°°m ,4*52 58 52 162
E. Porter....................85 73 80 238

44 60 73 177 
91 80 83 254 
71 71 80 222

C. Case.. 
P. Fraser. 
E. C. Rice mmMW ©DALHOUSIE BEATS KING'S.

Halifax. yJan. 26,—In the Intercol 
leglate Hockey League game here to
night Dalhousle Un verslty defeated 
King’s College Untvrr-tty 5 to 2.

The Kingsmen w-re weak In the 
nets, and before their defence had 
settled down to work, Dalhousle had 
rolled up three goals in the first 
period.

343 842 366 1053
OLoci Touts.

The tenet to the local ryrtlag club 
and the Commercial waa propc-ed by 
A. B. Copp. SerkvrtK and wae re
spond-d to by nr. tAagstroth for thr 
Thistle,l H. M. Itaitklne, for fit. An
drew's end If, Belyea for Cerleton.
H. R, McLellan responded for the 
Commercial Clnll.

P. W, Wetmore, eecrotety of the EXTEND STUART'S LEAVE, 
Bonmitel Comm [««<-. mode a short ed- A mitera t, N. 6„ Jan. SC—leave of 
dreea 'n which bo Natol that the ahpcnco recently granted to Bill 
benoptol had been one of the b! treat Stuart, local star hockevtet now with 
aucceseefi In the hletory of curling In the St Patricks’. Toronto, by the C. 
the city of St. John. N. R. freight offices here where he

The guttering wee brought to e wee employed, has been extended et 
elore.ky the Waging of 6od Save the hie request to enable him to continue 
King. playing with the St. Fata

BALL PLAYER DIVORCED

Cincinnati, Jan. Mrs. Anna M. 
Chase was today granted a decree o* 
divorce from Hal Chase, tonner Brat 
baseman of the Cincinnati! and New 
York National League Reaehell <*ti>.

O

5^
» P»

SEVEN-MAN HOTKEY

Cambridge, M
Princeton and Yale, in the 
their hockey series this year wlll pity

ed today, A proposal to change to six 
man hockey was voted down at a con
ference between the hockey heads of 
the itntvereitiee.
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sunny Martin end Shinny Mtotim he* e ergrf % 
S meet last Deader about wtek one could eut the moat hard %

; £ t. ”zjs^rsitS.»*s.a—v
% (Puds) SlnAlaa, Mr. SI* Hunt end others had a meeting lest *• 
S Settdday to try to get ep the.- annuel mlnstrll show, wlch they S 
% try to get It up erery year but h event ever got It ufe yet so tar. N 

Pome By Shinny Martin 
■QUAUTT.

Me matter It yonre a man or a herd 
Or a Hah or a tom or a camel,
Ton will never mom to regret It 
If your, teeth start to kwe their enamel.

Intrieting Packs About latrl stiig People. Pud» Stssklus % 
■ to aay he can teU wen ever It* going to rain by a tunny %
V pain Us the elbo, ony nobody ever euw him elurt to (eel It till S 
% it was almost starting to rain ulreeddy and B(*o4y would need n % 
% pain In the elbo.

Loot and Pound. None.
Awartlsementa. Noue.

5b %
libbSbNbStSbbbbb %%%SS-V-NS-. SNSS

any mention le made ot taxing the 
man s dog; bat the tu does 
than harm, and It la diOcult to under
stand why any 
pay eo email a 
be able to beep a doc tout he values.

PPP;»’S . .. -good •4DeCleroue........ '.......... Maw York
Si . Weather.
Si in.

ii........................  Mentraal
• Co.............  London. Bag

«1

.
to your general heating ey«l*n. 
For you, bathroom, tmdroom 

t or bitting room it U just whet
(| you need to give you that es-
K tm heat to make the rooms
) cosy end comfortable.

hi Three styles to choose from,

should object to 
as one dollar to i

I i s

$3.48eueecRiPTWN rates:
.. MM per year ! ! ‘f ! JCtty Deliver^

By Mpll la Cauda .... M W per £»r 
By Mall in U. S............ M W per par
Semi-Weekly Issue .... 11.5(1 per year 
Semi-Weekly to 0.8.....M.60 per year

.......... . Apparently when asked to set deem 
to brass tache and stats specifically 
Inat what reductions should be made 
In the proposed budget tor the ensu
ing year, aome little difficulty was ex
perienced by those ratepayers who ac
cepted the Oounoll’s Invitation to die- 

This I» not alto-

NInside Reeders %
%

ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1*21. I1
■hs

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION showed Ms utter unfitaeaa tor the 
Men who cannot oope with

cum the matter, 
gather to be wondered at, tor there 

why Individual cdtl-
%position.

thieves without taking their Uvee, or 
otherwise injuring them, hare no 
business on a police force. We do not 
want Sprackliaiam Introduced in this 
part ot the country; we are civilised 
down here. In the Bast End of Lon
don, where desperadoes from all parts 
of the world are to be found In greater 
numbers than in any other place te 
the Universe, the London police are 
not allowed revolvers, or any other 
protection than their batons, and yet 
they manage to keep order, and they 
seldom get hurt themselves. We have 
no bandits in this’country to equal the 
riff-raff that is to be found around the 
laondon docks, but the police there do 
not allow the situation to got “out of 
hand." What a confession of weak
ness to come from a police expert that 
their job Is too big for them!

“Some one will get shot if the tactics 
continue.” Then the man who does 
the shooting should “swing” for It. 
Better, far better, that every bottle of 
Honor in the sheds should be stolen,1 
If there Is no other way to prevent it, 
than that any man should loee his 
life for eo trivial an offence. There 
ii altogether too much disregard for 
the value of human Me in some quar
ters iff this country. Civilized peoples 
do not whip out a revolver at every 
little provocation they receive; this 
arm of thing is left for the barbarians 
in some of the Western States, and 
the Greasers of Mexico, the Idea that 
the various laws may be enforced at 
the point of a gun, should be driver 
out of the minds of those who havf 
the task of enforcing them; a gun may 
only be used in self defence, and the-.i

%r Before this faddish scheme of 
vocational training obtains * strangle
hold upon our civic finances. It may be 
well for those t* charge of our revenues 
to look closely into, wpfct is going ou 
and compare results to date with what 
we were promised by the promoters of 
the plan. Apart from helping to provide 
a provincial position for Mr. Fletcher 
Peacock, aoquieecing in the desire of 
Mr. Fred Magee of Westmorland, and 
almost enabling the owners of the old 
Oddfellows Hall to unload that proper- 

j * ty on the City, it appears that we hare 
done little besides provide entertain* 
ment, and some sort of Instruction lor 
the wives and daughters of professkm- 

[ al men and wealthy merchants, and 
sMo, in many cases, for those profes 
eional men and wealthy merchants

S Iare many
zems might prefer not he object to par
ticular appropriations. The feeling, 
however, is none the lew strong that 
expenditures as a whole are increasing 
at too great a rate, and that foe Coun
cil should itself have courage enough 
to take an axe and chop off some of 
the excrescences growing upon the 
civic financial tree. The pubHo services 
must of course be maintained In a 
reasonable state of efficiency; but any 
expenditure that is not absolutely neo- 
sary to maintain this, might well be 
left till some future time, when money

%
%■W McAvnrs 1U1T

King St.
s •Mien#

M 2*40
N

Vs
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A REAL CHANCE
V
V *%
•b GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNEDN

WaterburWATERPROOF MR BELTINGEmpty Flat».
«to only place you can Had any 

empty Rato these days la on lb» wheel 
ot your automobile.—Nashville Ten-

Aye, Aye !
The woman who told the optician 1 

clerk she wanted a pair of their “ht- 
local lenses" probably had speaMac 
eyes.—Boston Transcript.

So long aa yen haro tontine enough 
ioNo (all not wttb your nelshhor over 
polltloa 0» rolls ton, you will probably 
get by If you are willing to wen*.—- 
Houston Post.

Joined with our waterproof 
ble by water or steam means

cement which is not rolu-
Is easier.

KING S
tl is altogether characteristic of 3t. 

John that at the first meeting arrang
ed by Mayor Schofield for the present 
tion of views on the reduction of civic 
expenditures the principal speakers 
were a group of delegates asking a very 
largely increased grant for the Free 
Kindergarten Association. Now the 
Free Kindergarten Is an excellent 1: 
stitutiou and has been most efficient! y 
and most economically managed for n 
numiber of years by the group of ladies 
who have so earnestly devoted them
selves to this work. But as a nutter 
of tact St John City haa no morn 
business to vote money for the support 
of the Free Kindergarten than it has to 
provide long boots and playing card» 
for the Fiji Islanders. The Free Kinder
garten and every other kindergarten 
with the exception of those esUblisaed 
for the few should be under the control 
o' the Board of School Trustees and 
form a port of our public school 
system.

ECONOMY
D. K. McLaren LIMITE» 

Manufacturera
MAIN 1121-40 OERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. to—«0X70*

themselves.
We were told when this scheme was 

there were MORE ABOUTifiret proposed that 
hundreds, possibly thousands, ol 

and women In this city
Advertising HI. Want AMV I >. -AAAAAAAAAIVWVAAAr'AAAAAAAAWAryoung men

who had been deprived of the oppor
tunity of properly equipping them 
selves for their tite'-e work, and who 
would be only too glad of the chance 
which a well equipped vocations. 
school would afford. This is not the 
way it works out. Take th? motor 
mechanics course, for Instance. It ic 
found that the persons whose occupa
tion in life is the repair or sale of 
motor cars, or anything conneued with 
the motor industry, put on their coats 
and make a “bee line" for home when 
the clock strikes six, that they spend 
their evenings going to the movies or

She_And how is your bachelor
friend ?

He—When I
mending slowly ■■■■ t w _

She—Indeed, I didn't know he had 
been 11L

He—He hasn't been; he was ww-
tng some buttons on hie clothes;— 
Detroit Free Frees

lw him last he was
Department of Marine, 

lay—Master of the 
Out How Some Re* 
Tided.

pedal Bargains
now shown in our women’s 
window. If you're size and 
fitting is among them you 
get a good shoe at a bar
gain.

Women’s Best Quality 
White Rubbers, all saws,

The Mtowhs uorroapoud 
tee* MuLenn Kami ally, Da: 
of Marian, and Captain mu« 
*wd to aid, to iwmaaUon li 
I’umly, Ufa Pda further Ufht on 
loruatlsf subject:—

5c. a Day
SIM A MONTH FOR

Hood’s Sarsaparilld Whet Department lays.with their friends, and that a steam 
roller could not drive them to, th*. 
vocational schools. They got Quite 
enough of that sort of thing In their 
dally work. Their places in those 
classes are filled by professional men 
and by their wives and daughters, who 
are thus at public expense receiving 
the education which a technical col
lege would ordniarly provide at the 

of the students themselves.

39c. Ottawa,, loth DuoainA 
McLaau Kennedy, Ltd,;

am,—d bus to wutiwwlialg 
velpt ul your letter ul tiic lit 
vuchadiig newspaper ouuli 
leltor vqfuod by Oat*, t'utie 

■ h. a. -Fuaad Hand," having , 
to aida to aavupudun la to* 
Fuudy.

, You wMl ohaerva that the 
'.ft OsptuLu F inlay1, letter d< 

!-■ A'undtUima at I’srtrmlgo lal 
■ ^/aluwiuaaU alien be pwacd I

t low »ue year aeo. You wll

The beet family medicine treatment 
that will purity your blood. Small 
doee after each meal. Economical 
and elflclenL A month’» lupply la 
every bottle.

only in the last resource.
If thieving Is going on at the docks, 

it ah on 1.1 undoubtedly toe stopped, and 
the thieves severely punished. If the 
situation la getting “out of hand." the 

' remedy id to Increase the pdMce force ; 
but the adoption o< the Sinn Feir 
tactics advocated toy the "police 
expert," will not do at any price.

Women’s Best Quality 
Overshoes, sizes 1/i to 4 
only, $1.75.

Women's Black Rubbers, 
size 4. 41/2,5, 5'/z. 6'/z. 75c 

Infants’ Black Rubbers, 
sizes 4, 5, 6 only, 50c.

The Telegraph say» that "there Is 
no cause to worry about the ability of 
the local government party to carry 
0U" Nobody te worrying, dear Morn Than This

and unable to do any damage. It it rheumatism, lumbago, catarrh,—to 
I in a minority in the House, and cannot build up after flu. grip, and levers.
I carry on at all except toy tne grace of A word to the wine I» ■uttlclenL
jo’her partie,. It will have to keep to ^ake “oodj. and jl^ïtood A

the straight and narrow way. and even ail 4^,, onrtitoltlo.
at that, tt cannot get along wifoou: ____ __ .___

:

1

expense
The cooking class ia not attended by 
stenographers contemplating marriage, 
or by mid8 who desire to command 
higher wages, tout toy women In charge 
of their own homes—wealthy people, 
tor the moot part, who have ample 
time at their disposal. And what is 
true of the cooking class ts true of the 
othtor domestic courses. Including sew-

THE “NON-POLITICAL" BOARD OF 
HEALTH Have you ever had a pair of our 

Reversible Ice Creepers, Price 40c, 
attached to your Rubberu or Over- 
•hoesf They are very useful, ser
viceable. and nlwnys ready for use.

lam wire, that no weohimi
tatou devised which la not » 
hredkdvwu awl repair, ami n 
*ut of Itie quiwtlou to uuiLuU 
uato apparatus M ull light el 
pnovido oguiwrt au waualu 
porary lutorrupWou for repu, 
ligbtiug appuratua at Parti 
land h*e a vidua «I perhupi 
The only meaua ahaoluiely t, 
iigslnet Inlommltou would t 

outfit, tttul le

The Times declare* "It would be 
most unfortunate if partisan politics 
entered into the consideration of any
thing relating to Public Health in any 
of foe counties of the Province.”

The Times la a constant source of 
delight, and the mixture of charming 
naivete and fearsome anxiety with 
which it makes this solemn declara
tion is not the least of its humors. It 

most unfortunate when politics

Ithe support of either the opposition or 
the farmer group.

Special Offer S. McROBBŒ 60 Klni
itr« Q

; WHAT OTHERS SAY I
0T. JOHN.teg. millinery, etc.

When a boy or girl to about to enter 
one of our public schools, a permit is 
demanded on application made by 
parent or guardian, and the conditions 
Implied are that the child Is in need 
of education.
treasury la paying for the maintenance 
of the vocational schools, any one who 
s:> desires may appear at these classe* 
and attend regularly without any con
ditions, without a permit, without the 
need ot such education being shown Provincial department. The whole 
And indeed the vocational school* Public Health Act as it stands today is 
have lavishly ndvertleed tor a greater the result of Dr. W. F. Roberts’ insist-

on a job for himself, and repre-

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00
FIT GUARANTEED

Electoral Ignorance.
After an election campaign la North 

Oxford, not many years ago, the tfory 
told that Êeveral electors were in-

iritfh a duplicate 
vlouai y unit Aima

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

:was
dtioed to go to Uw polls to vote 
against the Fenians, and that one mao 
travelled several miles to give v 
plumper against Oliver Cromwell. The 
story was probably exaggerated, 

ate for fund» and without policy, con- luüugh it may have had some found,,- 
idea c< making the tiou to tint. But to the British House 

ot Commons a few days ago a mem
ber declared that In hie own conetttu- 
ency. wltinn 15 miles from London 
there were country vtliegea which 
went to the polk» at the last election 
to vote for Uladetone, and where pub
lic meetings bad never heard of Lloyd 
George. Vox popult vox Del, etc.— 
Woodetock Sentlnel-Jtevlew.

Admits Chari* JuetlA
With r.wpaot to th* Lundi 

ship, unfortunate delay oco 
the raralt uf being tumble to 
repaire at 1er mou», tt « 
the Marine Hallway there wi 
alive awl»,g to * depon* ol 
It Fas expected from week 
that It would ha idearad and 
repair» would hit made. S 
as là* w tolar aeaaon at BL 
proaohed, hope to that n 
abtiudoned and to that v, 
brought to fib John for ui 
examination.

was
was injected into matters relating to 
the public health of this Province; 
when the Foster Government, deeper-

But although the City

v-
INSIDE TRIM of the 
better hind», Including 
casing» (or door» and 
windows; moulding» 
and has*. Also doors 
of Pine and Sir.

Per quotation», 
•PHONB MAIN MOO

celled the 
municipalities pay the blUs of a

Prince»») 

"Phone Main 4211.
enrollment, glad to get anyone at all to 
fill up the classes.

When an applicant for the position 
of teacher in one of ottr public schools 

all sorte of qualifications are 
There is a standard enforc-

ence
•ents the last feeble effort of & party 
devoid of a policy to start something 

Even Mr. Venait, with all hit MURRAY & GREGORY, LID. •uuye Wen't Olay F
WI» raapacl to buoy*, yt 

lodge of rondttlons wtil an 
that It Is quite linpoealblo to 

turn at all tl 
Hupurlntm

Freeh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive OU 
Brown’s Clame 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
26 Sydney Si

originality, haa never attempted to 
make the municipalities pay tor hi» 
no-called "durable made." Nor doee 
the Provincial Treasurer exact from 
eech pariah a portion of the amouni 
necessary to provide ealarle» of hie 
office staff. It to tot on record that 
the Secretory for Agriculture haa ever 

a barn-storming tour through

Sir Sun on the League.
Sir Sam Hughes, one of the best- 

known and probably one of the last of 
Canadian belted knights, haa 

been in London and stirring thing» up 
a bit there In accordance with his cus
tom. He ha» been Interviewed end 
has said something that la at lel.t In
teresting. The most striking remark 
Sir Sum yet haa made la that the 
League of Nation» 1» practically a 
dead thing; that U wUl cease to klqk 
within a period uf three year»: that 
it Is a melons thing anyway and might 
a. well he Heady that tt. place ought 
to be token by an organization that 
is capable of performing real func
tion»; that It 1» baaed upon hypocrisy, 

talks peace, 
•look ont for him, he win wallop you 

on the finit opportunity."—Wetoern

•T. JOHN, N. B.appears,
required.
ed by the Department of education 
and rigidly adhered to, tout practicdlly 
anyone who eo desires may claim to 
be a vocational teacher.

The local director ol Vocational 
Education to 8L John was placed here 
eo The Standard has been assured not 
only without the consent of the St.
John Board which provides the money, 
b„, without that Board ever having 
been asked to consider tide teacher’s Department.
claim» And The Standard is also public Health stands alone 1n this re 
credibly inlormed that the Chalrmar lpecL It haa tha unique position of 
of the Vocational Board ha. Objected I being , political tostltitokm from atari 
to title appointment, toot has objected LO tiniah, and coaatou very largely of

aa lngentoea method of direct taxation 
for the purpose of bolstering up the 

con- tajltog flniinoss of the Foster Govern

all buoys to port
i'igltt»,1*' reporting ell the* 
eayai "W« have always el 
great dltfkulty In matotitiiti 
aida, more particularly tl 
Hook and the Northwest La 
The Blond Kook buoy la In 1 
at water, with Vi to M fa 
Admiralty taut chain, hut It 
breaks from It» mooring» 
four time» a year. Wo have 
Will keep trying every 
mean» to ttmltoaln thoea iwt 
their proper poattlou»."

-v

M. 1704
New Brunswick to an endeavor to 
persuade the various county councils 

tor the maintenance ol hit 
The Department of

In assess

«S|

IInasmuch ae when a
Other Alda 

1 am eoeleame a toetsweii
itttosr Uds to narlgattou in 
twilwod of places rufnrrsd i 
ula Finlay. A reading of 
meat must make tt wpparen

noIn vain. Yet we are asked to put up 
thousands of dollar» to carry on. We 
wont voeationa'.^tralning properly 
dueled aa a part* of our common school 
system, but we do not want the absurd 
pwtense of a tenth rate technical 
school masquerading under Ihe guise 
of a vocational system, falling to reach 
the people It should reach, and rapidly 
destroying whatever sentiment may 
have existed In favor of the proper 

Before the

Scepticism.
peîïsdfby rtott a
boom town to the Weet.

In the evening, a* be set in me of
fice of the corrugated Iron hotel try
ing to digest a dinner of ecdt ports and 
bean», the landlord throat a three 
cent cigar Into hie hand »aA said.

1 cart Inly am proud of Broom ville 
Would you believe 4L *. «*•* *** 

ago them wasn’t no town here

PsMw Extraction 
Only 25c.

DmOeI ^»1hi

The Bert Quality at aIL

THE DOG TAX ablt mean» to make uevlgt 
While one wkl to narlealk 

, -ample, tito Blend» Rook boo 
%Mnporortly cerrled away 

: ' *ii are i»ra otlmr aids to nav 
Ah# nclphborhood by which 

' v«seals may direct their cog
tbermor*. when any parttou 
oavlgstio* to sol funotion lh| 
adrtoe to that »«»* to aant 
twice dally from Uw Barring

WHY DO MEN 
CARRY WATCHES?

The Impoektoe ot tha Dog Tax has
Si

mission to various County Oouaolls at HaadjmSh Well—what do you tbluk of 
who doaas’t;

What do you think of the 
bub who oEars excuse» for 
the time hi» watch keep»! 
Or of the fellow who pulls 
out die bulky old •Utmtf 
the prenant generation look* 
os as * curiosity!
Men are judged by their 
watch*. That’» why you 
ought to carry one that’s a 
credit to you. Coma to 
and look at ap-to-dato 
watch*, our prie* are 
rtgkt. Ton win gut e roal 
bsrgali here.

<"their recent annual meeting», and tt thedo* wot appear to be at all popular 
with most of them. The contention u 
put forward In moat toataac* that in 
each county there I» a considerable 
balance to hand to the credit of the 
rued, » It Is folly to go on adding to it.

lFha* M 
Mi A O. HAMER, Froprtafi»/. 

Op* lag Uvtit 1-pm,

msyatem uif «hie. nature.
too 1er let 11 be carefully

y

hero now f—Detroit Fu* Fro*.

•I’M AS PROUD AS
PROUD CAN BE" 

crow» the rooster. And right he 
to See whet a See 
bird he Is. That’» be can* he to 
fed with Part*» Eeratah Fee*. Oar 
fa* auk* healthy poultry, 
dollar» to yeer hank. Try aw 
Scratch Feed tor 
you’ll use no

thing go*

pilferin»*t tke docks

'fisfiBS
I on the whoeeeU 
of Uquor and «Mae» 
» West St. Joliu dock*. 
• will be foot If the 
tinue." be concluded

ot Haad.

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Sr (Urns,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Method* of Analyz

ing Result»,
i—— Pitman Shorthand,

Send ft* New Rati Card,

S. KERR,

Redwing HI* Library.
Maurice Hewlett hu redwed ktl 

library to twelre tons, dottotie* I» 
an effort to harm-tower sag bettor 
hooka about him. Thin reminds us of 
the story told of an Australian miner 
who had mad* a fortune In the goto 
fields of gtat country- Wh« ow pre
sent King, then Duke of Turk, visited 

-hl„- Australia, be was to be entertained at 
wWc*’ me millionaire's home, which had just 

about the been completed. -Someone lotd Ik* 
mmionalre that no bom, w*

Sydney one orewrea

Ot I

' BacbacThis argument Is not without row*.
In view of the taut that Urn 
cannot ha used tor any other purpose. 
At the same time, tt would be the 
height of tolly to discard the tax at 
this tune, tor th* Hamad lato aad only 
remit would ha aa 
la the number of mongrel 
would be found roaming

my

tort» af klduay troubla, fh 
prompt relief I» attained b 
Or, Che*'» Wdney-Uvar Fi 
•gOHuMum ham* Iraatmps 
pMdtiu IM,*tM,»Hf

unll

birds mi

br.Chai-in
Is provimea As km* « • L L SHARPE A SON,

Jeweisra sad OpflUaun 

tt Mag Sfc

GH. PUBS’roieupon to *y a tox for wary dog be 
keeps or halt**», he la
kwp a let of mthe earrytog 

tor 1* doee
eat down to 
tons of boohs. It 
selecting
adopted to* 
rid of hf»/—

going tc a new way of 
Mr. Hewlett 1*f tints* fitFT. jew*, to. to <:rr.off, u*d of

«*The elhewwrt wsy

I. -, -'wi;. /
m , ■ ,i

. ... i

OUT
IN
BRITISH
COLUMBIA

The Rad Coder grow* to aa 
•I*. It I*

Hied lato sblagl*, «Mghoarda

This sk eat blag tbr* righn
thick mak* a eery attractive 
walaaeotltog.

Let aa yea a
sample aad ledge toe yourself
hew U will look ta row dials*
room, hath room, * hit**,

m•» nwt SW

Tbs Christie Weed- 
wvririnf €0^ Ltd.

m Erin

L.C. Smith ft Bros. 
Typewriter

Rebuilt Bad Used Typo-

Service Department for all 
make* of typewriter».

’Phone Main 121

Cor. MID and Union Streets, 

ST. JOHN,N.R.

K K

STENCILS
Cut In Bru*, Zina or Oilnd Fnpnr 

tor Peckers and Mnnutonturoro

gtoel Punches tor Trad* Mnrto

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
• Market Square, St John

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West IS.iron and Brass Castings.
Weet St lohn. G. H. WARING, Manager.

Stoves! Stoves!
Our Special Bargains In Coal and Weed Heating Stew* 

are worth considering. Also a law wood burning atovw with 
Ovens moat suitable for dining room. Why not SAVE the 
HEAT you are wasting, by placing one of our “Flretiw Heat
ers” in that upper hall or room.

P. CAMPBELL St CO. - 73Print* Win. St

KeepYourSkin-Poro 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap

Guaranteed Bridge Work 
at $8.00 a Tooth

Painless Extraction 25c.

Maritime Dental 
Parlors

38 Charlotte St
ThOM TtU.

Hour»:—# a-m. to * pan.

V
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#
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Macaulay Bros^ & Co^ Ltd. I
Close 6 p*

• aFor;t : r::

MIGHTDress H«W
Csft Will Alee Ap- 

peer tWora Circuit Court.

rrrri : -
OU-oult Court lu Uurok Or Mattel**»* 
itltohle yoeterdey,

Ueorgs Drew eeu net tor trial, 
ohtuged with a vary aarioua 
égalas» Pearl aat Braira Northruf * 
Donnât bar 8». Ne further evtdaau* 
was taken a ad Draw diapeaaed with 
.lia roadlBi at that alraair ««need. 
When naked II he wlahad to make a 
statement he rotated; “l haie Be tola* 
.0 ear at all,"

in the oaae el John Beokwlth, eeed 
it, ohareed with using threateeias 
«hhtuaee to Charles Acker ta au, Datée-

Ratepayer Appestrs 
Council to Urge

But One' Slow Open » toI K
—f f The T.

/ IB Extraordinary OfferrulH-tivee."
■a. D or a h.
I eulerer troia 
Dation lor roars, 
it, belching gas, 
tt* did aot sleep 

well at eight, Finally, a Mead told 
ate to try "Prult-a-tlYai " la a work 
the OeaiUpatioa was cum-nc-l and 
»00h 1 wsi ties ol pun, 
aid that toUenthl* leeiin*

Dyspepsia. t continued to 
take this splendid trill medicine and 
now I am wall, sirens sad vigorous* 

ItOemtT NBWTON.
Fit*, a hem I Mr tain, trial alas 
Me. At ell dtalars or sett poetpsld 
hr rrult-sdlios UmIUI, Ottawa.

Relieved By'

$3.48
$7,25 “gCSSSS

he meaibera el the eout 
heard oae spitaal yesterday morn- 

leg lor Ihoreneed speeding on taoUer 
and oae h# the aitrcls* of rigid eeou- 
i*nr until mien times as mower Wee 
easier aad prima had declined.

Mrs. H. H. Pickett, Mrs. W. F. Hath 
ewnr ned Mrs, P, 8. Holman appeared 
ou benoit ol Free Kindergarten As- 
«ticlatioe and asked that grant of 16, 
000 be glean the present rear 1er their 
work and this would do uwsy with the 
he cess Ur lor the holding ol a tag day.

Mrs. Pickett sell there was needed 
tor the prenant year to carry an the 
work of the hie kltidergarteea the 
•am ol 11,MO and they felt It waa mis
treating the uawHatlon fairly to greet 
this a owns! In Dew of the grew 
amount of good whloh urns being am 
cnmpllehed.

\ I Littleas ell" i WU a

RMsssr of the Balance 
of our

■* the room» - headinhtt 
that sc-iI

from, Winter CoatsFor pumps that wan III. $12 
and 8 14,50. Bent makes, pa
tent or k&L Lotus heels and 
current up-to-date Mate.

c ir-iy
O King M. usd escaped Iron the ladustrisl Home 

where he waa earvlag a lour year 
-earn, Ho was ooeualtted for trial.

Oaorge McDeaald was seat a# as a 
ckrgo el heldlag up Oharlaa Johnson 
-a the King Dais, Prince William 
«treat, aad etoallM 111 Iran the till, 
Ha admitted pointing a revolver at 
Johaeou, hut duelled the charge ol

Our uiual method of making clearances of our 
stock of Winter Coats •• we do not oeny goods into 
the next sen non. Specially low price* prevail.

PLUSH COATS
One Only i Wrap, now $65.00.

Large Cap* Collar with Belt, now $75.00 
Short Box Coat, now $50.00.
Plain Coat, Large Collar, now $60.00.

CLOTH COATS 
One Only: Taupe Velour, Poneom Collar,

What Week fleets.
Five teachers aad a supervisor were 

employed, the sum of 18,too being ek- 
pchded In «alertes, It ores the aim ul 
the ease elation to have the kinder
gartens Incorporated la the public 
schools and they oould he taken over 
at any time.

Mit. P. X. Hoi
Mr. Mom wee was born tn New- •L^.aoa^m. «y»,»11 “A*

oasUe. ». U„ Dec. 80, Mil. end-has 
been o résident of Houlion tor gay- &JP!.
tour year* tip to wHMm » »hort urne ÎÏStatfiî^mwimîïSSfflKfdu 
he wtw very active Mori wm * htm SI.tï* 
UUr fleur» on the street* Me had SLJf1\S

raw r.S; s-a £?SSS3S? K usurj-ies k araatssttr-
lm B. Ruth at Houlton, beoidee great Against Vsoatlsnal Ishasls. 
grsndehlldrse.

Puaer.il rervlees ware held Tuesdut Mayor Schofield asked the attlitule 
sfternoon from the home of hie grand- oi the delegation with rsapeot to vo- 
•laugtuer, Mr*. WUIIe Lowry. High- ««tktnal educuiloh and was Informed 
land avenue, end were Oonducted by ‘>7 were In favor of such training. 
Hsv. Thorton Whiteside, pe.tor of the »<“ as It wne oonducted b 8t. Joint 
Methodist Hplecopal Okhroli, burial Present. They contended U should 
being mude In Hvacgrasn cemetery. *‘“rt WIUl lll« bjnderganen snd go

nlong as n pert of the etirrlcnltim, pay- 
lay iwrtlculnr attention to the boys 
end girls who left school at the pres
ent tune between the llfth end eighth 
grades.

The delegation wpre assured their 
plea would be glten every consider» 
tlon,

John Flood then placed hie view as 
a property owner and builder before 
I be council on the subject of the 1911 
assessment

He thanked the mayor and commis- 
sinners for giving the cltleea» an op
portunity 
them whl

OBITUARY.A HEAL CHANCE TO BUY DRESS RUMPS CHEAP.

Otnnle Mslhms
Houlton. Ms,, Jam M.—Dennis Mo-iNNED

Ml wee, the oldest men In this place, 
died early Sunday morning ,.t the Ms- 
dlgun hospital, where he had been forWatertury & Rising, Ltd.BELTING staallag.

Thomas J. Baba* pleaded guilty te 
drtakieg In public on Urn 8. 8. Vleterl- 
sa and having Honor In hin possess- 
on other than In bis privais dwelling. 
Hamanded,

read a resolutionseveral weeks for treatment
leh la not eolu-

KING STREET STORE A cnee against Thomas Short, 
changed with selling Honor Illegally, 
was postponed for Judgment 

Two drunks pleaded guilty agd 
were reminded,

“obi. Douglas, change* with trap 
earning on the C. N. K, property ad- 
'titled that he drove a team an rose 
-he main Uns. Ha was hoed |>0,

r

trame
Manufsotnrora 

N. B.—BOX 788 MORE ABOUT NAVIGATION
AIDS IN BAY OF FUNDY

E;
now $70.00 

Poeeom Collar,\ I > ill Fawn Velour, extra large 
now $ 110.00.

Green Velour, Pogeom Collar, now $70.00 
Brown Velour, large Cooney Collar,

now $70.00

i

Stomach Trouble
Due To Thin Blood>ves! Department of Marine Answers First Criticism of Capt. Fin

lay—Matter of the Fanad Head Cornea Back and Points 
Out How Seme Real Aid to Navigators Might be Pro
vided.

Miss Harriet Williams.It Usually Disappear* When 
the Blood Is Made Rich 

and Red,

id Heating Staves 

anting stoves with 
ty not SAVE the 
uir “Flreleee Heat-

Brown Silvertone, large Collar,Uageisnvn, N. R„ Jan. M.—The denth 
look piaco all Thursday Inst, nt the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Smmml Veil- 
Wort, Fl ou sunt Win. at Miss IlntUu 
William i, at th* ndvinen,i «go of 96. 
The doesuned had been tn s semi-con- 
sckuis state tor seme time, ,1-nh be
ing due to aid ug*.

Miss Willie me, wh

now $50.00
Burgundy Silvertone, Pouom Collar,

now $75.00
Brown Valour, large Collar, now $55.00 
Brown Velour, now $46.00.

station, se that masters of vessels 
may pro para themselvea Is rely upon 
other side to nevlgatton In the neigh 
borhood.

It may bo worth while to dieeuw 
Capt. Finlay's statement that tiiu 
earliest notice of Inumtlon, to mwvn 
the lightship off Hnmhro waa given m 
Notice to Miirin-fi, November tit. 
If you will refer is Notice to Marin
ers No. »l of 1981), you will Hud that 
notice In this regard wnc given un 
September 1st.

1 urn Mir,
Your obedient eervant, 

(Signed) N. IIAWKBN,
Acting Deputy Mlntolor.

The Mle-whs oemepondeace be
tween MoLaan Kennedy, Department 
ol Marlon, and Qsptaln Finlay Hi re
gard to «.Ids to iiawg-eUao In Bay of 
Fturiy, «beds further Ught on that In
to resting subject:—

Thin blood Is one of the me it gem- 
. moo mues of itomntih trouble. H 

sltectn I he digeotlon very qulukli. 
The glands t nut rurale It the digestive 
fluide are dhu-nlshod In ihelr mil 
vity, tin eioitnwh musc les arc weak- 
enm! and mere la n loan of nerve 
force. In tills elute of health noth
ing will morn quickly reetore tho up. 
nettle, digestion and normal nutri
tion limn good, rich, red l-lood.

Dr. Wlllinnm' l-lnk Fills act direct
ly on tho blood, making It i-lah end 
red, tend tills etirloUed blood siren- 
pilions weak nerves, stlmulntes tired 
muscles, and awakens to normnl ne- 
tlvlty tho glands that supply the di
gestive fluids. This Is shown by en 
Improved appetite, end soon the 
effect of these blood enriching pille 
le evident throughout the whole eys- 
tern. You Ituil that what you eat 
does not distress you, and Hint you 
ire vigorous Instead of Irritable and 
listless, If your appetite Is Itukle, 
If you hove iiny of the dletreealng 
pains said symptoms of Indigestion, 
yon should nt onre take Dr. Williams' 
Fink Fills and profit by the better 
condition In whloh they will put your 
blood.

These pills a,re said by ill deslera 
In medicine, or you can get them by 
mall st lid rente a bint or six bases 
for jM.fla from The ftr. Williams' 
Medicine f)o„ Broekvllle, Ont.

0 was of l.nyauat 
descent, whs a staler of tin- let- Hon.
Float Williams, M. P. 1\, end ol Fred.
Williams, at oae time w-alihy and 
prominent Queens County himln-rmon.
She long outlived Ute otto- members 
of her family and new many .-Pangea 
during her lengthy life, Sh
in help others and elfhoug 
the world In her old age, wim bright 
end cheerful until her last illneee,

The funeral luok place nt Queens- 
town on Saturday alterndon. Ilev. H.
T, HurMnnd. fierier of the 
«elating. Interment wie *
Stephen»' churchyerd.

Mrs. 0. A, MasKsnSrlek.
Weedetoek, ». R„ Jes. to,- Mnuv ** •J*1".*

sasr&vtt'lasw r SSSSËS
Amu mngHluk Ims, iit-i lAa Iniinta CPtlt. 00 pPrSOUftl ptYlpEFtY fltlu 111-i™ sT2rme£r«e niJ!2ïJÏ W»*- This was one of the principal 
Tsl wSJsfmuwik -, rossons why there was no building go-

?mi*T uU&m SSr VJS ln 0,t"Md 8 htil "1“uld b"
Misses her bright splrtt end wond-r- M „'nr «rhofleld rolled the at ten 
•ul oourage were the marvel of her ,im of Mr Hoodto the fact Hal orac. reluHvee and friends, Her, condition roily 2| the toweeee over Uat Veer
gjgn •«"romi«"toirZrcro'’ovl,flr'wK
peering « ner nm-rveo mteoarnl in me oouimon council had no control— 
Augnst, 1980, and ktie eevefjjwverrd me ichool 1-onrd, general public hos- 
In the tenet from the short »f hie pual and board of health. Mr. Flood 
death, AMhough stm snrrered tntersr wn, not oispoeed to question the hi
ll during the emit three inwulie, she creases to school tench-rs as he did 
endiir-ul her auffennwr wHlt InSmt- not think they wero paid enough nod 
putlenrg, end wwe ever mnfg gggeor-i school hull-lings hod to be provided 
ed for the vreWere of those je attend f„r the children, 
envie «put her limn for 1er own Me w»s naked eheui trade schools 

She was Hileresied tn the Joys end and rocatlooal educaitnn and y.rld they 
eorrowe of her friends nnd awntalm were all right but should not be ««. 
enree. and very broad-nvitided fn her ducted at the etpense of the taxpayer, 
tort npen Me, hut *- woe beyond the person receiving the heuetlt 
ereryttlln* * devoted wife and per should pay lor It. Personally, he lav- 
feel meMiar. tote was a member of ored the apprentice plen 
St. Petil's Jh-eshvleririn Fhurwb, nnd Fommlaeloner Jones naked In ro
of nh-urPitelr steedfn«t fnllh, I gard to grants nod Mr. Flood express-

Mrs. MaeKeedrirlr w-« a diufhler ed (he opinion Ihsi they might veiy 
of the late floseweli wheeler end well he out out (or this .tear.
MMgWhetH Cslrd, and wos i- nt M Pent -—-—-*•----------
Probe, riertoton Fout; Ir, Nev lllh, 
tk*l me was merited I» Hesoid 
Ainsi MsoKOhd-rich. two wine, two 
geufhtora, Mid ssg gr«n-i uttoeen eur 

. I am pleeeed to note IPs» wind egg tore to mourn Ihelr ines'imeble lose 
edrlroi are sent not now from Her- The wwia are Netl, of Woodlgrt, and 
negs-tn Itad-vr Nnt'on Thla la g ra- Donald R. of Roobtord. F1„ 0, 8, A .i 

U..MIU imümu fleet Inuor-IHon nog one to he highly and the d«nrlnars ere n -lon IMrsHnrdly Aeeuratg, eommended, I nm not «wire Hint n Peter M. Herb of floe....-rd, tipper
I am obliged tor metemsmt etiowing No-toe he Merluers Ims yet been to- KtpdnrJPH, N tU and ''«rtrade t 

other Aid* to Narlgslkm Hi the en-d giving (1 M T. end wave l-wgto tt noma, ansi the g-nan-i- ^-Mren moi 
uetobhorhood of plueen referred to of w**i rnrsaaeee. If tbi# h«# not liooetd Afnn MicV-fld- k. Oonlefl 
TMn wag qutt- eiiporitumia totortW-,heed done, tt should he at mum at- M«-Ke«driob P arte, mrrdd, Oor- 
lion *« f wee tally aware of ell this I tended to, #0 that «hit- maulers can irtifto, Mery ned Hrieti tiu'ti Ptora. 
when I made my complaint, I heve, luairurt -rpernlors to llstrn In. Fmyera were h»1d "'t'^boms el
howeror, *»gly«ed «outem» end 1 am t further suggeet that when any 1.8» o'dtoeb Momtor ii,,'-rit4*u, nnd 
amtieod to note that Cape S-ble light light or ether Aid lo Nudge flee the funeral wrriw* »« »• P*«l« 
ned let atom la given ni an old to eoai-s to fueittoe inv-eeH» the Oi- Preahytorian fhurçh «I » orloch. 
nelM BWltkm off Blonde Recb tight, pertmwl of Marine ebon Id at ossoe wffh Rev, Ooritoti Priori- sf_Kteenr- 
dhlimcg 17% miles. This to really notify all rtt«n, without wnHtoff Ml dine, and Rev 8, R. Prtooe^bagtgr M 
toikW, when we know the ewslmum the w-hedule time. A I» hour lelervni thy rhufrt. to efflristlnr - ergymeni 
range efthbi light te be 11 mffee, I to » very long me In the Bar of end jbd .rtgwh, eboir m «ttondaeçe, 
fïd net ruminmo on this any tortber, Fatidy nnd lh« peeaege from Cnpe Tbe dor»» tributes were '-TP fcjnjH- 
•ù-eot to say that quite a number of liable 1st Partridge Islsmi Is often fe1 end rerr mtrtb epor-'lated by for 
itobtn ot«„ fhnwd ta ewvtemetit «rn mode In tbs» time. relative», The psll-host-rs werei W.
Uttarlr tuelass, from « oerlgatsirs in ooncln-ion, J may any Ibsf f one- M dm (on (ex-M. I-. A.i f, Msnbln 
eundpulnl. on the mein route from rider nil Rabin tn the Bay of Fuady Brown. Or. M, Mcfrtau sod Thom*» 
ro^Mtohle u tho Fon of 81. John, nfftolent. with the encepthm of (topi W "t"1. ,***J*.I<l"
BuSe aro alwnys unroltaWe and the Snîle and Baoenro, hot It Is eeeeetlgl family tot to ibe Methodist comolmy,
»m7*ffleiool elds are powerful lights,] to »efi navigation that thane ride an 
onabltag groas hearings to he tabeu mstotatfisd property 
rovorify .hips portion nt all Import, Yhara
ant tarring pointe. __ inrgoaor

The Deputy Mlriator, apparently, 
flaws not appreciate my potat adfji ra-gKLussinir “-*
l&rtsssruns mmmm.. . . . . .
vutiSmi» ngto ,f».s.*as; IN COUNTLESS HOMES
t%u§» tn fiiwr wseUwf» A#NHW<mhi4

rwus. £5;jsaw SSSsivaas
tsJSSsr îïî bTOsxiOTd'aS?aowtnass Btmiswore sgoiwc a wiihlo a rtort Urns after «rsrlmg

2? si Ja,Ti wJm&xi MS
• toad fall at 1M>

I Prince Wm. St
What Department lays. Algo many others to choose from, equally cut into place their views before 

le making up the appropria 
Huns for the year. He advocated the 
holding down of ell expenditure for 
thla year, nnd drill each times as the 
cost of doing the work had fallen con
siderably, He thought all paving 
shuuld he held over for n year at least 
nnd he else eipreseed himself as 
against all grants for the present 
year. The cIMsetts themselves had lo 
practice economy and the city officials 

- should da the some.

Ottawa., at)Or Oeoamlwr, III-» 
McLean Kennedy, Ltd,I 

Bln,—* hag to asMnowladga the re
ceipt ul your letter ul th* litb kwuutt

priree.

Mantle Depiutment, Second Floor.« Works, Ltd. - -lid much 
h alone ,nvnokaeag aetvapaiper oituiag, heiug 

loiter eqfnod by Uwpt. FUUay ul tuo 
■ H. H. ‘Fiiaad Head," having ralnraaue 

to atda to aavgpuJua la toe Day oi 
I’uudy,

, You wSI observe that the tiret part
.pt Uaptulit Fmlsy's latter deals wttn 

A. $, uodtuong at Faitltdgu lekuid end
■ ■ ygluvuixeah wliea ha peswed thus» mu

ets
w West 15. 
RING, Mansger.

Use • MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER
to warm up that cold corner.

SPECIAL $6.00 each.
i pariah, of- 

«Hide In 81.Onpt Finley Cental Sank.
St. John. N. 0„,Jun 4th,1911,

W, R. Bakin, toaq.,
Our# of McLean Kennedy, Ltd.,

M da Irani, F. q.i *
Dear Mr, Nab»ii,—I am In receipt of 

your favor of the 1st tilt, enclosing 
loiter from ihe Acting Deputy Minis
ter of Murine, dried Deo, noth, In 
reference to my oowplotat about Aide 
to Navigation In the Day of Fimily.

Referring to lie Ural iwragro-ph, I 
wan, of rtuiree, aware that my re- 
muck# with reference to Partridge Is
land an-1 Musquash Light* dealt wttn 
-•mention* rxlelent n year ee<i, The 
point I wt«U to make wie that Ibe 
noii-elWeloncy of Aide to Ntovlgrilon 

With ruepaot to the Lepoher UiW- In thoao waters waa not ooeaaional 
atop, enJortuiiato delay occurred *e but reourrehtl furlliermore, ol Ihat 
the result uI being uauMa to complété time the condition of Iheee liable we* 
reprim at Yarmouth, tt eewm« that not reported by wireless lelegrephy, 
the Marla* Hallway there was iuopoi- and that woe my prtoclpnl complantt. 
ative ewii-g to a depoett of mud ana Buoy* Still Out of glace.
It wee «Xpeeled from week to week! writ respect to the l-tmtmr Light,of the flrtitsh Boord of Trade and not
that tt would be «Beared and Unit Um vaoeel, tbe Deputy JAIaleter'e esplun- to Candt.fi Notice to Murlners, II
___-- would b> made. Dut naaliy, etkia doe. nol dlepoee of my oorieii- rhonl-d be obvinue that Cane-1 lun N»
a. 11* writer--------- at BL Jobs ap non that ov-trhaul shuuld be ell en! eu Mm- lo Mnr'nere are only of use to
uroaahad, buoy to mat regard waa In the summer and not In lie height mnstora and officer, of ships who
almudoited and In thaï vwesl was of the busy soscst h»pp"n -o Iw In Cnnedbin ports et lbs
nrougbt to Bt. Vctui lor undwwator with ra.peti to buoy*, I mentkmed time, or solhsequetitly, end oan impeM 
«LmtoaUco. to my latter that 1 fully nppreolnled n-i InforitutFon to fiemth- lu shlpu en

all the dWteultles In mulnlitlnlng roule from Ctilted Kloidom or morn 
Susy* Won't Way Fut y*,, aw, t„ Nuvlgrilon, but I con dislobt -■ountrloe, end empli- Mme
_____ „„ k._-, rider «ltd Itm Cimaldcr, that four of should b« ellowwi for tmMk-.tlm andWill r.opact to bttoyc, rtmr know |hmn ^ ,l0)lW nm bo oui of com dWrlbnt'on lo fonlvo port* before

thri°lt to urit. WWW rtrtUto, thefflbuoye toMl.'l. ££*" * "**

Supurlntoriktot ul JJ tiri^Thtod  ̂ ... ........... .... "•'*
not Indhxtto very energoi-lc m-sisuras 
haring beae token to nuUnto-ln these

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
■Phene- M 11.» Moral M. 1947-11 R.a

Reel Estate Hurt.Moan pus year ago. You will realise,
lam wire, that no uouluw baa yet tax rat# wee hitting rent 

and at the present mot-sen devised wtilch to aot subject to 
hradkdvwu uud repair, end tt 4a unite 
*ut of toe quuetlou to uutuUiu dap-i- 
unto apparatus M nil light etolluiw to 
pravtda age tori ou ootuakautl turn- 
porary lutorrupMou for repuira. Tim 
lighting spparutu. at Partridge is
land hris e value ol perhaps UP,00V. 
The only mean* e-Unolulely to provide 
ugalnat totomwUen would he to fur
nish a duplicate uuttlt end Usto to ob
viously unviat-anted.

NhEINSURANCE INSUHO WITH THE HUMP 
INSURANCE COMPANY

t'arit Assets, lb.,.II,0lb.br. Carii uagltnl |«,0M,ub0.M. _ .
llMM,b«l,SI. Surplus as llesarls Pollcybolders. «11.111,MI.1L

Knowlton & Gilchrisl "arUSSS « MTT
ABNBNAL AtilNTS. A*0M « W nted lh UnFê#FêHlilêi FlSHto

: Admits Chergs Justified.

hnith ft Bros, 
jpewriter

tri Art*. rtrtAAAriririrtrtgNrtd

light Mid has only owlylng danger* 
close to,

f roferre,! to N-llce of Martuer»,, 
PttbU-hed by the Marine D-partmem

t end Used Type-

PAGE & JONES
•MIF BROKER» AND 
STEAMSHIP AC6NTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
OeSI# Addrm—“Paiehee, Mebii. '■ Ai

Department for all 
b* of typewriters.

I Leading Codes Use*.STOLE COUNTY FUNDS.
nil buoys tn pari
Ltohlï,1*’ reporting ou 
•ays: "We have always eaperlenoeu 
grant difficulty In matinriiimg theae 
aide, more partlmfhuty th* Utoatte 
ltook aad the Nonhweri Ledge buoy*. 
Tbe Blond Back buoy to la l* futiteuie 
<g water, with 76 to 99 fathoms of 
Admiralty tori chain, but It g wo orally 
break* from lie mwrlngi three or 
lour limes a year. Wo hare tried and 
trill heap trying uvury evrikiM- 
meoiM to -milwale ton** Iwti buoys t* 
their proper poettluo».”

Main 121 Mwrkw, oti-idj, etdfi. 3fi.—Two bandit* 
<$ar1v todny entered Ihe office of the 
«ouhty tfpnsurer Hi ihe court house 
here, knookod Treasurer S. 19. Kerry 
umMifMKdotte with the butt end of ft 
revolver t id est-apud Ifl iui »uto wltii 
114,von In ?4*b.

SOFT COALaids.
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Mata 42
1 Mill St

TO BE TROUBLED WITH
Constipation

The Cense of Many IBs.

II and Union Streets, 

L JOHN, N. Be

j I/Ake to Huftoti, will have a nlemii^r- 
ship of abuUi thirty, The members 
plan to meet every toftidfht In t. e 
Temperance Hall, Upper Qsgetown 
ami nmonri their plans are a numb' r 
of improvement, to the interior of the 
hall. There are now fjur tfflMMÉefl 
of the. Women'* Institute nlong the 
River ifl Queeh* t’otftrty—«t Oftg“- 
town, QtteetifitoWti, L/OWef Jemseg ana 
the new one Bt Upper Oageiown.

Branch oi W. 1. At
Upper GagetownOther Alda

«teems a Maternent showing
,riser aid. to narigattoa In the nrigu- 
i-erttot-l at Plat»» rsfcmtd to by cap- 
tala Finlay, A raadln* of toll étale
ment muet make H «apparent that to*

I
Started With a Membership of 
Thirty—Plan Improvement» 
in Public Hall.

srSOTSSSfôS
tongue. The ceaaun tor this Is that th. 
eendltle* »f the umgue shows the non- 
ilk,Ion at the stoleatih »"d towel*.

u you allow ymif towel# to become 
eoseupatod yen win kevaWHea» tv 
looks, sink heeds-cbes. «waled tout», 
foul breath, heartburn, water Mart, 
ale., and tome- ttoablMeme pOee, 
which atm » muck an iterance gas
"fïïep rout tow-Us
“jn^MUbura#*"Laia-Utar Mis |W*

da net grig*, weak* the Women* IwMtuie In Oanoda. «ni 
MillM torif many atm vnrled eeevtoee Idle*

sTjm 8. Harr le, Box PM, Hrirtas, txwetry. Hnr sddreee wag heard wlto 
», S„ wckco: - "PV-r two years I ee# meek «prédation nnd <ma*|a-
lend w*4) ooaeilpwiofl I ootid rst «ton Ihe meeling proceeded to Mod
mm anrlblng to <—r* m*. aad hardly r-ffloat-s tor the new hrartch, the bat
aevdhtng weald git# aie •<«- lempoc lot* string Hie following rammei 
an rtdlri. One gey aiy ancle Induced Fmldimt. #cs. F Mori. Belyeni ■I* te try Mllkurn e Lsua-Ltear Fille, lit tloe-tw-eddcnt. Mis, John Cmwoe. 
aad mat broegni am s rial 1 tried By-i led rtce-proetdent. Mre. Drill*i 
Sam iMUwwt riwh faith, bet 1 moS Boyd, Barton 1 seeratary tnaritrar. 

Sydney, », tat. Pc-A, Mdsti toaad tkey were doing am goad, aad Mw aepnm, Oarolorj, drioetora. Mra
drill crew employed to tho llomtown ««tor ««tog .to deftrad rial 1 trad re Ari-loy Wriabwohe, Mra.J»., 8, trine-
(Joel Oommar at kerlnx oporaiMms. Bevril at my iroabi».* of rad Mien Lily Hoben. Burteni aedt-
sfrart » four «aot ttve web «m of rtUriel's Lada-Liver Fills are lia. t lew, Mm. Frank B Bslabroohs and 
*anl «4 a draw at 16» tort at « spol «M M aU dealers, or rnritod dlrarijw Mra Bartley Trirapgon.*mt *4W* MWe. todsv, *o CI çwrayriyvlee hy The T Milton Oe* ^Tto J0nw «-

able means to mako ritvlgatton •*!#. 
WhOs « ri«l to iMrigaikm, 1er sx- 

, sample, lb-' Blende Book buoy, may ».
Ihnmporarily carried away to «orm, 

I ' lucre isra other eide I» navigation In 
Abe neighborhood by which roariert at 

, rmnrid may direct their «rarsna. Fur- 
tbermora, when aay perttoulif rid to 
aarlgatloa I» rat to rationing, wlrffleae 
«dries to that e««* le seul towadoori 
twice dally from tka Barrtagloa Kodic-

DU. MaeOALLUM OSAO.
Lmiclnn. Ont,, Jan. M—Dr Hugh t, 

Macl'allum. aged 01 years, one oI tho 
efty'a most prom “tent physiciens dit- ’ 
resclftiiy stlcruoon, following • fen- 
brief Min »ie wtih pnouinonla. He Was 
oulv Ink-w II! on Mnlerdey eeahlog.

Speelnl I* The Msndniri.
Ongetoen, N. B„ Jen. W.—on Wed- 

nenday sflernmri a meeting of the 
ladles of Upper Oagetowa wm 
in IM Temperance ndl to organise a 

uf ilie Women's Inornate Mise 
HUM McCain, euperrieor of N B. Wo. 
miB'i lentil ete, came -riwn from 
Frtdarteton for the purpose of organ
ising the branch and gave a most In

TSH
MMÜMB1A Tr*iu-Gin»id« Hikers 

Arrive At Moncton
grin sMy,

W. /. FINliAT, 
Mentor,

Bed Cedar grows to sa 
» ri». It I* 
into sblaglee, «rigkearde

iMMiMw, ». J»s f The iraas- 
goatlaoMM hikers, am cars and 
draftee Barb man, who «r« w a ner- 
<m moalh's hike from H„lif»* to Van 

IWrted Moe-inn os Taaeflay 
srswing et 1 o'clock, ami Ml later 
for Ssllakary, Both hiker* were In 
the beet at spirits, making a call upon 
elty Clark Colonel 8. Hny-i Asdcrson, 
and Chief at Pelle# L. 8 Hrirtriwe,

endenrof
sheath lag 

aakro a very gtlroetlre
etllag.
t as scad yaa a 

rad Brigs fa* prarcelf 
will look le year dicta* 

bath room, at Written, 
«•era and waa

Backaches or

tolls at Hdnsy freebie, Ibe swat 
prompt rsllri H sbulwed by atMg 
Or, Chew'd SMegy-Ueer FUN, the
■dO hg.we heeto frerimeet Ora 
gMedgic. IM,dhM,*Nd«rigrt.

•TRUCK NEW COAL MAM,

Christie Weed- 
ridnf Cosy Ltd.

tW Erie For MU* »y i.<: Oar'd* •tie

LéL ;■* ;s* nM. ■ a ..
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FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts end Rode.

WM. LEWIS â SON. St. JOHN, N. B.
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▼ — 'îl?-*4r - Clears up Situ, 

thoroughly
E

.
f6r THE TIRED §

took Dt Pierce's /
\ Facroiite 
^Prescription" |

REMBRANDT IS Every Year Is Leap
Year In Assam

Ito MYSTERY ABSHE WAS ALMOST Ontario Guards 
A NERVOUS WRECK

1 *

ROLLS ROYIWomen WorkersFOUND PAINTED 
ON OAK BOARD

k U seldom that one leaves an ot- 
floe occupation "rayenously hungry.r 
While denied the cool, sharp air and 
qulohenln* exercise that lend to ap
petite. the office worker haa done men
tal work and had nervous strain that 
require quantities of tnet or trod.

It Is necessary, therefore, tor the 
home manager for the office worker to 
serve foods la a very attractive way 
and to provide appeasing foods.

Perhaps there Is no more welcomh 
meal to plaice before a tired mental 
worker at the evening dinner than a 
platter at savory broiled ham and a 
dish of creamed potatoes.

The aroma and color of a delicately 
broiled medium fat piece of ham is lU 
the appetiser needed. Ham la an econ
omy, as It saves the expense and serv
ice of a preceding appetiser. Tome- 
toes, either fresh or stewed, are the 
first choice of many With ham. Eith
er spinach, cabbage or turnips make 
a happy combination with a ham din-

Rurihor That Air and 
Experiments Bril 
on Without Foui

Halifax Woman Say. If. 
Wonderful How Tanlac 
Restored Her Health.

7iFirst Task of Minimum Wage 
Body Will be to Investigate
Laundry Pay.

- ■ .. ,
Toronto, Jan. 26-Regulatioi» dratt

ed bf the minimum wage board of 
OnUixlo tinea Its organisation the last 
week of November have recently been 
id opted by the government and re
leased for pttfrlkntlon.

The board's Jurisdiction is confined 
to women ihirker.t only and the fixed 
principle guiding its decisions Is the 
desire to see every worker paid at 
least a living wage. This principle 
lias regard for the individual -worker 
only, irrespective of any variation in 
afiiily responsibility. There are two 

exceptions Among women workers 
and they are farm laborers and do- 
uusilc servants.

When a Girl Wants a Hus
band She Just Grabs 
One.-,Latest Portrait of Famous Art 

sat Discovered in Remote 
Town of Harz Mountains.

COLORINGS BETRAY i
HAND OF MASTER

London. Jen. 2d—1The

aswrt&rs
comber *7. In which I rep 
•tatad aa a feet, although 
substantiated nr denied o 
the British war office Is in 
Umli as a secret hase ft 
«périment» with airplane 
pedoes and poison gas hi 
parution tar the next gran 

After any dispatch had 
to the attention of the a 
officials of the British 
that office prepared a n 
pointa 1 reported. This 
handed 
mission to publish It (n 
slat In clearing the atmoe 
doubt which has surrour 
tivltiee of the British Go 
that country. In n later a 
deal again with the M 
question, but at this tlmi 
lira the official British 
some of the chief queetit 

Replying to my report 
pertinents in the near east

h"Tanlac built me up wonderfully 
last March, and I have been la the 
beet ol health ever since,'' said Mrs. 
Hannah Mulloy. 161 Kaye street, 
Halifax-

"1 am convinced from my experience 
with It that it's Ote best medicine 
ever made for stomubh trouble orvTor 
those who are run down and nervous. 
My health bad been wretched for two 
yearn and nothing helped me. I wae 
almost a nervous wreck and got Httle 
re«t either day or night. 1 had no 
appetite and the little I did eat did 
me more harm than good. I was go
ing down hill every day, and Just 
dreaded what the future held for me. 
I was miserable and worried all the

“I can't begin to tell the blessing 
Soon after 1

5

New York, Jan. W.-~Every year is 
a leap year among the tiaro women 
ia Assam, writes a missionary to the 
American baptist Foreign Mission So* Thousands of women in this 

country have reason to speak 
i as abom From every part of 

Canada women write Doctor 
pierce at the Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y-, as 
do these: \

Among those who have not been 
Christianised the bride takes the Ini
tiative in marriage,” he says. ‘'She 
Ki>ew to fetch the bridegroom, and it 
is. etiquette for him to hide and resist 
until victoriously carried off. ticco* 
sionally. a man may got hie wife by 
vtfpture, but usually It 1k the woman 
who kidnaps him; that Is to wy. her 
male lrlends do It for her. One may 
stlli see such press gangs bringing 
home their spoil. ,

in the early days, the missionaries 
were inclined to rush to> the rescue, 
thinking that violence was being com
mitted. such is the noise,made,by the 
struggling youth. The reluctance and 
iestofitnee, though, are seldom as real 
as they sound. If the youth dislikes 
the match, there Is.rarely any redress.

‘Women ot tueans are allowed to 
choose a temporary husband and when 
tired of him. pay him off and take an
other."

Dutch Master Depicts Aged 
Nobleman Using Wood in 
Place of Canvas.

Phippe, Sask.—"Dr. Piuroe’s Favorite Prescription cored me when 
all other medicines failed. The home doctors could do nothing for me.

that l took. I took but a few bottled until I waswelL I cannot speak 
too highly of its merits.”—Mbs. Janet Brown, R, R. 1

SprUcedale, Ont.—"I am only too glad to tell you what Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has done for me. I doctored three 
months, t:nd the doctor said I would have to have an operation, but 
thanks to Dr. Pffcrce'n medicine, I never felt better in my life than I 
nave since taking the *-Prescription.’ It surely is a woman s friend. 
I took the * Favorite Prescription/ 1 Golden Medical Discovery, and 
also the 4 Piedsatit Pellets/ I was so weak and nervous I could 
scarcely do any work. That was eighteen years ago tins summer, and I 
have never been troubled with the feminine trouble since. —MRS. John 
W. HEWKTT, Starrat / * ...

All druggists sell Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in liquid or tab
let form. Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Lai oratory in Bridgeburg, Ontario, 
for trial package of Favorite Prescriution Tablets._________________

ner.(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin. Jan &J.-—A hitherto unknown 

picture by Rembrandt, of beautiful 
coloring and design, recently was dis
covered lu • romantic little town o-t 
the Hons mountains by the Hotnbuift 
art expert, l-gon Mueller. The paint 
lng shows the portrait of an old noble
man clad in 8 dark bvowu dress over 
which a hlacjt fqr lined coat Is hung, 
» theme characteristic t>f Rembrandt.

The luminous t'olors, the brush worn 
aud the light and shadow effect be
tray the masterful hand of the turn 
uus Dutch painter in one of the best 
of his. earliest productions, wen with 

Llie signature Which Rembrandt 
used to apply to his pictures during 
Ills stay In Leyden. All the charac
teristic features of his later paintings 
already can be traced in this work 
produced tti or 1-61)1. Germany's 
greatest authority ou paint'ngs. Ge- 
hetoirai Bode, It is reported. Ua$ given 
to this picture the seal of genuine-

Pineapple or date stuffed baked ap 
pie served with whipped evaporated 
milk, make a satisfying dessert to 
serve at the dinner where baked or 

ed ae the majn

today. I re

Tanlac was to 
started taking It 1 was feeling like 
a different person, my nerves were 
normal again. It was simply wonder
ful Mv advice to everybody who 
suffers like 1 did. is to lose no time 
in taking Tanlac. In ray opinion no 
other medicine has a right to be com
pared with it"

IXtnku* is sold In St. John by «os* 
Drug Co.. W w Munro and by R. D. 
Wetmore. Perry’s Point. N. B.. under 
the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac yeuvoscnintivp.—Advf.

Guard Female Labor. broiled ham Is
course.

With the less appetising meats, a 
first course consisting of an Individ
ual serving of ripe olives, a criap hit 
of celery, a couple of radishes and a 
slice of dry sausage will create the 
appetite necessary for full enjoyment 
and benefit of the meal.

The regulations require ail employ
ers of female labor to keep a complete 
record of the names of workers and 
wages paid, such records to be open 
at all times to Inspection by agents 
of the board. Special permission may 
be granted for the payment of lower 
wages then the standard minimum in 
the case ot handicapped workers, part 
time workers, apprentices, etc.

The first task of the -board will be 
to Investigate the wage rates for 
women in laundries.

i country, the war office dec 
jr *• absolutely false and ca 
^ categorically. There le n< 

Ht foundation for such a
Salient Points An sa

SCHOONER'S TERRIBLE VOYAGE.
Cordova, Alaska. Jan. 2«.—-The pow

er schooner Olga 61 days out of Una- 
laska on a voyage to Seattle, and 
which had been given up as lost, ar
rived here yesterday after a long bat
tle w'iith almost continuous gales *n 
the North Pacific. Provisions gave 
out. according to the members of the 
crew and for many days they were 
forced to subsist on dried fish.

WIG WAS SENT BY
SPECIAL AEROPLANE

Sat ah Bernhardt Needed it, So 
She Got It Rcgalrdleea of
Cost.

The war office then add 
ing replies to nine point 
tioie:

“Second. The 
Mesopotamia ha 
quelling the Arab rising 
ly, In extracting rifles an 
the rebel Arabs. There 
'vagueness.' Full reports 
published in the press. Tt 
«ted daily at first when 
much to report, but have 
issued weekly.

“Third and fourth. The 
French and American 
Mesopotamia, while an It 
it expected shortly. There 
erlcan missionaries in th< 
is not understood what ie j 
toFm ‘official observera' 
can military attache at C 
for permission to proceed 
tamia to watch the conduc 
lsh campaign against the 
however, hia request was 
the rising had been quelle 
sanctioned. It is more pr 
ever, that the refusal spok 
Philadelphia Public Ledgi 
the Impatience of this t 
the middle of December th 

b Gee’of the Pbiladelpiiia ; 
er rang up the war office 

rmiaaion to eènd a eon 
leved to be in -Turkey- 

iGaucaaue into ‘Mesopot 
were referred to the India 
(In the day their represer 
to the war office on the e 
We was informed that th 
fhad nothing to do with 
civilians .and was again re 
Indian oftlea Later in D 

1 Fndia office was asked if 
Strait of the paper could I 

\ eion to go to Mesopotaml 
office replied that'they wc 
Percy Cox asking him if 
objection. The wire was 
m» reply has yet been rect 
quest has not so far been 

mtth. This refusal 
English representatives j 
as *tbe American and is i 
all applicants until such 
question of the mandate 1 
ally settled.

Stitt No Trace of
Shin Asking Help Gagetown e rttish a 

ve consistLADY WORKERS STRIKE.
New York. Jan. *6.—Seven locals 

ot the International Ladles' Garment 
Workers Onion voted last night to 
strike against dress and waist manu 
facturera here, who they claimed, re 
fused to sign a new agreement with 
employes. Officiale of the union do 
dared the strike would affect 25,000 
workers.

HUGE “DOPE" STEALING.
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Contra

band opium, valued at $187,000 and 
foul hundred ounces of morphine dis
appeared while being smuggled ashore 
from a trans-Pacific steamer which 
docked here Dec. 81, Wm. H. Tidwell, 
United States treasury agent, laid to- 
dayL

Gagetown, N. B, Jan. 26.— A very 
pleasant social affair took place at 
tl>" homo (M Mr. sud Mrs. J. Arthur 
Moore, tn honor of Mrs. Moore’s sin
ter. Miel Join; Mares, of Queonetown, 
who le U recent graduate of Dr. Leigh
ton's Private Hospital, Portland, Me.
A merry party chaperoned by Mrs.1 Ar
thur Carpal»! 
town and a
were present from Lower Gagetown 
and Qegetown An enjoyable evening 
was spent in bridge and dancing, for 
which excellent music was rendered 
ny some of the young ludfles present. 
At midnight, delicious refreshments 
were served, and the party broke up 
tn the small hour,. Among those pre
sent wore: Mr. and Mr*. Arthur W. 
Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Me 
Mrs Fred O. Ila-vie, Miss Vera Clerko 
(St. Johnl. Misa Julia Gunter, Misa 
Gladys 
Mies 1
Soovfi. Waller H. Bcovll, Cecil Peters. 
Roy M ryes. Douglas Mayee of Queens- 
town, Mr and Mrs. Hewitt W. Scovll, 
Frank L. Vox, Lower Gagetown ; Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Helen S. McAWeter. Mise arete Hub- 
in*. Miss Lelde Wood, Miss Laura 
Moore, !■'. M. Crocker, Wm. Smith 
(Chipman), M. Q. Fox, Fraser R. Fox, 
Ray Rohineon.

A number of young people enjoyed 
s drive to Fox Blotters' camp at Law- 
Held on Friday evening. A big box 
sled :ind team took the party to the 
camp. .-irrivtoB In time for a delicious 

■hot supper provded by the young 
ladles. >ho look poseesaton of the 
comp kitchen 
After supper, muelc 
enjoyed and the merry party return
ed home about midnight after a de
lightful mronllght drive. Those pre- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. David Duke, Mr». 
W. M Jenkins, Miss Greta Rahtns. 
Miss Anna Jackson. Misa Jean Mayes. 
Misa ZrMa Wood, Miss Muriel Mayes, 
Mesura H. W. S. Alllngiiam, E. Percy 
Babbitt, Fred M. Crocker, Hoy Robin 
eon, Themed Boyd.

Rev. L. ft. Jeiwett has returned from 
a short vl«* to Backvttle to attend the 
reunion cevemeelee at Mt. Allieoo 
Unlvei-sity,

Rev H. H OUllee, Hector of Cam
bridge. wan In St. John last week at
tending the Diocesan and Kinfl'a Col
lege meetings.

-------------- Mlsr Mary Scovll has returned from
Special to The fluhgard. spending several weeks In Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Hon. E. L. Pste-'i George Harding, who haa been the 
naude, former secretary of state, has guest of Shermsn Peters and Misa L. 
been a. frequent visitor to the capital M. Peters for the past fortnight, re- 
recently and this has given rise to turned on Saturday to Hammond Rlr- 
the report that he would remitter the er. 
cabinet It la understood that Mr.
Patensude haa no Intention ot return
ing to political life at present.

TN Smallpox flepre.
There has been considerable excite

ment here over the report that owing 
to the smallpox epidemic the opening 
ot parliament would be postponed.
The government has never consider
ed poetponment nor unless n mere 
serions situation arise» than at pres
ent, It will not do to.

Vessel in Supposed to be the 
“Cannonier" But Wireless 
Has Been Disabled.

iCopyright 1021. By Croaa-Atlantlc.)

Moat nul’p
expert. Hr>lati#de dy Graft vutil.rm*. D,emiere in Paris an unforeseen de- 
was made according to the spueial dv- j^veioped. The wig which Dern- 
slgn of Rembrandt himself tardt htttl ordered irorn her Bngllah

This discovery Is by no meune the wtg.magel. and which she had to 
only recent one as quite a number or (JJ lhe plHy failed to arrive. 
■Rembrandts, have been found, «.spv- QYpr (|ie telephone to London it
dally in the lust year. About a year vas leafned that the wig was ready 
ago tiho famous “painting with the* for Fi,|pment. but It whs too late to 
two t>vklgtis” M It ls generally called. C8teh the morning train to Paris; the 
was discovered hy cHiance in A meter- (lnily London Parle aeroplane aleo had 
dam. followed shortly uftci wards hy R( „p jjernhardt immediately ordered 
the dtoK iverv of a beautiful portrait ft ^yeu^i aeroplane to transport the 
tu Christiania. Only a fûw weeks ago Wlf, the wig cost |35; the special 
the painting heartng the title ui “Her-] uori,jji,lUe cost $360. 
acllte and I>emocrile.“ was «old at; 
rhrietie s in Londrtn for tlm low price j FROM HERE ÀND THERE, 
of 4,two pilneae. later being ldentitie-l i ^ hundred child health stations, or- 
aa one of Rtmbrandi’s Ulnrtwpieccs. | Raniged on the same basis as those 

This sudden overflow ol discoverl6af ] operated by the New ^ork 
It If said, is due to the fact that the vullnty chapter of the Red Gross, are 

riches are buying up old lo |,e established ill Central and East- 
Europe tl^is year hy the American

Used Oak Board. Pride goeth before a fall—so long 
before, in many instances, that envi 
one people get weary waiting for the 
catastrophe.

New York. Jan. 26—Naval radio 
operators were trying tonight U> com
mun kale with the Lloyd Royal- Beige 
Line dteamer Canonter, after frag 
ments of ft -message from the vessel, 
asking lor help, were picked up here 
today.

A message was flashed out inform
ing the 'ionmiamling officer that dis
tress signals had been intercepted 
during the day. and requesting him 
to give his vessel’s position or other 
information of value to rescuing ships.

“Please arrange to send help.” ran 
the Cnrmonler'R message." lmpoe 

to give position; 
less without result." 
was signed “O. T. K.“

er drove up from Queens- 
large number of others Grandma Never Let 

Her Hair Get Gray
«

$

She Kept Her Locks Dark and 
Glossy, with Sage Teay 

and Sulphur. / k
Last Tune for This Big Laughing FeatureD. G. Mayee, 

errltt, Mr. and JWhen you darken your fialr witji 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some. At little cost you can buy at 
any drug «tore the ready-to-use prep
aration, Improved toy the addition of 
other ingredients called "Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound." You just 
dampen a sponge or soft bush with 
it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By 

lug all gray hair disappears, and, 
another application

have tried wire-1 
The message X IYou Hava .Had Your Shivers Over “Dead Men Tefl No 

Tales” Now You Can Suffer a Few Convul
sions of Laughter*

hyt>t., Mine Gertrude Davis., 
ri. I Mayee, Messrs. Edward

Live In Tents To
Beat The Landlords

nouv-iuix
masters at random for their drawing ern

The désire to convert money : |i0,i Cross, 
has also

Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach 
Present

/r«x>ms.
Into nontaxable property 
helped draw man> 
their obscurity.

Sarah Bemhardt $s now appearing 
in a l’aria music hall In “Lo vitrail' -- 
the little piece affbut devoted love, in 
verse and in a mediaeval setting, that 
she played once upon a time in Am 
erica.

Suggestion Made That Gov’t 
Give Help to the Homeless 
Tenants of Montreal.

paintings from
RUPERT HUGHES

DELICIOUS RICE DISH. Famous * Storymoral 
after
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glosey and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though n6 dis
grace, la a sign of old age, and aa we 
all desire a youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger.

or two. your
nice Is one of the staple Ingredient*

isssysï]&s#2?E£i____________________ »... ^ as

ÜÜvriior hnnu,* water Snrinkle In According to late* Parie news a that the Dominion Government be 
to? rlïebslowlr In order rot lo stop : »<ro‘Ui may proudly brash her hair asked to supply, through the municipal 

MHIIes Ball rnpidlv In an unrov- i hnck. discard her earrings and again organizations, one wall tent or two 
roLvroüîsl' for 111 mhiuii-s D-n'n the i rereal the formerly banished ear», and , roil tents, as might be necessary to 

e m 1 colander rod nmi'r thrnngh It with this type of coiffure the low Span- ( meet the needs of families whicO 
qnlckl, , Zrt nf ”nldP w,.er »mn,i i»h comb is worn down under the hair eoHld be erected on lot. -reliable, 
the colander In 11 plate nnd I hen at at the i-apo of the nook.
‘th^h .he r.reer" the be"1 Wi" P“S” I Uke most royalties nowadays.
X make .sauce ol two cup. full1 tfueen Wllhdmln. of the Netherlnnd. 

of »nn«l tomatoes, n few slk-ee of m the ,™
on-ion. one green pepper, chopped line. ; had to f”r l1!*
a few draw of Worcestershire eauce age yonng woman who 1» considered 
nnd season with salt and pepper. Put to he well educated. Besides thei ord- 
Iheee ingredients together In n pan l",1rTf°lle,e ^.enroror
en top of the store, nnd <vh-n they ‘da leer aft.
eom. to a boll, thicken with a paste International tew. the lega! and moral 
mode of two tableepoonfula of flew relatlonn of a J®—-**-
nnd a little water. Stir this In careful- and a TarJ6 L?L 3 I îadlénlo"^^-^ 
lr nnd lot cook until the tomatoes and ary for the ruler at a nAtlonte know.

Heap the rice In in addition, she Is an expert horse
woman. drawn clererly. Is a fairly nc- 
eompllshod musician, and has an Inti- 
mate acquaintance with all the de
tails of practical housework.

“Scratch
My Back”

Montreal, Jan. 26—As a mound of 
meeting the rapacity of Montreal land
lords, who are again this year putting

and
e time being, 
dancing were

for

sent were;

Reductions on
Only 100 Motorcars I

» “Sixth. There is no m, 
_4b-" the Rolls Royqe cars.

r the War Office a 
request their custi 

the*, postpone delivery of 
chiMMtti In order to allow 
taken up-.by the War Offii 
those which had become 
vice ss a 
ORolla Ro; 
ans king t
eoLt that fifty chassis, wt 
qutred by Mesopoptamia, 
sent there. The airplane? 
sent to Mesopotamia ha< 
do with the cars, and w 
In the normal way to core 
taldiahment of units.

“Seventh. The charge i 
Office haa been concenti

Smallpox Will Not 
Mock The Commons

Directed by Sidney Olcett

Skating
Boots

He Cops The Prize!
For sheer, unadulterated, braee* 
bound, copper-rlveted nerve, Val 
Romney deserves the Victoria 
Croesi Bee him In a picture 
that la one long shout of merri- 
menti

Government Has Not Consid
ered Yet Poeaibility of Post
poning the Session. i mit of wear a 

Go. were « 
arrangement,Plenty of Sizes left in the 

Popular kinds. Bargains on 
Odd Lots.

A Strictly Refined and WeD Written Comedy
Introducing the Famous Comedians T. Roy Barnes and Helen Chadwick

poppers are done, 
iht contre of a large platter and pour 
over the *auce. Have ready al»o a 

« : ' C.i’9 of nicely fried bacon and 
place these on top of the mound.

Canadian Pictorial—Our Own Dominion 

USUAL PRICES _________

15c. and 25c. Night

Mon o Mule No Heel, Ankle 
Strap, «Il sizes, i/i to 10 

...................$5.60 per pair
Men's “McPherson," Mule, 

No Heel. Lighting Hitch. 
Ankle Strap ..., $7.45

Men's "McPherson," light 
weight Professional $7.45

Bargains in Broken Sixes, 5, 6? 6'/2. end 7. 2.90. $3.98 
$4.90.

F. M oWll and C- F. Mine wore 
passengers to Frefferteton on Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jas, A. Lew Is aiwodtng a few 
weeks with retours» In Froderitoon.

numbers of staff officers, 
end experts in chemical 
Heaopotaniia la completel 
A number of regular office 
east to Mesopotamia from 
to replace temporary offl 
demobilisation, and this fi 
glren rise to the etoteme 

"Blghth. Anybody wit 
thing about Meoopotemie 

,1x8 that Its climatic and 
tiens make It • most am 
try In erery way tor expe 
e slew to • future great 

•Ninth. The War Off 
eroding Very few officer 
wate lately. Those wta 
sent here been regular < 
place temporary and Ol 
coming home. No role 

, .psrta hne been mad». H 
.to what order» Mr. Carl i 
Kara, which he says here 
to tndtrldual officers to 
Mesopotamia. Order, o 
hale been lesnad to eetti 
ear# tmt there are not not 
Of ether ensea. Pertte 
ofltoe may hare Ironed «

I -i

-They WORKm Queen Square Theatre
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY________

rfi
i ■■ ■j

paramount pictures presentm
! V '

I SEAGULLS.
of antennal rats ETHEL CLAY I ONBojra* Heavy Calf. No HeJ. 

Ankle Strap, ell sizes, 1 to 
5Zi» « .. ... . • . .$3.85 

Broken Sizes end Odd Loto 
For Boys end Girl» 82.98

Play OB the toads a dell refrain,
And orer restless, strtrlngs Mas 
The grey sails stoop end rise again.

Qneen Summer's Mtellltee here flown 
To sing before her Southern throne; 
O Utile Brothers of the fltorm.
We keep oar rendexrous alone!

E Z“SINS OF ROSANNt”y■ 1# tA Powerful Drsma Dlplotlng Woman's Greed for Luxury
Made to the mott modem and 

sanitary Biscuit factory 
to America.

Ladies* Skating Boots $5.^5 
Odd Lots end Brokei^Sizro^

Also a Two-Reel Comedy of Unusual Merit.
1 hear year hold, Imperious ory,
That challenges, and would defy;
No liquid note Of sonx-bird'a throat 

oukl match to well that told, gray

1
it

w mail orders must
INCLUDE POSTAGE.

m sky. A
Greetings, O wild, ndrsnMrose erswl 
1 a eom the Plewer of Safety, tee;
O Little Brothers ot the Stein, 

tokgeth jsohl 
Worroes Vs» aise.

■ 'to- -i ' .... ’
STEWART OCAO

Of pent tent lari as 1er 
home here tale ai. 

failure. He was 
Wee hum in WU- 
rotared the elm

!Store Open Saturday Night» 
Until 10 o'clock.

e ■e
A Aulge (at trial of dir 

i Oo your wife left you
res

t 5Tea are huionx, 
achy. faU of «old, ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLEsre Matinee at 2J0
Evening 7 JO and 9hands i Vaughanif. !i

^SSSârSS I
lore Caeca rets too, JO, 2d, IS sente |V

(Wen eight she threw U
fTif !* TTi----------at Usit
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radiator* repaired
AND BOIRH, » Mill 8t.-HU- 

_ Radiator Repair. Dantased 
•M Proton Tube, ftoplaead With Ston- 
Jfrd Hire Copper Tobin*. MrKlnata 
Honepeotnb Corea I na tailed Is AO 
True* of Radiator*. M. ML '

a \&,'rQew. up Situation. £°?,a------- /
‘ wlUba

M
nomystST^bout 

ROLLS ROYCE CARS

AUTOla the one Tea that never disappoints 
the moat critical of tastes—
Never gold la talk—Scaled Packet* on

177 Mea Street, »L John, PL BiMeA
Mg pert

V the
» apodal

■despatch to 6hi

late of SodOrn and 
America unlew the blue Inara are pass

••Oodeaye He mu pour out Hla 
Irit ou Sabbath breaking natlone," 

"eclated te the assembled legisla
tors. “We ai* getting Into that elms
MU get'cto»’i*toVlssUBu^?g»t” 

The war that ruined Europe and 
burnt ue wae Qod’e penalty Cor wick
edness, of which general Sabbath 
breaking was plain proof.

Would Halt All Trains.

ROYAL HOTEL
Rurtwr Thaf Air and Chemical 

Experiment* Being Camel 
Without Foundation.

"the
byHebrew *r,iül0 MARTINO AND IONITI0N 

modern ELECTRIC CO., M eygnay Ht 
-Auto Bt.ru na, Lighting and IgnlUae 
TrauUe Repaired. Motor asd Oeaera- 
w . ”°rk Timing. Armature Winding, 
Violet Bar and BleeUieal Vibrators 
“•Wire*. It. Ml

King Sheetthe

FRENCH SAID 
TO BE SEEKING 
RUSSIAN TRADE

Welsh Riding Rejects 
* Lloyd George Friend

Anti-Premier Liberals Score 
Victory in Refusal to En
dorse His Private Secretary.

rite upon SL J oka’s I fading HotaL
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO- LTD.

VI I-AMon. Jen M—The British war

comber 87, in which I reported: “R is 
stated as a fact, although It cannot be 
«testantlated or denied oflksiaUy, that 
the British war office Is using Meeopo- 
Mia aa a secret base for extensive 
Mperimento with airplanes, aerial' tor
pedoes and poison gas bombs in pre
paration tor the next great war.” J 

After my dispatch had been called 
fo the attention of the war office by 
officiale of tbs British Government, 
that office prepared a reply to the 
points I reported. This answer was 
handed

iption" i VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Tub tore*.

•ï lUAld STREET, ST. iONN, it 
St John Hotel Co* Ltd 

Proprietors,

"f™ BRUNfaJâcîl*ÂSTOABXCHAl«aM
;** *•*”*» Ro*d—High-Grade, Guarsn- 
***? Woes ef Used Cars. All Make* 
And Models, Agents Briscoe Autoo.
ÎTi.™ LUcwrlw' •b‘ “• W1 ~

he d

f women. In this 
reason to apeak 
>m every part of 
m write Doctor 
JufEalo, N. Y-, as

Soviet Envoy’* Stay in Berlin 
Believed for Conference With 

Business Representatives.

BOLSHEVISTS ARE
BARRED FROM PARIS

A, M. PHUXIPM. Mnnsssr. For Distribution at Standard
Office

If called for Si.25 
If mailed .. t.39

A political sen- 
created today by a re- "EjSiliFp

and Boilers. M. ww. ^

bakers"
, BAKERY. Si Hammond SL. 

Standard" Bread, fling and Poetry. 
Noted for Quality and Cleanilnem. H." 
Taylor, Prop. M. 214*

DOCTOR OP CHIROPRACTIC ’
DRavSn»uR.TirP^L* WB8TRUp. Healts 

R«y Institute. 9 Coburg St. Spins* aa- 
iuitmentH which will move the cause 
of Disease. Mi 4*17.

joiroSm AJ2P Hardware
jS* pOpOKlt AND SON. *84 Hsymar- 
HodhÎIL 0,^?rte8 Hay. Oats. Peed. 
2^1577 8uburbao Trade Solicited.

London, Jaa.
Ballon has beeri 
(buff which Premier Lloyd George has 
received in his own territory.

The Cardigan Uberals have refus
ed to accept as their, candidate in the 
forthcoming by-election the coalition 
candidate, Captain Ernest Evans, and 
have nominated instead Llewellyn Wil
liams, a champion of the anti-Lloyd 
George Liberals.

When the vacancy occurred it was 
assumed that the seat would go to 
Evans as a matter of course. He is 
one of the premier's private secretar
ies and a former member of parlla-

"Gat A Yellow Truck"
Light and Heavy Trucking 

Baggage Transfer 
Furniture Moving

St John Transportation, Ltd.
M. «00

"WUh Ood’a bel, I hope ID-tore te 
see our national Sabbath law passed 
to stop all Sunday trains, mafle, traf
fic, newspapers and all interstate oom- 

Ttm times as much ink and 
paper Ie being used for Bundày news 
of murders, adultries, crimes, sports 
and bargains as ie being used 
teaching our children in our Sunday 
schools God’s eternal truth, 
are three readers of Sunday news
paper* to every Sunday school schol
ar in America.”

••Would you stop Sunday trains?" 
he was asked.

“Yee, aU of them, freight, passen
ger. excursion and circuses—they,

ST. JOHN
rriptton cared me when 
uld do nothing for me. 
the paper, sent for the 

i first few teaepoonfuls 
s well. I cannot speak 
E,R.l
o tell you what Doctor 
me. I doctored three 
have an operation, hot 
setter in my life than I 

is a woman's friend, 
[edical Discovery.’ and 
v and nervous I could 
ago this summer, and I 
ible since."—Mbs. John

merce.

Germany and France With
hold Official Recognition, 
but Wink at Trade Relations.

today. I requested per
mission to publish it in order to as
sist in clearing the atmosphere of the 
doubt which has surrounded the ac
tivities of the British Government in 
that country. In a later article l shall 
deal again with the Mesopotamian 
question, but at this time I desire to 
givf the official British version of 
some of the chief questions at issue.

Replying to my report of aerial ex
periments In the near eastern mandate

for
Patronise North Bad’s Hardware 

Store.
Aluminum Ware, Carvers la Sets, 

Thermos Bottles, Scissors, Bread-Mix
er, Strops, Flashlights, Pocket Knives, 
Asbestos Iron, etc.

There

is*By S. B. CONGER. 
(Copyright 1621, By Public Ledger.) 
Bertin, Jan. 26—Leonid Krassin,

the Soviet representative who visited 
Berlin several day* last week enroule 
from London to Moscow, kept the pur
pose of his stay a profound secret and 
refused all interviewers. He insisted 
he came here merely to lay “Hello” to 
the Soviet representative, Victor Kopp 
but your correspondent hears that he 
made the detour to Berlin and delayed 

JJjj* ! his return to Moscow for the purpose 
Go<r8 of meeting French industrial and busl- 

They say nees representatives here and to con
cur passenger trains have to run so ; <juct negotiations tor a trade agree- 
we can go and see our mothers if they J ment which cannot be staged in Paris 
arc dying. My mother wouldn t want i owing to the government's official at- 
me to go on a Sunday train to see her titude toward bolshevism, 
die. What, if any, results were attained

"It t® sweet to be with your lov- foy Krassin could not be learned. The 
ed ones in the hour of death, but salva- German Government pursues much the 
tioc is Just ae certain whether we are same policy of discouraging official re- 
there or not. lations, while encouraging the Rus-

“I was raised on a farm. I worked Bfans to open no trade possibilities to 
hard six days in the week, often the Germans, but all reports thus far 
ploughing an hour before breakfast i agree that the chief Russian invest- 
ami stacking fodder in the moonlight, ment has been in propaganda and in 
Sundiaiy waa like heaven to me. Every- a certain amount of military stores 
body rested, cleaned up, .put on good and equipment, of which your corre- 
clothes, want to Sunday school and «pondent recently gave details, 
meeting. Then we ate a good dinner it la understood in sources close to 
and boys and girls often walked down Krassin that he is very optimistic of 
the roee-covered paths end dreamed his chances of finally pulling off an 

I had aW the fun a boy Anglo-Soviet trade agreement. His 
chief-worry seems to be the looming 
importance of Professor Lomonosov, 
erstwhile Russian commercial repre
sentative la the United States and now 
in charge of commercial negotiations 
with Scandinavia and Germany. Lo
monosov’s star is rising rapidly in the 
Soviet sky and it is not out of the 
question, it is said, that he will be lb 
trusted in the future with the negotia
tions with the British Government.

Victor Kopp, who has charge of tho 
Soviet Interests in Berlin in the guise 
of commissioner for prisoner-of-war 
affairs, is also, it is persistently report
ed. slated for recall, 
council is said to be dissatisfied with 
the results of his expenditure of Bol
shevist funds upon the German revo- 
lut onary movement and the steady 
lapse of German workmen into politi
cal indifference, despite the best ef
forts of the Communist agents and or
ganization, and is determined to re
place him with some one more cap
able of feeding the res of revolution 
here.

steww
----------..Wi ÜCMII
General Sales Office' ,

ijwUWS.________ MOUTH BAA ,

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

Thief Got Job So 
He Returned Plunder

A. Mi ROWAN.
381 Mala Street • • Phone M. SI»

should all stop. It is God’s command 
not to work on the Sabbath. God 
wants engineers and trainmen to have 
a Sabbath just as well as railroad 
presidents, directors, attorneys and 
bondholders Allwho run or ride «I 
Sunday traîne are helping Satan to 
mi»* million* of railroad 
their families and to bring 
curses upon onr nation.

"SfiSksit
nonary Gae Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill, factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 40*9.

I A- °°untr7j the war office declare»: “This 
JT I® absolutely false and can be denied 

categorically. There to not the slight- 
•at foundation for such a statement."

Bags and Suit Cages.
We have e lirge assortment which 

we are offering et moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
8 and 11 Market Square.

'Phone Main 4*8.

\ Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 26.—F. D. 
Haas, railroad yardmaster, who wae 
held up and robbed of $12 thé other 
night, declares that he discovered an 
honest thief. He found the following 
note at his office: “I'm the fellow 
who robbed you. I was broke and out 
of a job and my wife and kids wore 
going hungry. But I got a job here 
and as soon as I get a little money 
ahead I will return whet I stole from 
3TWL"

•ription in liquid or tab- 
in Bridgeburg, Ontario, We have a small quantity of

Salient Points Answered. «ARNI^TlS^i^V Wto-
eon'e. Main 8L

Lff. Cannef CoalThe war office then adds the follow
ing replies to nine points of my ar
ticle:

"Second. *nie rttish activities in 
Mesopotamia nave consisted, firstly, in 
quelling the Arab rising and, second
ly, in extracting rifles and fines from 
the rebel Arabs. There has been no 
.Vagueness.’ Full reports have been 
published in the press. These were is- 
wied daily at first when there was 
much to report, hut have lately been 
Issued weekly.

“Third am* fourth. There are both 
French and American consuls In 
Mesopotamia, while an Italian consul 
ie expected shortly. There are also Am
erican missionaries in the country. It 
1» not understood what ie meant by the 
tefte ‘official observera’ The Ameri 
can military attache A Cairo applied 
lor permission to proceed to Mesopo
tamia to watch the conduct of the Brit
ish campaign against the rebels. As, 
however, his request wae made after 
the rising had been quelled, it was not 
sanctioned. It is more probable, how
ever, that the refusal spoken of by the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger is due to 
the Impatience of this paper. About 
the middle of December the London of- 

k flee’of the Philadelphia Public Ledg
er rang up the war office to ask for

OXY-ACETVLENk^WSLDlNG AND
GENERAL REPALR^WORK. 9 Leinster 

St. All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repaired. Out-of-Town Business 
Given Special Attention.

t

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and

)R»mlfn>

Phones West W—17.

A superior coal for

Open Grates 

HP. & WJ. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe St.. 159 Union St. 

#Phone Main 9.

WORKERS STRIKE.
rk, Jan. 36.—Seven locals 
«•national Ladles’ Garment 
Jnion voted last night to 
net dress and waist manu 
iere, who they claimed, Te 
Ign a new agreement with 
Officials of the union de
strike would affect 36,000

____ OIL COMPANY
HEVENOR SUPPLY CO., T4 North 

Wharf. Absolute High-grade Lubricat
ing Oil for Autos and Motor Beats. 
Many Satisfied Users. Satisfaction at 
Leas c-jst Call or Write for Full Par
ticulars. M. 4017.

TRUCKING "
MOTOR TRUCKING and Farm- 

Moving to All Parts of the City 
County. Also Second-hand Stovee 

and Ranges Bought and Sold.—H. Mli- 
ley, 109 Brussels SL

EASE THOSE TIRED, 
ACHING HUSOES ELEVATORS

We BMinmacfcure Siieciric Freight, 
Wau-Passenger, tiaati Fewer,WE doOutdoor and Indoor workers, sub

ject to exposure or heavy toil, find 
relief in Sloan’s Liniment

I £. S. STEPHENSON a CO..11 til. JUHaN, N. A
jr^EEN at work all djry , standing on

And now you're all tirai out. 
Never mind, if you are wLc you have 

a bottle of Sloan’e on the shelf, at home 
or in the shop. Put a little on, without 
rubbing, and quickly comes grateful 

tn and relief.
Good for rheumatic 

Bdatica, lumbago anc 
temal riaina that are aUi 
ing. Helps break up Off 

It’s comforting to keefi it handy. 
Three sizes—-35c, 70c, |L40.

UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO 1Z1 
Princess SL: Tires Repaired and Be- 

8ew

VIOLINS. MANOOLINS
“*RiïïSï“" *od »>«

GIBBS, - - *1 Sydney Street

A
AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Poucy 

FfttL, TUSsST, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

AU la One Poucy.
Enquiry tor Rates solicited.

Chat. A. MacDonald & Son
FroVlnmi Agents. 'Phone lake.

could stand.t
Like Jonah In Nineveh.thing Feature And All

•if any sjnner wants to hang me 
for my miscalled blue laws, he will 
have to hang my old mother with me 
end also my wife, if she were here, 
hut site is in heaven, safe. She left 
me under Injunction to keep up this 
very work, and that 1 shall do as a 
godly patriotic duty.

"I am somewhat like Jonah in 
Nlheveh crying out and warning the 
people that our country will soon be 
destrdyed *.f we don’t turn back to 
God and keep His commandments. 
Jonah had the satisfaction of seeing 
Nineveh repent in sackcloth and 
ashes.
try will not turn 
from now, as Nineveh did.

"Who is paying me to do this? 
God alone. I am looking to him for 
recompense, and I know I wIM get 
good pay. With the exception of $60 
from a brother, $25 from a cousin and 
$3 from Fred Ray, a printer, all volun
tarily given, I have out of my own

SYDNEY
ie, neuralgia, 

iiost of ex- 
ji time com- 
I,too!

“Dead Men Ted No 
Few Consul-

t Established JS7Q
UG. MURDOCK, A.MJLi.C.

ClVll M^uictU «u*tl U'WHU
Surveyor,

74 CARMAit i H win STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

penulasion to sènd a correspondent— 
•believed to be In-Turkey—through the 
(Caucasus into ‘Mesopotamia. They

FIRE INSURANCESloans
Linimentfel

WNSlSAlN AtitiUUANCE CO. 
U*51),

Fire, War, Manne and Motor Cara 
Assets Exceed $b,UOO,bUO.

. were referred to the India office.' Later 
(In the day their representative came 
to the war office on the same subject. 
He was informed that the war office 
(had nothing to do with permits for

The Moscow lor Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. OULUt- LA 1 HER,

«as Mam im. jg. Stu-1L

B. W. W. S’tUNK S SOM.
SL J1 grflTit-h Manager.civilians and was again referred to the 

Indian office. Later in December the 
Ï * Undta office was asked If a Mr. Oscar

Bet frankly, I tear our conn- 
back within 40 years

FIRE INSURANCEfstreit of the paper could have permis- 
. sion to go to Mesopotamia. The India 

office replied that'they would wire Sir 
Percy Cox asking him if he had any 
objection. The wire was sent and, as 
no reply has yet been received, the re
quest has not so far been granted.

This refusal affects the 
representatives Just as much 

as ttbe American and is applicable to 
all applicants until such time as the 
question ot the mandate has been fin
ally settled.

Only 100 Motorcar* Needed. *

f AUlUMUb.Lt ANSUhMNCÊ
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONOS

«V. cimms Lee, 
F. C. A.

George ii. Holder. 
C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

dUEBN BUlLlliNtiti, ItOlAb AX, N. 8. 
Rooms ll>. 30, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, tiackville 1212.

in 1919

Its 30th year of Hmlis n i City of Saint JohnCha*. A. Macdonald A Son,
49 Cantsroury 4L Hnune id..

f ’ -'EALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by H. E. Wardroper, Esq., Common 
Clerk on forms furnished by the City 
endorsed “Tender for hauling 36-inch 
Cast Iron Pipe from Lake Fitzgerald" 
until
MONDAY THE 31 et. DAY OF 

JANUARY INST, 
at 11 of the clock a. m. 

for loading, hauling and unloading 
36-inch Cast Iron Pipe from Lake 
Fitzgerald to the "vault" at Little 
River Reservoir.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer wifi be considered unless 
on the form to be supplied by the City 
Engineer and to be held in his office.

Cash or certified check for $100. 
must accompany each bid, this will be • 
returned to aAl rejected bidders but 
the City will hold the deposit accom
panying the succei fol bid until the 
satisfactory completion of the work.

Dated at SL John, N. B., January 
24th, 1921.

funds paid all the expenses of the cru
sade so far.

“I get all manner of abusive letters 
from Sabbath breakers. The other 
day a New York man by letter abused 
me for preaching ‘Sunday law’ for 
money. He thought I was a Metho
dist preacher, preaching sensational
ism just to get money, the fact is 
I have been a lawyer for nearly 30 
years and depend on my law practice 
now to make a living. I am giving a 
good part of my income to this work 
instead ot getting anything out ot it 
But I am getting something better 
Vian money ont of it, the sweet satis
faction of bèlng a partner with God.

“The people are for this Sunday 
law crusade. If voted for 1t would car 
ry by a very large majority. At least 
it would, here in the South.

“Up North and East and West con
ditions are a little worse except in 
Philadelphia, which is the most Sab
bath keeping ot northern cities. It is 
alao the most prosperous.

“In less than 30 years I expect to 
be in heaven, and it would be a griev
ous tiring for me to see America fol
lowing Israel and Europe to the pit of 
destruction. May God help us all to 
awake to onr fall duty and save our
selves and our country from slavery, 
like Israel in the chains of Babylon."

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

ASPIRIN ------- Tkiiù-------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.PATENTS Uneie LUC cvv — .kj V* mu i—,0,.
and Wealthiest tuo ucice in th*
World.

“Bayer” only is Genuine FKATHERSTONHAUQH * CO 
The oui ttoiahutihed arm. Patents 

everywheru. Head otnee, Royal uamt 
budding, Toronto; Ottawa otncea, t 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout oaa- 
ada. Brooklet free.

CE.L JARVIS & SON
ProviuL.uu *»0.uis.

-, "Sixth* There is no mystery about 
the Rolls Royçe cars. In the late 

r the War Office asked If they 
request their customers to let 

theffi. postpone delivery of the first 100 
cfcasie in order to allow them to be 
taken ap-by the War Office to 
ithose which had become unfit 
vice SUB »
iRolls Ro;
«nsking t
floU that fifty chassis, which were re
quired by Mesopoptamia, have been 
cent there. The airplanes which were 
sent to Mesopotamia had nothing to 
do with the cars, and were sent out 
in the normal way to complete the es- 
taldiahment of units.

“Seventh. The charge that the War 
Office has been concentrating large

* 1

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS

McCormack tillage and
SEEDING MACHINERY. 

J. f. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and teems before 

buying elsewhere.

mreplace 
for ser

rait of wear and tear. The 
Co. were successful In 

arrangement, with the re-

Paid to its PolicyhaUersR ly— — WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General$619,577.41fatten Comedy

irnes and Helen Chadwick
Warning! Take no chances with 

substitutes for genuine “‘Bayer Tab
lets of Aspirin.” Unless you see the 
name “Bayer” on package or on tab
lets you are not getting Aspirin at «4L 
In. every Bayer package are directions 
for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Earache, Toothache, Lumba
go and foir Pain. Heady tin boxes of 
twelve tablets ont few cento. Drug 
gists also sen larger packages. Made 
in Canada. Aspirin te the trade mark 
(registered In Canada), of Bayer 

of Monoaceticacidaster

Hardware
SI UNION rii -ftyr.

WEST ST JOHN. P'T^N*E W 175m

hvn Dominion
EMERY’S 

125 Princess St.
Old Four-Post Beds, Sofas, 
Tea Tables, Drop Leaf and 
Centre Tables.

ROYLSiPPRELL BINDERS AND PRINTERS
ES Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED JOHN B. JONES, 

Commissioner W. & S.I fare. Mgr.lir*[hi numbers of staff officers, air experts
THE McMILLAN PRESSend experts in chemical warfare in 

Ussopotamia is completely imaginary. 
A number of regular officers have been 
east to Mesopotamia from time tcnSme 
to replace temporary officers due for 
demobilisation, and this fact may have 
given rise to the statement.

"Eighth. Anybody who knows any- 
thing sheet Mesopotamia would real
ise that its climatic and other eondt- 
tiens make it a most unsuitable coun
try In every way for experiments with 
a view to a tetnre great war.

•Ninth. The War Office has bees

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.St John, N, a 98 Prince Win. Street, l’hone M. 2140.

MssolScture 
of SnUcyllcncid.Theatre

URSDAY

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Fnflinrrr
No. 14 Church Street

S

Everybody Smokes•RESENT SHTPWG AS USUAL

1YI ON
SAIN NE 99 OLD CHUN JOHN J. BRADLEYSIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

■
reeding very few officer» to Meeopo- 
toru. lately. Those who hare bees 
east bore been regular officer, to re
place temporary and other officers 
coming boms No selection of ex-

m 206-210 McGill Street 

P. G Be* 1479.
» dreed fer Luxury HOUbü. A Au ta... 0.

■Phono Male 691,
8T, roux, N. a79 Bran tots SL

Unusual Merit. sert* bas ben made. It lo not known 
to what orders llr. Carl Ackerman ro
les*. which be onye bnrre boon leaned 
to tndlrldnsl officers to proceed te 
Mmopotemln. Order» of this kind 
hm been loaned to eertaln on*t offi
cer* but there are not not known to be 

other cnees Perhaoi the India 
may bare lamed

55; J
i I,

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

mu Base ot Jewels and Wbtchee, 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 996S-U

There's a wti ef 
gstitfacHiia tan pipeful 
efOUCSsraTabswos

»

à

i

"The Tobacco 
of Quahiy

♦ JONES. WH1STON * 
JOHNSON

Public Accountants
as M. Mil,

1*1 Prince William Street, 
8T. JOHN, N. a

william l McIntyre, lid.
54 St Paul St. West

tau» (at trial ot dlrorco caaa)-- 
go your wife loft yoe without any

CTSOFHtGH 
-ASS VAUDEVILLE Mnrghy—Bbo did that, yer honor.

P. O. Boa t«. Montreal P. O. Bo* 1990.E night ebe threw th’ flatiron «I 
su' ty next

AL PHOTO DRAMA

-i
f

I■■ 4-m1V. I M

STEAM BOILERS
We offer "MetheBon" 

boiler» for immediate a 
from stock aa follows:

NEW
L—Portable on wheels, 60 H. P, 

No. 10, 48” diOra 10’-0” long, 1*6

L—Portable wheels. 40 H. P„ 
No. 9. 44” diSra lO’-O” 126 pounds, 
W. P.

3.—Verticals, 30 tt P^ *6“ dia
meter. 100” high, 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, need one 

season, 72” dia^ S’-0” high, u& 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further details and 
prices.

L MATHE80N 4L CO, LTD* 
Boilermakers

New Glasgow, • • Nova Scotia

pOM I N ION 
COAL COMPANY

mm
mmiiiika
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r m THE PUBLIC EYE * SPECIALTIES ARE
ONLY FEATURES 
IN WALL STREET
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BELL PHONE UP 
FIVE POINTS TO 
NEW HIGH MARK

fifteMon C*ntfnnc FafiCAilucrman touons rweu 
By American Makers

%----- :________________ ♦
! IN THE PUBLIC BYE | Wheat Down 26 Cb.

In Lait Thirteen 
Days At Winnipeg

Heavy Declines Continue in 
West and Day’s Prices Fall 
Five Cents in Bear Market.

m

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

New York, Jon.. 36—No
Ui

** of the charter market. 
aa«» U encased In the trWaehlneton, Jan. 86—Tariff builder» 

in the house ways and means commit
tee turning their attention today to 
cotton and cotton product», heard 
again the assertion that a revival ot 
German manufacturing threatened to 
drive certain United States industrie, 
out of existence.

Glove and cotton manufacturers 
were alarmed at what they described 
as the astounding increase of German 
production, and cited figures to show ’1 
that imports from Gene any could bo * 
had at appfwlmately half of the cost 
of production in the United States.

Culled Kingdom and oontt 
It employed by aH the other
commodities From the N< 
tic range great quantities 
totng oveheeas, the ruling 
*elng seven «hillings a quiu 

,<bcally the same oondltlon 
>' Northwest through Pa 

'sert», the rate having reo 
ust horn |U to |16 e ton to

Vvl

II
Thu vptsauig, ot 11,000,000 United 

Hallways & Electric Company, 7% per 
com 10-year coiiatarai notee, by Alex
ander lirowu & Sons, has been heav
ily oversubscribed. The bonds were 
offered ut 98% to yield 7% per cent.

* * •
Preliminary work on the bridge 

over the Detroit River from Windsor, 
Ont., to Detroit, which is uow prac
tically assured, according to press re
ports, will commence this spring. The 
estimated cost of construction is in 
the neighborhood at $25,000.000.

Cancellation of foreign orders 
causes closing of several Yorkshire 
coUeries and holding ot thousands of 
coal cars in seaports. The estimated 
British oo.il output, this week will be 
upder 6,000,000 tons.

• • • ^
The United States Gypsum Com

pany's tournai report wQl show best 
sales in the company's history and 
net earnings nearly double previous 
years.

| Hits 112 for the First Time in 
Many Months on Rumors 

of Bigger Charges.

Dull and Listless Trading in 
All Lines—Steel FaHs 

to Respond.

MEXICAN PETROLEUM 
FAIRLY GOOD ACTOR

Winnipeg, Jan. 3C—Rnrther heavy 
declines occurred un the local wheat 
marttet today and a total decline of 
26 cents has been registered during 
the last thirteen days. Today prices 
dropped about live cents with the 
local traders very bearish. Big inter
esta were the principal setters on a 
market that had little or no buying 
support

The cash wheat demand is excellent 
at substantial premiums over May 
with the day offerings exceptionally 
light. Premiums today were un
changed to 1-2 cent better. Coarse 
grains continued to show sympathy 
with wheat and were again easier 
today.

Wheat. Close, May, 1.78; July, 
1.71 1-g.

Oats, May, 54 Mb; July 60 1-2.
Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 northern 

1.86 1-2; No. 2 northern. 1.82 1-2; 
No. S northern, 1.77 1-2; No. 4, 1.71; 
No. 6, 1.67; No. 6, 1.43; feed, 1.32, 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, 1.84 1-2. Oats No. 2 c.w„ 
47 1-2; No. 3 c.w., 43 1-2; extra No. 
1 feed, 45 1-2; No. 1 feed, 41 1-2; 
No. 2 feed, 38 1-4, track 47 3-4.

CHICAGO
Uhicagxk Jan 26.—Possibility that 

as much as seventy-five million bush
els may be exported from Argentina 
without encountering a sur tax led to 
sharp declines today in wheat prices 
here. The market closed heavy 
3 1-4 to 4 cents net lower with March 
1.63 14 to 1.63 1-2. Corn lost 34 to 
1 cent and oats 1 to 1 1-8 to 1 14 
cents. In provisions the outcome var
ied from 36 cents decline to 7 cents

Wheat, March, 1.63 14; May, 1.53 1-2 
Cora, May, 67 14; July 68 3-8. Oats, 
May, 42 34; July 42 34. Pork, Jan., 
22.70; May, 23.00. I^rd, Jan., 14.02; 
May. 13.70. Ribs, Jan„ 11.85; May 
12.60.

ÎÉK . !TOOKE IS DOWN
TWENTY POINTS

'À
Foreign tonnage is main, 

sd in -the North Atlantic g
enl, as the cereal 4e for t< 

ermneot account The ktrg 
the ah pm eats are for Mo 
ports, while shlrvAftnita tram 
PMMc are cotwigrved to t 
Kingdom, and although fn 
We is getting much of ttv 
the Shipping Board has of h 
into com pétition, with the : 
eonsldernble Amort non boon, 
employed.

Another drop in Kl.inpe 
rates, which Is expected to 
large tonnage ot return can 
■els operating in the liner 
tween North PacVfki porti 
Orient to made In the non 
of $10 a ton of <0 cafrSc fe 
alee and burlap fr*xn Oaten 
to -the west court parts. T 
1160 from the latest ,SJV.p[ 
rate to held toy shippers ti 
(dent to meet and enable lli 
teg Columbia river .lectio 
care some of the business, 
on gunnies and burl rope last 
anted between the ümlte of 
highest and $19.50 es the h 
tation made.

With the dropping of tl 
Europe charter prices tor 
Board vessels Dote $20 to 
end finally to $16* the compe

Papers and Steels Were Ne
glected by Traders and 
Were Slightly Easier.

Foreign Exchange Continues 
Better Tone and New Prices 
Are Reached.

North—It would be a great world 
if everybody would do the right thing.

Fm a law-West—Oh, I don’t know; 
yeri—New Yorih Post.

to oat real, Jan. 3d*-*otiay* trading 
mi the local teock market ms irregu
lar wteh R oniuti agate prominent on 
the constructive side, showing a gain 
further of 6% pointe and Bell Tele- 
phone advancing five points to a new 
recent fcfeh at 112. These were the 
testates of thC day's trading.

In the utilities outside Boil, Detroit 
Hallway was up a point at 9b and 11- 
tinoia oanemon aside a five point gate 
at M. Quebec Railway added a trac
tion at 26 %, while Toronto Railway 
and Winnipeg Railway were unchang-

New York, Jan. 26—Specialties con
tinued to be favored by professional 
traders in today's dull stock market, 
scoring temporary advances, while 
former favorites were relegated to 
obscurity when not subjected to sell
ing pressure

United States Steel made virtually 
no response to the publication of tne 
corporation’s last quarterly report, nnd 
Chairman Gary’s hopeful views, mov
ing wtfcthin fractional limits and clos
ing at a sfight loss.

Speculative interest once more cen
tred in central asphalt common and 
preferred, these issues adding substan
tially to their steady advance on re-

BANK 8F MONTREAL
ARTHUR HEWITT.E. A. KEMP.

He is inspector of The Home Bank 
of Canada, established 1864, 8 King 
Street West. Toronto, and was born 
in Brampton, Ont., In 1873; son of 
David Kemp, manager of Merchants' 
Bank, and Sopthki Louise (Cassidy) 
Kemp of Brampton, Ont. He entered 
the service of the Ouxadian Bank ot 
Commerce at clerk in 1892 and serv
ed in various Ontario branches unbH 
1906; watt accountant. Market Branch, 
Toronto. 11*06 became manager The 
Home Bank of Canada at St. Thomas, 
Ont., for one year; in 1*908, appointed 
to tire head office staff, and served in 
various capacities fn inspection de
partment Appointed inspector 1917.

fJOTICB is hereby given that B 
A * DIVIDEND of THREE per cent, 
upon the paid up Capitol Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable on 
and afterTuesduy, the FIRST DA¥ 
OF MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of 31st January, 1921.

By order of the Board. 
FREDERICK

He president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade in 1916; general man
ager, Consumera’ Gas Company, To
ronto, and was bom at Wolverhamp- 
—. Staffordshire, England. Aug, ‘18, 
1868. In 1681' he came to Canada and 
entered the service of the Consumers' 
Gee Company as assistant to the gen
eral manager, 1887; chief clerk and 
accountant, 1900; appointed assistant 
general manager, 1907; present posi
tion since 1209. He is president Can
adian Gas Association, 1911-1913; Am. 
Gas Assn, (director); let vice-pres., 
Ontario Associated Boards of Trade 
and Chambers ot Commerce (1920); 
president, Ontario Fire Prevention 
League (1919 end 1920).

Improvements costing between 
$10,000,008 and $15,000,000 will be 
made on the Detroit, Toledo & Iron-1 
ton Railroad within the next year 
by Ford interests. Preliminary work 
costing approximately $1,000,000 has 
been completed. The new plan in
cludes laying of 10,000 tons of heavy 

ports that a deal is impending for the type steal rails, 100,00b oak ties, 
acquisition of the company's oil prop- widening cuts through grades and 
exiles in South America. tolls to provide proper drainage and

W1LLIAMS-TATLÇR. 
General Manager.1 

Montreal, net January, 1S2Led
Teoke Down 20 Point»

In tit» cottons and allied trades the 
Took# issues reappeared since last 
Ball oad registered 60 far the common 
against last sole at 70 with the prefer
red at 76 against last sale of 90. Can
adian Cottons advanced a point to 77.

The Steels were neglected and easy. 
Dominion losing a point at 45 34 and 
the preferred losing a fraction. On 
tarto Steel was down three of its yes
terday twelve point me to 67.

Papers Are Easier
The papers were inclined easier. 

Brampton made * point gate at 56%; 
Wayygoinack hekl its ground at 81 
with Abitihi off a fraction to 66; 
Laurentide was down a point at 92. 
Spanish common off one at 82 and 
the preferred down 34 point at 91%. 
The group was not particularly active.

Breweries led the list in activity 
and dosed at the day's best at 34, a 
net gain of 1*4 points.

Other strong stocks were, Canadian 
General lfiloctrk: which gained a point 
at 104 and among the weaker issues 
were Bank of Montreal down 2 *4 at 
20014; Ames Holden which lost 1*4 
for the common and 1% for the pre
ferred. Asbestos preferred down 1*4 at 
S3 and Cement which lost a point at 
63. The bond list showed a firmer 
trend than yesterday.

Trial sales. listed 6.481: bends 
1234,360.

\
reballasting more than 100 miles of 
roadbed. Ten heavy locomotives cost
ing Between $50,000 and $70,000 each 
and more than 800 flat cars and ooal 
cars will be added to the equipment.

Mexican Pete Strong
Among the other firm to strong is

sues were Mexican Petroleum, Texas 
Pacific Coal and Oil. Studebaker, In
ternational Paper and several of the 
tobacco, sugar and leather specialties. 
Sales amounted to 500,000 shares.

Maintenance of the seven per cent, 
rate for call mo *cy occasioned no sur
prise in vidw of the additional drain 
upon local bank resources, due to fed
eral withdrawals, 
funds and commercial paper alio stif
fened on the reduced demand.

St. John Bank Director 
Satisfied With Yeâr

Four New Companies 
For New Brunswick LONDON MONEY MARKET foreign bottoms to being

tilings are looking up to ' 
The Shipping Boar»!, h-owevi 
elate whether or not the 
price of' $15 will be maint 
announcement Issued from 
at the time of the charter « 
at a $15 price 
the Ship could not be o] 
such a figure if profits are t 
It was said, however, that

James Manchester Eulogises 
Work and Popularity of the 
Office is of Bank of N. S.

London, Jan. 26—Bar silver, 40d. 
per ounce. Bar gold, 107s., 9d. Money 
5% per cent. Discount rates, short 
bills, 6 to 6% per cent. Three month 
Mils, 6% per cent Gold premiums 
at Lisbon, 140.

Atlantic Slip Chandlery, Ltd. 
to Have Its Headquarters in 
St. John. Quotations tor

to the•>6.—Exceptionally 
featured the

Halifax, Jan. 
satisfactory reports 
eighty-ninth annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia held here today. The retiring 
board of directors were re-elected and 
at a subsequent meeting of the new 
board, the retiring officers were re
elected. George S. Campbell, vice- 
president presided at the meetings 
in the absence of the president, 
Charles Archibald.

The directors’ report referred in ap
preciative terms to the services ren
dered the bank by tbe late John Y. 
Payzant, a former president who had 
died during the past y-ear. The gen
eral manager, H. A. Richardson, 
made special reference in his report 
to conditions in Newfoundland, which, 
he said, showed signs of improvement, 
.lames
John, in the course of an address, 
spoke highly of the work and popular
ity of the officers of the Bank in New 
Brunswick.

Fredericton. Jan. 26.—Today's Royal 
Gazette contains notice that two new 

i companies have been granted letters 
patent incorporating them to do busl- 

TORONTO ness in the province as follows:
Toronto, Jen. 26.—Manitoba oats t-8?*1 ^ ‘P*®11- ” 0rand

No. 2 c.w. 47 1-2; No. 3 c.w., 43 1-2; Waltcr U. Sellwood, Export,
extra No l f«>ed 43 i-2 • No l feed Maine, and Willis R Dresser, Calais, L 2^ 38 1.4, all*in store “ S'anan Fisheries,
RVbrt William . Limited, with capital stock of $49,-

x-„ , 000. The head office will be at Grand
i No Harbor and tbe company will acquirerto 32’northern TlT^Yl’ and take OTer the ,ish,a* business of 

NO a "LtïL , tostorl tort Scott D- m»tm at Grand Harbor.WffllLr ■ ' ta " F°rt Frederick A. Mctodgen, John Ü.

nomhiaitCtrack0Toronto ^rompr'ship- J^nTaa’the^t’lantle'Shi^CtaS’dlery!

ment. Canadian Corn, feed, nominal, hito'^ndlcr^lth ,*?f
D„ - ü,,, ship chandlery with the head office

t ^eN?rt5 7“' at St. John The capital stock of the
i'"LNoJ n”' , LL’ company Is 124.000.
69 14, rejects, 58 14, No. 1 feed onnninmautn-n . ,, _. * ,ce , i nirtoJ rtntnrin melting BK Supplementary letters patent have f* $o been issued whereby the capital stock
to 80 outside. Ontario Wheat No. 2 of the Tnlted Farmers Cooperative 
1.86 to 1.80 to. b. Shipping points ac- CompMly New Brunswick, Limited.
‘t80 to 185 0nUrto Oat, ^

freirht"outside ^toas.6 No"0'?"]175 to SniTlementary letters patent have 
freight outside. Peas, No . 2, 1.75 to al8^ been is«u0j whereby tbe name of
i.80, according to fre^hta Buck- Uj8 Pharm^, Limited, has
y1®** ï0,?ïf1, ÎLi°^'^_R,oA No' been changed to the Begad Pharmacy, 
2. 1.50 to 1.56. Ontario Flour, 80 per , 
cent patent 8.50 bulk seaboard. Lllmra”
Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, cash 
prices: First patents, 10.90; second 
patents, 10.40. Mfllfeed, carloads, de
livered Montreal, freights, bâg in
cluded: Bran, per ton, $38 to $40; 
short*, per ton. 140; feed flour, $2.50 
to $2.75. Hay. loose. No. 1, per ton.
$35 to $37; baled track Toronto $28.

Foreign Exchange
tens a few days previousThere were further noteworthy up

ward movements in foreign exchange, 
British rates rising to highest quota
tions since *aat July. Concurrent ad
vances were made by Frendh and Bel
gian remittances and Scandinavian 
centres were the only striking excep
tions to the general advance, whten 
included a reduction of the Canadian 
discount in this market 
dollars closed at 88% cents.

The bond market was less active 
and more contracted that at any re 
cent period, the irregular movement 
affecting liberty issues and local trac
tions more’ than any other part of the 
list. Total sales, par value, aggregat- 

$12,350,000. Old United States 
two’s and four’s were up 1-6 per cent.

Here are Three 
Good Municipals

would be adjusted to the nt 
In the steamer market 

there was an order for a 
6,000 tons of ooal for Bue 
at $5.50, early February It 
Japanese steamer was fixe 
162,000 cases of ofl from 
South Africa, five porta, ai 

V cents, prompt loading. Thi 
■to West Italy continued at 

jrtwport that a better price 
offered for a spot boot to i 
tone. Antwerp-Rotterdam a

Canadian Chatham t 6.40 % i I

6 p.c. School Bonds
Due 1938 to 1957 

inclusive.

Atlantic coal orders contint 
quotations on inquiries in ti 
being respectively $4.25 an

edManchester, director, of St.
BERWICK BLUE L> 
ARE PARTLY DBS

MONTREAL SALES Halifax - 6.25%N. Y. QUOTATIONSt McDougall & Cowans)
Bid Berwick, Pa., Jan. 36- 

flrat Sunday under the orde 
tel for a strict observance « 
both dosing laws found ot 
dosen butenees places, mos

Ames Pfd .
Abitibi ................................f>5%
Brazilian L H and P.. ill
Brompton .........
(>ana*i Ca*- ..
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd... . 
Canada Cotton . ..
Detroit. United . .
I>om Bridge .........
Df»ni (’Armors . .
Dorn Iron Ptti....
om Iron ............. 46%
Dom Tex Com 
Lanrentwie Paper Co.. '.ti 
MaoDona'd < om 
Mt L H and Power. . .. 85% 
Ggflvie*
Peujnan*« Limited . ... JOU
Quebec Railway ........... 26%
Rlordon .............................
boavr W and P Go. ...107 \ 
Spantoh River Com.... S2 
Spanish i&ver I»fd. ....
Steel Co Can Com.........
Toronto Refis .......
Wcyagnmack ..................SI

*0 Open High Low Close 6 p.c. Bonds
Due January 1st, 1931 
at 98.16 and interest.

MONTREAL PRODUCE56 Am Beet Bug. 47 .................................
Am Car Fdy..l22% 122% 121% 121* 
Am Smelting . 38 38 37$4 37%
Anaconda .... 37% 38 37 % 38
Atchison .........83% 84 83 % 84
Am Cam

.... 56% 

. . . 36 

. . . . 62%

56 Montreal. Jan. 26—Oats, Canadian 
Western. No. 2, 67c.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 63c. 
Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents,

firsts, $10.95.
Rolled oats, beg 90 The. $3.30.
Bran, $40.25.
Shorts, $40.26.
Hay. -No. 2, per ton, car lots, $28.00 

to $29.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 27 to 27%c.

39 cigar stores and toe cream 
Scores of 

mente, including clothing ; 
ery stores, that formerly <x> 
day their biggest day, c 
edict

Barge as F. R. Kitchen m 
dotting order to the extent 
ting the sale of Sunday n 
gasoline, mite and toe.

The police made an to» 
: the entire town and annoi 
arrests would be made toi 
the proprtotora of the aton 
maiued open. The permit 
tiret opeace Is $4.

■ AP- > Tags with the words “! 
walk the Streets of Berwic 
day" found a big sate, and 
by objectors to the blue Is-

62
93 29% 30 29 29 !

Beth Steel .. 55% 55% 65% 55% 
Baftt and O C. 34% 34% 34% 34%. 
Bald Loco ... 89% 91% 89% 89%• 
Brook Rap Tr 13% 18% 13% 13% 
Crucible Stl .. 97% 97% 93% 94%
Can Pac......... 115% 115% 115% 115%
Erie Com .... 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Gen Motors .. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Inter Paper .. 60% 61 59% 60
Mex Petrol ..164% 167% 164% 156 
Max Motors .. 5% 5% 5% 5%
NY NH and H 20% 20% 20% 20%. 
North Pac . . 83% 84% 83% 84 I 
Pennsylvania. 41% 41% \ 41% 41% 
Pr Steel Cqr .. 93 93% 93 93%
Reading Com. 84% 85 84 84%
Republic SU .. 63% 66% 63% 66 
South Pac ... 97% 98% 97% 97% 
Studebaker .. 56% 68
Un Pac Com. .120 
U S Stl Com. 82%
U S Rub Com 69 
Willys Ovl’d .. 8% ....
West Elec ... 44% ....
Sterling

N Y Ftrads, 12% p.c.

Dartmouth 6.20%.. 75%
.. 90 

...90

77
LONDON OILS 1

93
39 40 London. Jan. 26—Close: Calcutta 

linseed. £20. tneeed oil, 3le., 9d. 
Sperm oil, £60. Petroleum, American 
refined, 2s.. 3%d. Spirits, 2s., 4%d. 
Turpentine spirits, 80s. Rosin, Amer
ican strained, 28s.; type G„ 30s., 6d. 
Tallow. Australian. 48s.. lOd.

6 p.c. Bonds
Due January 1 st,. 1941, 

at 98 and interest.

69

BUY
LONG
TERM
BONDS

47%
lit) 111

93
24*; 25

Butter, choicest creamery, 53% tom Made His Livintr By 
Slipping On Bananas

Chum Dropped Skins and He 
Fell on Them and Then Col
lected Damages.

64*4*.
RAW SUGAR WEAKEggs. Fresh. 88c.

Potatoes, per beg, <w tots. $1.45 to 
$150.

26%
154 New York. Jan. 26—Raw sugar was 

weak early foday. Cuba's were offer
ed at u; i'vikts, cost and freight, equal 
to 5.27 for centrifugal, without finding 
buyers. Refined was unchanged at 
$7.50 for fine granulated, although the 
undertone 
futures were.easier and prices at .mid
day were 6 to 10 points tower under 
ttquMotion end selling by trade and 
commission houses.

Limited,
101 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

108
i82*4

(‘1% 41BUTTER PRICE CUT93
«:;* 63

MoU-real, Jaa. 36—Jae. Alexander, 
-luiiled, tbe British official butter- 

purchasing agents here, today receiv
ed a cable from the British ministry 
of food instructing them to still fur
ther reduce their buying price for No. 
1 grade Canadian creamery to 21# shil
lings per cwt., England, o requlvaient 
to about 57 cento e pound, Montreal, 
bared on today's rate far exchange.

656 ! 06% 57% 
120 119% 119%

82 82% 82% 
69 68% 88%

Bonds maturing in 1921 
and 1922 may now be 
sold and funds 
in long term 
The benefits of present 
high yields may thereby 
be secured for a long 
period of years.

We will be pleased to 
offer suggestions to those 
interested.

:<! unsettled. , Sugar

Morning 
ScvuuidlDps Com—lJi 

4S%. •
âteoi Ubnada—10 at 64.
Couauia Cvzo Com—100 at 63%, J20 

ai 62, 10 at 62%.
Dom iron Pitt—5 at 63, 15 at 67%. 
Atibt'stoti Com—SO at 93.
Dam Iron Com—48 at 47, 14 at 47-

.
Moutraal Power—10 at 85%, S at

i

Ml JOHNSTON A WARD 1% 
^kl iwwK.w-.sirt.. ire

^ sTT- I
] t, B, McCurdy A Ce K 

£ik*New^5il*ïïrIS;
■ —rt* ivmn.il r.. We funiiih

an escdlent investment and

wi *ÿrsss.x. IW
r” —"‘T

i invested 
securities.

Camden, N. J., J 
peels, which he says have netted hbn 
much “easy money" yesterday landed 
Frank Smith of Philadelphia in jail for 
six months. He was sentenced by Re
corder Stackhouse after signing a con- 
festoon that he had collected damages, 
through the banana peel trick In many 
cities.

Smith was arrested yesterday in the 
offices of the public service railway 
company here, where he presented a 
damage claim tor injuries sustained 
in a trolley ear Sunday night when 
he slipped on a banana peel Susplc- 

ar(rosed when he insisted that 
the claim be settled, out of court, and 
the poNoe investigated the man's re- 

found that many com- 
eettled."-

Smith admitted that he worked with 
a companion. The friend dropped the 
banana peel. Smith slipped on It. Then 
the railway company paid.

at 49, 10 at

383

CHICAGO TICKET
SCALPERS ANGRY

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Announcement of Morris Gest 

Causes Threat of Personal 
Violence Against Him.

„...14.,1 14.46 14.55
......... 16.14 11.66 14.77

16.37 14.82 15.00

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN

Savannah, Jaa. 26 — Turpentine, 
quiet, 90%; no store; receipts. 80; 
shipments, one; stoefe, 16,841. Rosin, 
quiet; no eaiee; receêpto, 482; ship 
m^nts, 76; stock, 88,082.

May
July ... 
October Ù86

Sha-Wtotehn—.16 at 107, 15 at 107%. 
AbiLfrfc--!?» «b 66, 85 at 66%.
Bell TetoBhone—45 at 40.

- Tocke’s Pfd—10 at 76.
Pulp and Paper 
Prices in 1921 çfeidti DriChicago, Jen. 86—'‘A pleasant greet 

lug 7 Threatened with death and a 
return trip to New Yorit n a hearse 
if I don’t let the ticket speculators 
rob the people who went to see 
Mecca.” But they can’t scare me," 

said Monta Gest soon after his ar
rival here today from New York.

T am told over the telephone,” con
tinued Mr. Gest, " ‘My dear little Mr. 
Gest, remember ycu are inThiceigo 
now, and not in New York. Unless 
you let up on re speculator:., you will 
go back to N*-w York to l hearse !— 
and he rang off when I to»l hlm 1 
wanted to see him.

"Chief of Police Fitsmorria has 
. promised to assign a policeman to

oped this morntog on continuation of protect me in my efforts to be fair 
the court mnraal begun yesterday of square with the Chicago theatre- 
FVank Textent, Wiliam Ooomay, goera. We wfil double the number of 

L ;^W^-PoU.er f” ««tectwwi w>M>kw the tSckct. like., 
Uw morder at UtmL Angiws, who wie it neceoMry, to keep tickets ont ot

. ____ot ti, gritting Wnde of the eoeraUatore.’
ot the hmrteea oda- «id Mr. Ouest, who hw aroused the 

hOBtWtt of OWcego ticket specula- 
tore by announcing tihet all tickets 
ecu by them win he retueed at the 
Aeditortne 
-Meeee."

ion. Toronto JUnhway—Z6 at 54, 1» at
Why the Canadian pulp 
and paper Industry Is 
basically sound and why 
holders of Canadian 
palp and paper securi
ties can look forward 
with confidence to Hll
Is shown In this month’» 
Inaaatment /feme.
The probable trend of 
prices for Canada’s pulp

Clfe, 5 at 65.
I>3troit United—5 at SO, 50 at 90%, 
Howard Hurith Ptd—10 at St.
Lake uf Woods—1 at 150. 
Lanreatide Pulp—156 at S3, 200 at

Travel by sleigh in dear « 
weather le aa e^hilai 
ptanure .hut is fraught 
the danger of colds, h. 
new, and broachial trot 
Thorn who aunt d pen 
this method of teed el 
always keep at hand à hi

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

1. They 
ire had “

‘*2. mmimOntario Steri—25 at 67.
Steel Cbnada—60 to. 63.
Steel Canada Pfd—6 at $1. 
ShaWtoigaa—16 at 168.
Montreal Power—I at 86%, 1# at 

85%.
Ab4tibt—25 at 56.
Bell Telephone—30 to 110, 30 to

Rlordon—75 at 160, 25 at 151, 75 
at 164, 165 at 150,, 25 at 163. 25 at

miroiô Pfd—40 at 69.
(Quebec Rahway—180 at 26.
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 to 52. 
Breweries Com—50 at 52%. 5 at 505- 

%, 100 at 54,
Span River 
Span Itiver Pfd—25 at 92%, 75 at

^Tuokettn—16 to 60.
„ Brampton—17# at 56, 175 at 56%. 

Amee Holden at 23%, 2»

Lyall—16 at -78. •
Arm* Holden PM—66 at 40.

Gam—ë at 68%.

Paul F. Blanche! tJA8. MacMURRAY. 
Managing Director,

02 Prince Wei. 8t IN Moll la at 
St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. g.

Chartered AccountantChief Witness In Irish 
/ Court Martial Missing HAWKE1TFi tPHONB CONNBCTION

3t John and Rothegay Tola and Cherry
112. BALSA?BetrcXt United—ü et 00.

9m el ting—35 at IS.
Rtocdon—386 at 164, 16 et 154V,, 25 

at 16S14, 35 at 153, 26 a* 163. 
Wayagama*—45 at *1.
Quebec Hnttwmy—76 et 2014, 35 at 

361Ù, 25 nt 26>4.

Ouhliu, den, 26.—A eeueation derel
Every Canadian Investor 
should reed the current 
number.
A copy Is yours for the 
asking.

which is a quick, ears, 
reliable remedy lot all

» gâslïitUsing under the 
MecMahon, 
cent killed here ee November 11. 

Chief Witness done.
The crown Vmeel applied tor an

gsaar-5rower In com—185 at 50%, 416 at
M, 25 at 63%.

Spaa Hiver Com—4* at 82-4, as at
^TalSecuritiear

CORPORATION 
*6 ^IMITS D

«V. JOHK, N.l
P. tÊ. Kmim, Biwierv 

Mwertrewl T«ronU 
WBWWW NwYM

B

Victory Loan—09;|i.r S2. adjuummeut until Friday on theVktory Loan—8*14, 06^4. 
17 Victory Loan—0044. OMfc

H After

the ofground that principal witness, who 
rtrerod lAeot AngHeT room when ue 
wre shot and killed,' had mysterious
ly disappeared- Tbe witn

Bug a 25c. tr 30c. 4sdfr e
dmg or general 
tngurdfet all "tuU" tm

The Canadian Drug Ca. U
OT. JOHN. K «.

Brompton—MB at 56. 226 st 5t%. 

Canada Cotton—*26 at T7.
One—Tea, In e battle ot tongues »
------ lean always hold her own.

Other—Perhaps She can. Bat
■sr.13 1... „ m, .. lee leg*

for Dublin yenterdny, the crown 
•aid, hot ootid not be

:
The«se. PW—M at «2.

,
■

iSiia & ;m ; ... ■jjk ■' i

That Care
free feeling

YOU may be one of 
the independent ones 
to enjoy this feeling. 
The delight of own
ership in good bonds 
end carefully select- 

. ed securities may 
well be yours. This 
Joy of accomplish
ment will come to 
you WHEN you be
gin to 
vest at one and the 
same time, acquiring 
an estate on the sys
tematic plan.

re and tn-

V

Lei Us Hear Props 
You n

J. M. ROBINSON S SONS
St John, N. B. 

Moncton, Fredericton

McDougall & cowans
,imj Members Montreal Stork Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec '

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Order» executed on aD Exchangee

■npenuntfli

m

^d
t?
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Huge Mass of Ice
“Earl Grey” Had Bitter Expe

riences on Voyage from 
Gloucester to ‘Halifax.

Haïtes, N. R. Jan. 86—Coated from 
stem to stem with lee. the twoanaatad 
Newfoundland schooner Bari Grey. 28'J 
tone,, register, came up the harbor to
day under foresail and Jib from Clou-

Charter Market-88

Salttw. Wllliear, from New York to 
AnnapoUa with coal, went ashore at 
Fletcher’s Island, Long Island Sound, 
oa Friday eight She was towed off 
and towed to New London. Conn. It 
was tound that the Teasel was 
damaged and she has proceeded to her 
destination.

was included In today’s «foe- 
tog of the charter market More ton- 

la engaged to the transport ofagton, Jan. 26-Tariff builders 
>086 ways and means oommit- 
lng their attention today to 
and cotton products, heard 
e assertion that a revival ot 
manufacturing threatened to 

twin United States industrie* 
his ten ce.
ami cotton manufacturers 

rmed at what they described 
itounding increase of Qertr.an 
>n, and cited figures to show 
•oris from Germany could be * 
ppfjxiniately 
ction in the

«rain from the United Metes to the 4J1 6.02 10.61 11.18 
6.80 IM 11,47 U.00United Kingdom end continent than

to «ployed by aB the other toll cargo 
commodities. From the North Alton- 
tic range great Quantities hare been 
«otog overseas, the ruling ocann rate 
ibetag seven ehllUng* a qnartor. Prac- 

,dt-.sily the same condition prevails in 
Je Northwest throw* ifriotüc coast 

/Wrte, the rate having recently been 
titt horn $18 to 816 b ton to the United

New Veaael far Halifax
Montreal, Jan. 86—The Poland, for

merly the Manitou, 6,848 tons grow, 
hat been allotted to the Halifax ser
vice and will carry third claw passen
gers only, the White StarOanihUon 
Line announced today.

In Halifax Pert
Halifax. Jan. 36—Arrived, steamer 

Wm. Q. Warden, Port Loboe. Sailed, 
at earner Uicigena, New York; Corn- 
lehman. Avonmouth; COS Stanley, 
sea; trawlers Venoata and Sir John 
French, Banka.

Vaaaala In Pert
C. P. O. B. Victorian—No. 9 and î 

bertha
C. P. 0. S. Oorahsm—No. 6 berth. 
Canadian Battier—MoAvtty wharf. 
Wetinate—No 7 berth 
Canadian Rancher—Sugar Redlnery 

wh-aiff.
Diuuff Heed—No. 4 berth. 
Maaola— No. 16 berth.
Mens Georgia—No. 15 berth.
Can. Miller—djong -wharf, Weat). 
Generale Pettttl—ItoLeod 
Baytigern—No. 1 berth.
Greldon—Stream.
Canadian Trader-Stream.
Tmvean—'Long wharf (Bast). 
Mancheater Shipper—-No. 16 berth. 
J. A. McKee—Stream.
& 6. Dunhrldge—iNo. 6 wharf.

The schooner made the 800 
mile run 16 a gale from Cape Asm, 
Maas., to Sambro, off this port. In 41 
hours, which la considered very good 
under such conditions for a vessel ot 
heMype add also. The vessel averaged 
ten knots on the trip.

Mainsail Frozen Fast
half of the cbet 
United States. Foreign tonnage is mainly employ* 

ed la the North Atlantic grata move- 
ment, as the cereal 4s for foreign gov Her mainsail was fouled soon after 

leaving Gloucester and when the gale 
abated somewhat could not be hoist
ed, ask warn frozen fast. Off the Nova 
Scotia coast the sofrponer'g jumbo 
halyard parted. Wtfh her drawing 
canvas thus reduced to a minimum, 
she still managed to cut a merry clip 
to port Her crew spent the day here 
chopping ice from the decks, topsides 
and shrouds.

-It would be a great world 
ody would do the right thing, 
-Oh, I dont know; Tm a law- 
>w Yorlb Post.

«rumen* account. The larger part of 
the abpments are for Mediterranean 
porta, while ahlpcwta tram the Nortn 
PMMc are conaigrved bo the United 
®ngdom, and aJ though foreign ton- 
Mge to getting mw* oi the business, 
the Shipping Board has of lat*> entered 
into competition, wltii the result that 
oonsidernble American tonnage to now 
employed.

Another drop in fihtirptng Board 
rates, which to «xpeotod to provide a 
large tonnage of return cargo for ves
sels operating in the liner service be
tween North Pacv/ki oorta and the 
Orient is made lu the announcement 
of $10 a ton trf 40 cnhîr. feet on gun
nies and burlap rr>m Calcutta, India, 
to the west coa*t ports. The drop ot 
$160 from the latest Shipping 
rate is held by Stoppers to be 
Blent to meet and enable llnçra enter
ing Columbia river section to pro- 
euro some of the bueinees. The rate 
on gunnies and burlaps last year fluct
uated between the limits of $23 as the 
highest and $19.60 ea the lowest quo
tation made.

With the dropping of the Pacific- 
Europe charter prices for Shipping 
Board vessels froth $20 to $18, $16 
and finally to $16, the competition with 
foreign bottoms to being met and 
things are looking up in Gris trade. 
The Shipping Boor*!, however, wfll not 
elate whether or not the new low 
price of' $15 will be maintained. An 
announcement issued from the board 
at the time of the charter of the Nile 
a* a $15 price 
the Ship could not be operated a* 
eudh a figure If profits are to be made. 
It was said, however, that the char
ters a few days previously at $14 
would be adjusted to the new price.

In the steamer market yesterday 
there was an order for a boot for 
6,000 tons of coal for Buenos Ayres 
at *5.50, early February loading. A 
Japanese steamer was. fixed to take 
162,000 cases of 08 from Texas *0 
South Africa, five ports, at 90 to 36 

Vcents, prompt loading. The coal rate 
•to West Italy continued at $6 with a 

jr report that a better price had been 
offered for a spot boot to move 4,000 
tons. Antwerp-Rotterdam and French 
Atlantic coal orders continued scarce, 
quotations on inquiries In theee trades 
being respectively $4.25 and $4.76.

Wharf.

“Oh, yes," said the proud mother. 
"Our Harold won the Croix de Guerre 
during the war."

"Oh, ahurr-up!" murmured Harold, 
under his breath, but the trouble had 
been done.

“O-pooo!" purred one old girl.
“How wonderful! How brave!" 

echoed another, and they all—about 
nine fussy old friends of his mother- 
crowded round him.

‘Oh, do tell us how you won it!” 
they all chimed in beautiful chorus, 
as musical as the sound of rain-drops 
on the bedroom window on a summer 
Sunday morning.

"Oh, k’s nothing!” answered Har
old, but they persisted In their in
quiries. "Well,” he said, "if you 
must know, I got it for letting a 
French officer kies pie!”

INK 6F MONTREAL
ICE Is hereby given that a 
[VIDBND of THREE per cent, 
be paid up Capital Stock of 
stitution, has been declared 
current quarter, payable on 

er'Tueedey, the FIRST DAY 
RCH next, to Shareholders of 
»f 31st January, 1921. 
tier of the Board,
ERICK

Building operations In New Bruns 
wick, according to a iVedericton dis
patch, are expected to go on with 
vigor as soon as spring asserts itself. 
The cost of construction materials, 
which has been all bat prohibitive for 
some tme, is declining. The case la 
like that of thé me-TOhants and their 
stocks. When people could not buy 
at high cost figures, a reduction 
brought them in, fa fair numbers, 'lhe 
change will have to dome in other 
provinces than New Brunswick also 
before trade get» Into its old stride.— 
Montreal Gazette.

PORT OF 6T. JOHN
Thursday, Jan. 27, 1921. 

Arrived Wednesday 
Coastwise—Stir Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Digby.
Cleared Wednesday

Ooaitwtoe—liltr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Dlgfby

WILLIAMS-TATLOR. 
General Manager.’1 

ti. 21 at January, 1I2L
Board
suffi- Z BRITISH PORTS 

Southampton, Jan. 23—Ahl etr Sicil
ian, St. John, for Antwerp, (and pro
ceeded).\

FOREIGN PORTS
New York, Jan. 26—AW. sir Dues 

Degll Abruzzl, Naples.
Genoa, Jan. 22—AW, etr Cretic, 

New York.
Ready to Sail

C. P. O. S. Victorian and Corsican 
wUI saU on Saturday. The Corsican 
will carry 75 cabin and 169 steerage 
passengers, while the Victorian will 
have 106 cabin and 250 steerage, In
cluding approximately 100, foreigners.

Sailed for Avonmouth
iat Care- 
ee Feeling

to the effect that

C. P. O. S. freighter Bos worth sailed 
at midnight for Avonmouth with a gen
eral cargo.YOU may be one of 

the independent ones 
to" enjoy this feeling. 
The delight of own
ership in good bonds 
and carefully select* 
ed securities may 
well be yours. This 
joy of accomplish
ment will come to 
you WHEN you be
gin to 
vest at one and the 
same time, acquiring 
au estate on the sys
tematic plan.

Fer Mars»Wee
, Furness, Withy A Co., announce that 
the S. S. Baytigern will sail tomorrow 
for Marseilles with a cargo of grain.

I lAfvaltlng Orders 
6. 6. Canadian Trader finished dis

charging ca*gd at the Sugar Refinery 
wharf yesterday, She is now at anchor 
in the stream awaiting further orders.

8. S. .Canadian Miller Sails 
S. 6. Canadian Miller will sa-H today 

for London, Cardiff and Liverpool with 
(general cargo.

itve and in-

Due Today
S. S. Canadian Importer Is expected 

to reach this port about noon today, 
and will load for Australia.Lei Us Hear Frqm 

You n
BERWICK BLUE LAWS 
ARE PARTLY OBSERVED 8. 8. Lord Antrim Expected

McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., state that 
they hourly expect the arrival of the 
S. S. LcW Antrim, in ballast. She will 
toad a return cargo for Dublin and 
Belfast

L ROBINSON S SONS Berwick, Pa., Jan. 26.—Berwick’s 
first Sunday under the order of coun
cil for a strict observance of the Sab
bath dosing laws found only halt » 
dozen business places, most of them 
cigar stores and toe cream parlors, re 

‘ ‘ ;„:r. Scores of establish
ments, including clothing and crock
ery stores, that formerly counted Sun
day their biggest day, obeyed the 
edit*

Burgess F. R. Kitchen modified the 
dotting order to the extent of permit
ting the sale of Sunday newspapers, 
gasoline, milk and ice.

The police made an Inspection of 
I the entire town and announced that 
arrests would be made tomorrow of 
the proprietors of the stores that re
mained open. The penalty tor' the 
first openca to $4.

--tar> Tags with the words "Permit to 
walk the Streets of Berwick on Sen- 
day" tound a big sole, and were worn 
by objectors to the blue law crusade.

\St John, N. B. 
Moncton, Fredericton

Reaches Port of Spain
The schooner Frances J. Elkin, com

manded by Captain Rafuse has arriv
ed at Port of Spain, Trinidad, after i 

of twenty eight days from 
e. R. C. Elkin to local agent 

To Sill Tomorrow

goofi
Mobil

MdLean, Kennedy Ltd. announce 
that the steamer Du naff Head will in 
all probability sail from here tomor 
row morning for Rotterdam and Ham
burg with a general cargo.

Berth Charges
6. 6. Canadian Rancher and Canad 

lan Trader, which were lying at Long 
Wharf, have shifted their position* 
pending receipt of farther orders. The 
former Is at the Sugar Refinery wharf

UY
)NG
-RM
ONDS *

» maturing in 1921 
how be922 may

fundsand i invested 
securities.ng term 

lenefite of present 
fields may thereby 
cured for a long 
1 of years.

rill, be pleased to 
suggestions to those 
isted.

»«»•*

Ùçfeiçik Drives--
Travel by sleigh in deer winter 
weather to eaERN SECURITIES 

•ANY, LIMITED

athilmtteff 
■ fraught with 
cold,, hc.no.Ï the douter of 

new, and bronchial troublée. 
Uteoe who uum d pend on 
this method of Lsrd should 
alea^ keep ««head à bottle off 17

m?AS. MacMURRAV, 
«anaglns Director,

se Wm. St. 1S6 Hollis St 
». N. B. Halifax, N. s.

ItADoRi \Nv' XXHAWKER’S /]

255^ Y.Tolu ssl Cherry

A t9BALSAM
which is a quick, safe, and 

' let all sockCOWANS % t

Ssîs? Sites’laaurn, oi i oronto, sejrs,— 1■me y»
Bustle

[ft

m&W
Jtchange.

St. John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Hriifay,

-,

freal
Exchanges.

If \X
Be/a25c.tr50c. urn* mm 
draff m Mineral Mem. end 4s 
preperedfet ell "mU" trasUra

Dm, Co. United, 
ST. JOHN, KB.

V

r*L; :i
toA'-i

V

I SKSÏS.- - - - - - - - -
âwaal . -

TO UVERFOOL * GLASGOW
Frost Portland 
Saturate, Jan. 30 .... .. ..Feb. 3 

dm, Feb. IS .. .. ..Feb. 2(1 
tesaandra. Mar. 30. .. . .Apr. 1
■aturate, Apr. 20...................Apr. 22

From Halifax

N. Y..GLASGOW (Via Mouille» 
Feb. 1», Mar. 88, Apr. «...Columbia

NâW YOHK-UVBHPOOL
Jan. 28 . Vos tria
Jaa.-za, Mar. 8, Apr. le ....Sannaste 
Mar. 1», Apr. 28, Ma, 21 
•Mar. 22, Apr. 30, June 4 .K. Aug. Viet, 
N. Y,CHERdOvRG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Feb. I, Feb. is, Mar. 22 .. Agultente 
Apr. 7. Me, 12, June 9 ....
M«r. 10 ........................ .. Imperalor

N. V. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Fob. 1, Mar. 16, Apr 18.. ,,Albania 

N. V» PLV, CHER. HAMBURG. 
Mar. 6. Apr. 13, May-21 ....Saxon la 
N.V. TO VIGO (SPAIN,) PATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE 
F«b. 24 ............... Unlit(’I

Caronia

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LlEiIEi
sgwouor

GKNSSAL AGENTS 
US PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

F

Furness line
St John-Lendon

Manchester line
Prom Manchester To Manohastar 

via Halltax, N. 6
Jan. 8—Man. Shipper,,,........Fob. 6
Jan. 29—Man. Corporation .... Fab. «

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Rayai Bank Building,
Til. Mlln 2811, Bt John, N. K

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
UINtA INC.

During the wtruer nivnUu and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana St. JoAn, 
(night shipment. Iront the Untied 
8title», especially (rout Boston and 
New York, destined lor tit. Joan or 
other points in ute Provinces, can eutt 
be routed in care of the tiaetern d. & 
Linen and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. 8. Keith Cana to St. John. Tkia m 
s weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach 8L 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Bata» 
and Information on application.

A. C. CUfUtlB, Agent,
Bl John. N. a.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days. 7.30 A m., for Su John via 
Lampobelio and Eastiport* returning 
leaves til. John WednoùiLays 7.30 a m, 
lor Grand Manua, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7JI8 
a. m., lor St. Stephen, via interment- 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Ssturdsys, leave Grand Manan, 7.39 
s. m- lor St. Xndrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

•L John. N. »

PIERROT WAS MY FIRSt LOVE.

Mary Carolyn Davie®.

Pierrot was my fliwt love. 
That due to him belongs.

He stood beneath my window 
And sang old songs.

AD the songs of battles 
And knights that ride;

Songs about that love for which 
Once men died.

Pierrot called me softly,
Beneath the hedge.

“Come with me,” he whispered, 
"To the world’s edge !

“To the edge of the blue world 
And the end of the «ea !"

So, while all the house aleipt,
He spoke to me.

The moon was hte comrade,
The night his friend.

"Come, my dear,” he whispered, 
“To the earth's end."

The stars were hto servante 
And hto house the road.

Hte words were a spur to me,
A lure, a goad.

Pierrot was my first love ! 
Moonlight on hto hair 1

Oh. hto eyes of laughter J 
Oh, hie gallant air 1

B ut yon should not be jealous, 
Nor yet frown so;

m tell you, love, a secret 
If you bend lowi

Whether he came at eighteen 
Of at twenty one,

Pierrot was the first love 
and hand and foot wear.

Of every girl alive !

Had Experience Probably.
Yeast—“Did you buy that bonnet 

fort yoor wife?*’ Crimeoubeek—“I 
did." Yeast—Well, believe me, it 
makes her loc$t fierce.” Crimson- 
beak—"Well, take it from me, she 
would have looked a good deal Here* 
er If I hadn’t”—Yookere Statesman,

Little Dignity Chasers,
To have a guy hit yon on the elbow 

In the serve-self as you ar^ juggling 
a loaded tray.
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L ClfAPUT, FILS &CIE
Limitée

Established in 1842.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St, Montreal 
P.O.BOX 410

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Best and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.

M

“SATISFACTION” Our Motto,

Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

L. CHAPUT, FILS & CIC, Limitée
MONTREAL

».
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You can’t tcO the Vorth of any Seep by this j 
dn of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
fffledwhbnislrssmstm'al tomakeftiookMt.1 
“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
bolts good atn3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value. ....... ...
AmY Aempf Sahtiletn nr St Crete Seep 8Qb Ct.

CLASSIFIED ADVER11SLNG
word each insertion, 

twenty-five
Two cento per « 
Minimum charge

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED,

Present H. L. Craig, Canadian Universal Film 
Co-. 85 Union street.

occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
ana at the same time double his in
come. We require a man ot clean 
<7aractet» sound in mind and body, ot 
strong personality, who would appre 
elate a life's -position with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William atre«

WANTED—Teacher tor School 
ir*ct No. 4, Parish ot Bidon. Joqnty u. 
hestigouche, for term opening Jaou 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Apt 
Ply at once to David J. Wyers, Set y 
to School Trestees, Wyeris Brook

WANTED—Teacher,, temaie, oas-v».- 
ior Class, with experience up to urna» 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Sbdretury. 
Board of School TrusteeX.”lA«*liKVi;».
a. B.___________  ■ • ' ^

Whim â nu—A tieounu or 
Female Teacher tor District bio. It. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Xlerstead, Secretary, Starkey's. 
Queens County, N. B.. ft. R.

WAN I fcl>—A UeglsuMeu utug 
Apply to The Brayley Drug do.,
13 Mill street

FORTUNE TELLING
1

I
PALMISTRY, PAST. PF AND RUTURE-136 Ktes'lt 

m pautlra.
RGtitrti

Wen

GOODS FOR SALE . lml!

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do Tout 
women folks need materials in good 
«uaiiUe» for Umir dree.* and .nit. 
We have thousands of yards that wll. 
be sold as low aa 2.76 per yard, one 
half regular price, in goede 60 to 66 
inches wide. Title in an excelled 
opportunity to get material, in better 
qualities than usually found in wb 
Ulan’s fabrics, and also take 
the children’s needs. Call nt 
store address, 28 Charlotte etreet 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

wanted—in hunumc town,’ loca
tion tor men’s clothing and ttotiahiag 

UTA. B. Ctstore. Apply storing ue 
care of Standard.

male HELP* WAN l lu
care oi

WANTED-—Young man ^»pmhlc ot 
taking off quantities of budding 
terials from blue prints. Must be ac
curate and quick at figures. Location 
Truro, N. 8. Position open about 
March 1st Good opening tor right, 
man. State experience and 
qulred to commence. Apply

Tenders for Debentures, Town of 
Amh*rst.

Tenders will be received at the 
office of the undersigned Town Clerk 
And Treasurer, Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
np to 5 o’clock in the afternoon on 
Saturday, the 5th day Of February, A. 
D., 1921, $40,000.00 30 year 6 per cent, 
debentures of the Town of Amherst 
for Hospital Extension. Bonds dat
ed November 1st, 1920.

Firms tendering will kindly* make 
firm bid plus accrued Interest.

The Council does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER.

8M:

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Bed Tag block-

only by our agents. No delays, Mm 
lions or substitutions In h*nrfnng jQv 
*rders. Elegant free samples. Wme 
now to Dominion Murseriga. Montreal.

FOR SALE

MOMESEEKER8 Send for Virginia 
Farm List, Dept. 290. Emporia. Va.TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co.
All uncalled for Bulls and overcoats 

from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. Odd 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.95. In 
many cases this price is less than 13 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. Fur 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. BNOLlSti 4c 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Commencing June 7to, ikJU, * 
ot UH» une leave* tit. Jonn 

Tuesday at 7.80 a.m. ior Biaca* 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
fleeter Harbor,

Leaves ttlack’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hoars of high water for 8l 
Andrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rico 
erdson. Back Bay and L'Eteta.

Leaves 8t. Andrews Thursday, call 
-hg at tit. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bey and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m 
oa Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
honsing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager. 
•Phone Main 2681.

FOUND

FOUND—In the Standard office last 
week, purse containing a small 
of money. Owner may get same at 
this office.

Pay your out-ortown accounts o y 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
toilers cos's three cents.

r
23 De Bresoles St. RÛ Bex 3190

MONTRCAL.P. Q.
Established 1839,

Mail order service for consumers outside the 
Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped -ame day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list,

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.
23 8e Bresoles Street, Unheal, Qie.

»
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% Edmonton ...... ..0 i« J sociation. One of these was a class «barging of the maintenance of

•' • I? > :! ? entirely for the employees of the ere and Are hydrants to water revenue
“ i 22 Ï Corona 01 U*e Çoroa» ««ldi- and the clipping of the appropriation
V.n 19 % dates the^low^ ^a e8^da ot the commissioner of public safety

•fi *1 5 Young. Miss .Josephine McDermott, ** *11>00° wer« 8ome ot tblnS8
*‘etn e Î Mias Bertha Marcou, Miss May 

10 qe a* Ritchie, Florence 
■BBBf Saunders, Theresa

Kara, Annie Gouldlng.

Py Party Last Evening ' - to ., tl _ . ISt.

DRIADNA

^•i^snas'iSisrsM:
FIRM, SOLID GRIP,

for ll
, the held lut evening at the Pjthtan 

CaaU. by the New Brunswick Gradu-i
? were

received by lilae Mitchell, Mrs. R. 
Duncan Smith and Mra. Fred Dunk». 
The following were In charge ot the 
various committees:

General convener, Klee Mend P. 
Guakln; refreshments, Mra. Leonard 
Dunlop; supper room, Mrs, Hugh Mc- 
Lollan, Mrs. Fred Dunlop; assisting

■i - HRKADNAOOHTS TAKE A
AND WILL NOT RUST,

You'll find them In our Motor Car Supply Deport- 
ment, Street Floor.

% Ottawa .
% Montreal 
\ Quebec .

\ "—Below zero.

• v *•
advocated at the conference yester
day afternoon held at City Hall be- 
tween the c -moll end e delegation 
ot cltieene.

Those present were Mrs. F. B. 
Holman. Miss Alice Bstey, G. B. Bar-

MoCaueland, Annie 
MoCausland, BathS

% W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Honrei—MO a m. tc 6 p. m. Closed et 1 p. m. on Se tarder», during January. February, March

Maritime—Moderate to trash % 
N westerly wtnda: fair at Ural % 
S with more moderate tampers- % 
•i tares, becoming unsettled by % 
R. Friday. '■

In the eupper room, Mies Eva Smith,N Suoceesful Candidate».
Miss Grace Finley, Mra. Pose, Mrs.

boar William Vaaste e j Fir.-V Donion Geddie, Miss Balding, Mrs. hour, William Vase le, B. J. fleet Mlboney Mlsl COTBnl| Mra. Charte»
wood, A. O. Skinner, A. Nell McLean, Belyea, Misa Bertha Gregory; serving 
R. A. Macalay, H. R, McLellan, A. > lees, Mrs. A. o. Burnham, Mias Maude 
P. Paterson, G. II. Rosa, LeB. WU-i !i,et*il1lck- “»lMed by Misa Edith 
son. Parker Henun, A. E. Everett j M,“ Oemldlne Morrto. Miss
end O. Waring. Vaughan; music. Mis. Retallck; dec-

The drat speaker was A. NeU Me- orations, Mrs. Malcolm: tickets, Misa 
Lean, president of th. Retail Met- Macintosh, assisted by Mrs. R. O. 
chants Association. He aald they had Schofield, Mrs. John Vdhghaa, Mrs. 
come to discuss with the oouecll the McLellan, Misa Margaret Mnrdock, 
matter of keeping down the tax rate Miss-Coram; punch, Mias McGrath, 
during this period of* reconstruction Mla* B"»hy; bridge Miss Ada, Tap- 
end It was felt the city In common 'W- Mrs- George Fleming: dancing, 
with all other bnalneaa concerns Dr. D. C. Malcolm, Dr. McCarthy, 
should, It possible, keep within last 

eependltnrs and valuation. .

following
Loretta

In the other class the 
qualified:—Mabel Adame, 
MacNamara, Gertrude Hunter, UUIan 
Berwick, Sarah Carieton, Elisabeth 
MaoLean. Heleo Flood, Mrs. Elmer 
Alexander, Katherine Skelton, Janie 
Buckley. Lillian Mooney. Mrs. Mary 
Mowery, Evelyn Snslow.

A class In Home Nursing Is about 
to be started tor which application 
may be made to the eecretaiqr. Mise 
Marion L. C. Magee, 41 Wellington

: 4

% Northern New England — % 
\ Fair Thursday and probably V 
S Friday; rising temperature: S 
S moderate to fresh variable N 
% winds.

Mrs,Murdock; rooms. Victor tT rapss
% I;

MADE IN CANADA
■Y YhB

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
1 Niagara Falls, Ontario.

For many year» the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They i 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not coat a lot of-money to lay fat 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and professé 
el trappers.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woik for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

AROUND THE (OTM - m
■

Boy Scouts Find 

Stolen Goods
CARPENTERS' MEETING 

The local union of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, held thetr regular 
meeting last night at the Trades and 
Labor Hall. An exceptionally large 
number of members were present for 
the occasion. Oniy huetneea of a rou
tine nature was dealt with.

POLICE COURT CASES 
Two drunks and two protectionists 

were arrested last night and will ap
pear before Police Mâ#tetmte RltoMe 
this morning Another case that wMl 
be heard at this mornfcig’e sitting» of 
the police court Jue that of Leo Welch, 
who was arrested after m$*ntght on 
a charge of assault on Henry Melon-

W.C.T.U. Bitterly 

Opposes Dance
R A Macaulay.

R. A. Macaulay said there week, 
-—_ “ many calls on the city funds for oh-

n-kji pArK> of the ject8 611 very well In themselves, but bnow Until vacne or tne^t had to be remembered the purse 
had not an unlimited bottom, 
respect to vocational education he 

. _ . . Ai s»ld there seemed to be a general feel- 
Walter Harrington and Ralph Al* that undér present conditions the 

mon, two twelve year old Boy Scout» class of people R was Intended to 
af the Little River Boy utcbul «roop reach were not getting the benefit, 
have proved themselves scouts In- and until the city was _jn 
deod, and the post master of tuat to properly equip a vfCatfc 
place Is Indebted to them lor the le- he was of the opinion that it would 
covèrÿ of articles stolen from his of- be better to stop spending money, 
flee last Friday. The day following which was in a sense, being thrown 
the break the two went down to the away. He also advocated an exam! 
scene of the burglary and after go'ug nation of the accounting systems used 

the ground in true path-finders* in the 
fashion, discovered what they conoid- school 
ered suspicious foot prints. Trailing economies might be brought about 
the same along In the snow, they which would reduce the cost of opera 
came to the old Artillery Camp at tkm.
Red Head. Here they discovered the 
stolen goods, and hastened back to 
advise the postmaster who quickly 
took possession after thanking the 
scouts and congratulating them on 
their quick wit and powers of observa- 
tkm. The Little River troop of scouts 
has been organized only about three 
months and under the excellent direc
tion of Scout Master Edward South is 
doing good work. >

A
Trailed Thieves* Footmarks in

Delegates : to Social Service 
Council Lead Fight Against 
Bishop Sweeneyea Report.

Plunder Was Discovered. with

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. St. John, N. B. V
London, Ont, Jan. 36 — Delegatee 

from various units, notably the Angli
can Church and the Women’s Christ
ian Temperance Union attending the 
Social Service Council of Canada con
vention here today were unable to see 
eye to eye on experiments hi super
vised dancing, recommended for adofK 
tion in the report on social hygiene 

ented by Bishop Sweeny, of Tor-

a position 
tonal school

STORES OPEN 9 AM CLOSE 6 P. M.son.
*4

INTERESTING TALKS
ON FOOD VALUES

general public hospital and 
boatd offices to see. if any TODAY iI Talks on food values were given 

leaf evening in the course of tree lec
tures arranged by the vocational com
mittee. at Oddfellow's Hall. Dr, D. 
C. Malcolm was the finit speaker and 
gave, In a theoretical way, some food 
values, Mrs. Jamea Magee spoke 
practically, pointing out the benefit of 
knowing the reasons tor certain meth
ods of cooking, and giving rome valu
able hints for Domestic Science stu
dents.

Alexander Wilson presided, and a 
rote of thank» was passed, moved by 
Mra. W. Edmund Raymond, seconded 
by Mrs. W. Frai* Hetheway. Dr. A. 
Emery and Mra. Richard O'Brien, ot 
the committee, were preeent. ,

l|
into.

Some Rea! Bargains In“We cannot hold ourselves aloof 
from this most Importantz and vital 
problem,' 'said the report. “Dancing 

Q. E. Barbour speaking on behalf should be made a part of the pro
of the wholesale merchants, express-1 gramme, including other forms of re
ed his confidence in the “captain and | creation and entertainment. “Only in

this way can we hope to gain an en
tering wedge and make some of these 
other forms of activity popular.”

Keep Down Expense*.

floor Oilcloths and Linoleums
crew" of the civic ship. All they 
wished to do was to help in any way 
they could to keep down expenses al 
this time and ask that a maximum 
of economy be practiced for the com 
ing year. The council should take 
into consideration the tax paying abil 
ity of the people, and always remem 
be ring the provincial and federal 
taxes, make up their budget on that 
information. In answer to Commis

Remnants of heavy, well-seasoned Linoleums in usable lengths and attractive, dean- 
tooting patterns are greatly reduced for a quick disposal.

U will be economy to look into your Spring requirements now and buy wthtie these 
Smnant bargains are to bo Hound.
Linoleums in pieces 12 ft. Jong, 8 ft. wide ............. .

12 ft long, 9 ft. wide............. .......................
12 ft. long, 10 ft. wide............. \.....................

Oilcloths are in remnants 3, 4 and 6 yards long and 2 
yards wide.

Feltois, heavy, good wearing quality, in attractive pat- 
terne. All two yards wide

Oilcloth and Linoleum Rugs. Sise 2x3 yards and larg-
Sale, 15.00 up

Those odd pieces muet be cleared out at once. Every 
piece, to a bargain worthy of your immediate attention.

No Reserve I

W. C. T. U. Fights Plans
Delegatee from Toronto Women's 

Christian Temperance Union, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Stevens, assail
ed the bishop's suggestion, declaring 
that from the earliest days of history 
dancing has been triad hnd that it has 

siouer Bullock, Mr. Barbour said be always contributed to social problems 
was not In favor of cutting down on that have Veen a worry to moral re
tire proposed street paving programme formers.

I Vartgni Anglican delegates indicat- 
Commercial Club Vtowa. | ^ thettney are prepared to make ex

periments in dancing under supervis
ion as suggested in the report, and 
Rev. Ernest Thomæ, of Toronto, a 
Methodist delegate, was not averse to 
it, but the W. C. T. U. would have 
none of it.

Sale Price, 912.00 
Sale Price, 13.00 
Sole Price, 14.50Enjoyable Party 

By School Girls
J. H. MURPHY HEADS 
ST. ANDREW’S S. SCHOOL

9 r
>

At * meeting held of St. Andrew's 
Sunday school society the report of 
the tr&umrer Showed that a large sum 
had been collected during the ydar 
and donated for missionary work. 
The question of the holding of the 
annual summer picnic was also con
sidered, and it was decided to make 
arrangements to hold It during the 
month of June next.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:—Sunday school 
superintendent. J. H. Murphy; assist
ant secretary. H. B. Roeglter; supt. 
cradle roll. Miss Edna Simon: librar
ians. Miss E. Cushing. Mks McRobbie 
and Miss Robertson ; pianist. Mrs. W. 
G. Stratton; attendance button supt.. 
Miss Ferguson.

Sale, |L00 yard \Most Entertaining Programme' 
Carried Out at die Y. M. C. 
I. Auditorium Yesterday.

H. R. McLellan, who spoke lor tht 
•Commercial Club, complimented the 
mayor and commissioners on theii 
stand in asking the citizens to come 
and express their views on the civie 
budget and expressed the belief that 
it would tend to produce a feeling ol 
confidence in the taxpayers on theii 
jugment. He suggested that the

j

XThe School Girls' class of the Y. M.
C. I. held h social yesterday afternoon 
under the direction of Mtea Tapley, 
assisted by Mrs. H. J. Sheehan, Mrs.
Thos. Murphy, Mrs. William Donahue amount of $30,000 in the general as 
and Mrs. J: McDonald, Jr.

An excellent musical programme 
was rendered to the entertainment of 
ail. The following took part:

Margaret Flood, vocal solo; Alice 
Glennie, recitation; Arnold» Daley, re
citation; Catherine McCurdy, piano 
solo; Retia Higgins, piano solo; Lil
lian MoCluakey, piano solo; Alice 
MioOlwskey, recitation ; Irene Love, re
cital ton; Gertrude Wilson, esthetic 
dancing; Doris Ryan, solo; Dorothy 
Ryan, solo. Mies Tapley officiated a* 
the piano.

WEDDINGS. No Approbation!
« Shie in Carpet Department, Germain St. Entrance. iGarnett-McArthur

wimmsssm

estimate of °* Amherst. The ceremony was per- es ate formed by Rev. J. H. Jenner at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.

won.fi'be one o« tire .est to suggest
served to the guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnett will reside in West St. John.

Stilt Some Wonderful Bargains In 
High Grade Fur Coats

For Women ---- ----------criticised the fact that no 
harbor expenditure had been present 
ed to the council, and contended this

Rev. Thos. Harris Is 
Dead At Montreal

Winter months when furs are most 
ja appreciated from the standpoint of
a warmth and comfort, brings towered
R prices that exceed your expectations,
■t Furs of all descriptions are reduced 
K, to lower<han-normal levels. Now you 
Mr may select according'to your Individ 
I ual needs and be assured you are buy
R- ing to best advantage.

Style, quality and workmanship axe 
M of the most desirable, and pelts and
9R trimmings have been carefully select-
^ ed by expert judges.

Mohtreal, Jan. 26 — There passed 
away today at his home here, Rev. 
Tbos. Harris, at the age of 90 years, 
a veteran Methodist minister who had 
resided In Montreal since 1803. Com
ing to Canada in 1934, Mr. Harris 
spent three years in Nova Scotia and 
at that the end of that time moved to 
St. Johii’j. Nfld., where he remained 
for twenty-five years.

During that period he was seven 
times chairman of his district and 
was twice elected president of the 
Newfoundland conference.

On leaving Newfoundland, Rev. Mr. 
Harris returned to Canada and held 
pastorates In the Provinces of Quebec 
and Ontario, until he was superan
nuated ip 1893. ________

any cutting down in the paving pro 
gramme. The ferry was a big load 
and the sooner the city got rid of it 
the better,, in his opinion.

Able to Pay Bills.
In respect to vocational training It 

was felt thq results aimed at were not 
being attained and the benefits had 
accrued to those well able to. pay for 
their training. One thing he thought 
should be taught in the public schools a big rack full to choose from—Oil 
was civics, and then everyone would good, heavy, warm winter coats, made 
not consider the city legislators a.of thick blanket cloth, heavy tweeds, 
bunch of cheap crooks as many were cheviots, etc Big reversible collars, 
apt to consider every man In public novelty bnttemp, panels, pockets, etc. 
office today. .1 Sises 36 to 44. Colors: Grey, navy,

Mayor Schofield asked those present brown, green and fancy mixtures. Reg
ie express their view* on the increase utor value to $30.00, now on sale for 
In public grants asked for by some. $14.95.—F. . Dykeman Co., “The Store 

The Victorian Order of Nurses asked for Silks." 
for an increase of • $1,000, making — ' * ‘
their grant $3,000. Mrs. Holman and VOCATIONAL EVENING SCHOOLS 
Mr. McLellan thought they should re-j Additional accommodation has been 
ceive it Mr. Barbour thought al! provided In the following classes: 
grants should remain at last year's show Card Writing—Monday and

Thursday, Tuesday and Friday at St 
Vincent's High School, Cliff street.

A. P. Paterson thought that while
the broad principle of no Increase ' Thursday at Centennialehonld be paid b. ^Ll BnUdm" Brusselè Street
H" N°nand Free Kindergarten might 'Mo^toy*" Mfi0" mia'iïlOT'

much benefit from many of the ciric Hours. 7,50 to 9.30 P. M. Tuition 
expenditures, such as permanent I™*- „ „ .
Mvements etc Call at Office, Comer Union Street

LeB. Wilson wae In tarer of cutting and Hasen Avenue. 'Phone Main 4205 
out the grant to vocational schools'for Information or visit the claaeee In
altogether and giving the money to, operation. _______
such organisations as tha_V. O. N,
Playgrounds and swimming scows, all 
of which were of some use to the 
children. Under present conditions 
the mentions! school was presiding 
free something for which the great 
majority getting it were able to ply, 
and It was not teaching children to satisfactory progress. . .
earn a tiring or making them better ---------- - • 1
able te enter a trade aad be of bene- CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS «OC. 
It te the employer.

Three Sentenced 

To Dorchester
Special Sale of Women’s 

Coats At F. A. Dyke- 
man’s.

!
to

Judge Chandler of Circuit 
Court Sends Whipple, Liv
ingstone and Waters There.

Hudeon Seal Costs,
Sale Prices, $289.00 to $400.00

Electric Seal,
Sale Prices, $226.00 to $286.00 

Sealing Sale Prices, $145.00 to $226.00 
Pony.... Sale Prices, $167.00 to $248X10 
Muskrat, Sale Prfrea, $14)1.00 to $360.00 
Marmot. Sale Prices, $198.00 to $216.00

VIn the Circuit Court yesterday 
morning Judge Chandler rendered 
suntencee la tire cates of Cecil Living
stone, Ou» Waters aad Clarence 
Whipple,

Whipple, who was found guilty of 
breaking Into and stealing from C. P. 
R. car» and several other cases of 
theft, wae sentenced to three and two 
year terme in Dorchester peni
tentiary, the 
rently.

Fire In Royal Bank
Stoles, Muffs, Capes • and other 

pieces, all In fashionable shapes and 
pelts, also very greatly reduced for a 
final clearance.

-Hamilton, Ont.. Jan. M Wie seri
ously damaged the Royal Bank build
ing on -King street here tonight and 
at mideight the firemen were still at 
work In the bu-: ding Smoke and water 
abused the chief damage at no time 
was a blase seen outside of the beak 
bonding, but the smoke was desea •

ll
to run concur- Sale in Fur Department, Second Floor

*’ figuresWaters was sentenced to three Careful of Increase».
years Imprisonment for obtaining

jAaKAuiA^b&dMi/lêSUm^ mmmoney ender faiee pretences from
the Colonial Hide Co.

Sx Killed h Riot Livingstone
Dorchewm-

given three years 
for stealing a salt ofin ¥■ London, Jen. 26.—A desgitrii te the 

London «me» from Milan says that et 
Cecina, near Florence, bands of 
faaclrtl and Bolshevists clashed and 
that six persons were Mated before 
the eerablaeen quelled the fight. 
Several aranat» were

GUILTY OF HOMICIDE,

cue, the letter being the property of
Denial Dumpily. All three prisoners
ere leaving this morning for Dor- 
cheater In^herg* of Turnkey Bowes.

MONCTON POPULATION, 8*3*1
r

FUR COATS—NO TWO ALIKE
Moncton, Jan. X—At the meeting 

at the School Board tonight, the school 
. taken during the summer su 

submitted and showed the population 
c« Moncton to be 20,331.

Tuesday— Wednes afay— Thursday
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

FILL AND BROKE LEG 
Mrs. Philip Grannan, fell on the ice 

on the steps before her home, 267 
Douglas Ave., on Monday evening and 
fractured her leg. 6he is now a pa
tient at the Infirmary and is making

Montreal, J*a, 26 — Involuntary
titre verdict returned to- 

atehtjfci. tfee Jury elttlng at St Schol
astique Ï* the ease of Armand Beau- 
regent charged with ' the murder of 
James Brooks, at Montrent, in Decam- 
bar, 1918, The verdict wis unanimous

NEAR SEAL MUSKRAT
1—Plain 
1—Seal Trimmed 
1—Opossum Trimmed 

Were $200.00 to $250.00

BURNED ALLEGED MURDERER 
Osceloa, Ark., Jan. 26—Henry Low

ery, negro, cheiged with the murder

Model
to death by a mob tonight

É
Ul25”

' 1—Plain
1—Squirrel Trimmed 

Were $275.00. $100»jT. Craig and fall daughter ifthat Beauregard Involuntarily tiled
I- jeroobh i The Jary wae out about 

hour end a bait.

HOCKEY PLAYER SUSPENDEO. 
HeEiai, Jan. SS-Cbnylea F

tire M.

the' V. W. P. A. ANNUAL MEETING 
Y, W. p. A. annual meeting G. W. 

V, À. Rooms tonight et 8. o'clock. Airs. 
B Atherton Smith, organising secre
tary ot the I. O. D. B. will address the

the Craig PONY
1—Dyed Coon Trimmed \ (if QA 

Was $165.00. ]V J W
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Street

1—Dyed Skunk Trimmed 
1—.Taupe Lynx Trimmed 

Were $356.00, $425.Q0.j
\$200°®

IBOAT CLUB ASSEMBLYPOW
-

YARMOUTH HOUttE BURNED

Yanooutb, N. 8^ Joa. 36—The reel- eveatog next to the dub house, Cedar meeting. 
C. N. Adame, juet outoide street, to which offfeera and mem-

ÉI

The 8L Jobe Power Boat Club will 
bold an Informal asbpmbly on Friday,-v Of

P. B, A. A. U. ponding toveteigntoon deuce of

“-BTtT snt R. K. Y. c. are Invited. 
8 te 13

H lent Real Cake without -Perfect"

•u.- i- .
V*

.. ~*ï. U.v,...:

- t ;km X;
y 4*[A /,Hat a i ■ v

Our
Free Henuning 
Sale of House
hold Cottons 
and Linens
Offers Just now 
wonderful 
Betiepreeds, Table- 
cloths, Napkins, 
Towels, Sheeting. 
Long Cloth and other 
things; necessities to 
every household. This 
to the time to replen
ish your supplies of all 
such things. All hezn- 
H»lng done free of 
charge during this 
event.
(Linen Room, Ground 

Floor)
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